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0 UR TURN: VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE NEW VOICE STAFF 

LET THEM HEAR FROM YOU! 
EVERY LElTER IS WORTH 1000 

PHONE CALLS AND EVERY PHONE 
CALL WORTH 1,000,000,000,000 
GOOD INTENTIONSIII 

They are YOUR employees In 
government. Lal them know how YOU 
feel about lifting the ban on Gays In 
the MIiitary-even It you've written 
before, WRITE AGAIN! can, even It 
you've called before. Don't let them 
"forget" how YOU taell 

The addresses and pbooe numbers for some of 
your elected representatives are: 

Pnsicknt: 
THli PRESIDENI' 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON, DC 20500 
(202) 4.56-1111 

llq>resentatlves: 
THE HONORABLE 
HOUSEOFREPRES=EN~~~AT=r=VES= 
WASHINGTON,DC20515 

Doug Berelller ( I st District) 
Peter Hoagland (2nd {);strict) 
Bill Barrett (3rd Oislrict) 

Senators: 

~°fttl~if~iEN~A~T=E~-
WASHINGTON, DC 20510 

Nebraska: 
Robert Kerrey (202) 224-5344 
James Exon (202) 224-4224 

Iowa: 
Charles Grassley (202) 224-3744 
Tom Harken (202) 224-3254 
Senate Majority Leader: 
George Mitchell (202} 224-5344 

Member of the Cabinet 
THE HONORABLE LES ASPIN 
THE SECRET ARY OF DEFENSE 
WASHINGTON. DC 20210 
(202) 695-5261 

Joint Chiefs of Staff: 
GENERAL COLIN L POWELL. CHAIRMAN 
JOIN!' CHIEFS OF ST AfF 
THE PENTAGON 
WASJllNGTON, DC 20301 
Department of Defense (703) 697-5737 

DID YOU KNOW??? 
... that Senator Exon of Nebraska sits on the 
Anned Services Committee of the US Senate and 
will be luring testimooy abotl the lifting the ban 
on gays in the military??? 

... that Senator Exon said that he wanted to hear 
wbal the people In NdJraob had IO say about the 
ban"m 

... thal Senator Exoo said he less than an open 
mind about this issue on the first day or 
te"1.imony??? 

. . . that your lener or phone call will be e¥trmiely 
Important??? 

Write Se.nator Exon and tell him you want the bao 
lifted on gays in the military. If you don't write 
or call, and Sen. E:<.oo votes against lifting the 
ban. he won't blow how we feel about lhis issue. 
Write or call and ask others to do the same. 
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THE NEW VOICE 

WAKE UP CALL 
Wake up America 
IamwhoJam 
You are who you are 
Youareroe-lamyou 
Please stop trying to tell me 
Who you wan1 me to be. 
I am all that I am 
Can't change, Don't want to 
Gay in every way 
Proud of my gay brothers 
and sis1<:rs who have 
come to terms with themselves 
We all can identify with the 
struggle it takes to be free 

i: ~::;:~~:~~~ and 
In the 90's there are still people 
who refl.L!e to,accept that we are 
truly not responsible for what god 
has gi,·en. It's chemistry - not choice 
It's not OK to discriminate against us with 
housing.jobs, and opportunity, 
It's not OK to banish us from practicing our 
religion 
It's not OK to bash and beat us 
WHY ARE YOU so UDCOmfortablc about your 
own 
stl<uality that ii frightens you to sec lho6e of 
us that are free and happy to finally be ourselves 
We will not go away 
We will be in yo faces 
until )'OU realize who we are 
We are your brothers and sister 
fathers and mothers, a1mts and wicfes .. 
cousins and kin 
Do you think we want too much from you? 
We have been devastated by AIDS 
And we will still rise from the ASHES 
To bum once more on the sacred allar of the 
mo5t holy one 
We are all god's children 
Throughout time we have been 
persec .. ed and killed 
It wasn't that loog ago 
Do you remember Germany? 
Wake Up, America 
We need love in this hurlin· world 
and understanding 
Time is precious and we all have 
I itUe to waste 
Be haPl_)y you're alive 
Apprec1a1e your loved ooes 
Live your live with love 
in your hearts, money in your pockets. 
god in your soul and, and we can 
All mak.e this ~ lhing go 
On fore,1er and ever 

-Gary Younger 
PLWA 

"I NEVER SAWA 
PURPLE .... CRA YON?" 

Check out SCRIBBLES. the newsleuer or 
The Purple Crayon-a mail order business 
offering children ·s boolcs that honor all kinds of 
families, celebra1e differences, and address 
sensitive issues. founder Chaya Wene Gusfield, 
a lesbian mother, gives presentations and leads 
worlcshopS on issues related 10 anli,bias work 11,e 
Purple Crayo11, P.O. Box 11180, Oakland. CA 
94611 · 510 653-3724. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
DROP IN CENTER 

To The NPw Vorce: 
Thanks for the llOIICC ID the wttkl) CVCnl 

sccuoo about the 1'alanjl Care o( l::acb O ther .. 
drop 1n center sponsored by Doul!IOS County 
Health Dcpanment and the :s;ebraska AIDS 
Project. 

Starting in May we will :dso be offering I UV 
Testing at the Drop In Center. 

Regular hours: IOpn • 2am c, L'f) Olhcr f'n<ti) . 
(ln ~la) , the dates are ~la ) 14 & 28.) 

Ap,n. Thanks! 
Gllr) Ocorgc 

faecUlive Director 
NcbrJSka AIDS Project 

LETTER POLICY 
The New Voa wtll publish only 
thoN letters to the editor which 
Include full name and either 
addr.a or phone number eo -
c.n verify authenticity. You c.n 
requeet that you name not be 
publlahed but we must be able 
to contact you for vwlficatlon. 
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A~~oluf t;ly: 
FLOWERS 

BUYONE
GETONEFREE 

BUYSIX
GETSIXFREE 

C(O)U]fl)<ON 
.Expires 6/15~3 

2578 Hamey Street 

341-5590 

HOAGLAND AND LIGHTFOOT 
RESPONSES 

ro the editor. 
I "role lO sc,cn,J of our representa~, cs UI 

Washington. OC about gays in the mil itary I 
thought you might like to sec their rel)lics so I've 
enclosed them in I.bis letter. 

Please feel froe IO l1't an} ohhem Of an~ part.s 
in future issues of 77N! New Voice. 

Thant >OU. 
Shcllt) /I Foster 

PETER HOAGLAND'S 
RESPONSE 

Dear Sheik) . 
Thank you for lelll.,, me b,o.. )our f~ 

about hfung the currcru boo on homosc,uals 10 
the military. 

ll i~ my understanding that the Pcnta!!()ll and 
the Admini$1ralioo ""' have until July 15th to 
de\ ck,p a workable pol,q- -.bich IS ooccptable to 
miblal) and Ct\'1ban offictal.s- Dun0111h1s bme, 
Congrc~ will be hold,., bearing; on the issue 
and I plan to foUow them very carefull)' 

l !nfc,;sall r,erties CM find a workllble S(Jltaion, 
11 -.ill he difficult for me to support a hfung of the 
cum,nt ban. 

Ai a ,ctcran of thc U. S. Arm). I am ,·cry 
concerned about \\hat I ha,ebeenhcanng from 
rnilital') leaders who an: "omed about discipline 
and mornle problem.s We ob,·iou.sl} should DOI 
adojJI a policy which would imp,de the military's 
fundamental mission of proteellnjl America 
against foreign a1ircss1on and opera11ng 
efTec1ncl) o,erscas 

t. fany people have conlaeled m) office to let 
me know ihe1r feelings on lh1s emotional issue. 
MOS1 people fell that the Administrnt1on was 
mo, ing 100 fast on tlus issue. and I •!?rec. 

I appn,e,ate heanDj! from you and please do 
not ~1tate to let me lu,o., your, 1e"s 10 thc 
future 

Snl<Xrely, 
Peter 11, .. gland 

JIM LIGHTFOOT'S 
RESPONSE 

DcnrTerry, 
Thank you for contacting me concerning 

J>res1dcnt Cbnton·~ proposal to lift the ban on 
homose-ruals sen 1.,, ID the nuhllll) I apprec,ac 
you tabng tune to share iour , ~-.s 

I understand )OUr concern. As }OU too... 
President Clinton plcd!!cd during the campaign 
to lift the ban on homosexuals 1.erv ing in the 
rruhtary. and on Fnda). Janlllll) 29. President 
Chruon directed Secrctal} of Dd'cnse Les Aspn 
10 !"•pare a drafl e.ecutive O<der calltng for a 
hfhng of the bon on homose,uaJs The draft 
executive order is due to President Clinton b) 
July 15. 1993. 

In the iruenm. President Clinton has stated 
the sexual oneruauoo qucstJoo IS to be rclDO\'cd 
f l\llll the mililal) appbcation and all cwmt actim< 
agru nst bomo•nuaJs In the rru hlal') an: to be 
Sl.lSJ)Cndcd. In the OC\l six months, a stld) ... ;11 be 
conducted about the practical and potential 
l)<Ohlems of allowing openly gay people iruo the 
rruhlal) . 

Please be assured I will kttp )our views in 
rrund .oould I ba,e the opporturut) 10 conside, 
related leg1slat1on in this session of 
C--0ngrcss.Atlain, th.1olc you for taking time to 
share your ,·,ews. I hope you will contact me in 
the f uturc "henc, er issues arc of concern 10 you. 

LIFE 
Ufc now starts to make sense. 

It L~ to be lived for me. 

s,ncerel), 
Jun Lighlfool 

Life 1s about that "lute plCkel fence 
l11s 10 be lived fork"""""" 

Ltf C IS about the future and the pa.sl 
111~ to be lived for toda) . 

Life IS about l-,0\ e cverlast. 
It is to be lived "iU1 ou! Bear 

River City Mixed Chorus Pride Concert 
May 22, 7:05pm, UNO Strauss Performing Arts 

' 
PRINTING PLUS, INC. 

2431 So. 120th (2 Blka. North of Center St.) 

•FL YERS*LE1TERHEADS*BUS1NESS CARDS•ENVELOPES 

FREE PICK-UP ANO DELIVERY 

333-5935 
MON-FRI. 8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

• Low Coat - Fut 
Frlendly Sen,ice 

•o-2sv .... 
Experience 

•Locally Owned 
and Opa,at..S 
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GAYS MORE VISIBLE 
()ear Editor and 1' 'VN Readers, 

Gay people are becoming more visible in !he 
media. In !he comic strip For Beller or Worse a 
boy tells his rricnd he is gay. The cartoon 
Outland has President Clinton's cal, Socks, as a 
gay male. In the editorials, WilLiam F. Buclcley 
has attacked !he ban on gays in tbe military on 
more than one occasion. Al Read All About I!! 
bookstore al the Crossroads, gay publications hit 
!he magazine racks. Not just one pubUcation 
either. There is The Ad,•ocate ( a gay Time 
magazine), Ge= (the gay malcs's GQ magazine), 
Ow (sort of a gay CoSTTlbpoliran), and IO per cenr 
(wbicb represents a diversity of gays including 
Phylis Scbafly's son.) And unless my eyes arc 
going bad there is also some gay porn near tbe 
cash rcgiSltt. To think !his i~availablc in midlown 
ofOmahal 

The best thing I have come across is Network 
Q which l heartily recommend to everyone 
particularly if you're dealing with those in tbe 
closet or just corning out of !he closet, and their 
family and friends. This monthly ,·idoo tape 
program is relatively new and bas only been 
around for about 8 ll'.lOlllhs and arrives in a diSCTCI.C 
box. All you do is call J-80().368-0638 and Ibey 
will send you a free issue. Network Qsells itself 
as the altemati ve news and eolcrtainmelll network 
and it is! 

The February issue covered the ordeal of 
Amendment 2 of Colorado and disagreements 
over !he boycoo (wbal about Aspen's l<ithAnoual 
Gay Ski Weck?). Also there is a covemge of Los 
Angeles Gay and Lesbian Community Center. 
P.CB.S. (aka. politically correct bullsh*l) content 
is low bu! definitely present. Torie Osborne, 
incoming Executive Directory of tbc National 
Gay and u:sbian Task Force is interviewed and 
provides an illlCreSting reflection on being chooen 
Dr. Larry Waites answers many important 
questions on HIV infections. There are also 
segments of comedy and what to buy your loved 
ooe for Valentine's Cuy: cbocolate or underwear? 
Perhaps chocolate underwear? There is also 

travelers coverage of Key West. Aorida for the 
holidays. In fact the tape came with a travelers 
guide. Gay cinema is also covered. This is truly 
aQ Ketworlc. 

From Nebraska's political front, Se~tor 
James J. faon has sent a letter to many Ne~ 
stating !he following about the current interim 
compromise on the ban on gays in the milita.ry 
staling, "Service members who arc identified as 
homosexuals based solely on tbeir status will be 
subject to formal proceedings resulting in !heir 
transfer to the Standby Reserve and loss of all pay 
and benefits." In other words if someone fmds 
out you're gay, you have to pay !hem a lot of 
money to shut up! President Clinton had what 
may have been a Freudian slip when be suggested 
a compromise may result in segregation or 
homosexuals. Just when you !bought apanheid 
was gone. Now what do you think of those 
conserrnti,•cs who call Ointon a NAZJ? Senator 
Sam Nunn, a Democrat and military fairly (Iba! is 
a bomophobic military ("'ISOO), has now suggested 
that by merely not asking the question what you 
are, that !hat is enough of a compromise on the 
ban. \V ith Ibis type of poor support from the 
Democmts, gay and lesbian people had beuer 
keep their guard up. 

As moot people know, the Irish Gay and 
Lesbian Organization or New Y orlc was denied to 
march in New York's St Patrick's Day parade, 
tbc oldest parade in North America Whal most 
people don't know, is tbe Aneient Order of 
Hiberians, which sponsors tbe march, is ,·iolaling 
Cat.holic teaching. Catholicism makes a very 
clear distinction between acts and people. 
Associating witb gays and lesbians isn ·1 a sin 
even by Catholic teaching. The problem, many 
Catholics (Ii lee many gay activists) arc not aware 
of the moderate position of the Catbolic Cburch. 
One thing is ccnain The people of the Irish Gay 
and Lesbian Organization are definitely Irish 
from their accent down 10 !heir wool sweaters. 

Sincerely, 
Andrew Sulli,·an 

GOSPEL MUSIC MINISTRIES FOUNDED 
Gospel Music 11-iinistries Inc. was founded in January 1992. Our mission is 10 reach out to Al.I., 

people no ma!ler what their Nati?nalil)'., _Sexual Orientation, Religion, Creed, Race, Cul!ural 
Ba~kground, 1 hys1cal or Mental Capaboh!Jes, or any other reasons 1ha1 there are 10 discriminate 
aga,ost people .. We are an inclusive organization. which_simply means we try not to exclude anyone 
f~ _partJcopaung m !he fellowship, worship, and the praising of our Creator. You are free to address 
God 10 whatever fashion you arc comfortable with i.e. creator. Falhcr . .Mother, Great Spirit. I Joly One 
or ev';n. George, 1f !ha! 1s ho":' you are able 10 have a personal relation5hip with our I Joly Parent We 
are a, ailabl_e for concerts, spmtual renewals and special fund raisers. f'Of more information on how 
10 book us mlo your ~hurch ~ organizational functions, contact: Goopel Music Ministries, Inc. PO Box 16070 .. ,0es Xfo,oes. IA 50316. f>h?nc: 515-282-3950 . • Always remember 10 "Celebrate our 
Uruqueness . Claim your victory on Christ and stand on Gods word, as written in John 3: 16-18. 

Come Out In Style! 
The Keith Haring 

Coming Out Shirts, e t c 
Available Year Round 

1-800-445-NCOD 
NCOO. PO Box 8'270. SUit.a re. NM 87SO~ 
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PFLAG SPEAKS OUT 
AGAINST 

DISCRIMINATION 
Parents and Friends of l.,esbians and Gays 

asked President Ointon, the Secretarv of Defense, 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and members of 
Coogiess to ensure that fill military personnel are 
judged by their performance, and not by their 
sexual orientation. 

"O'!' leaders should ignore tbe red herrings 
of effic1ency, morale, and discipline," national 
PA,AG President Mitzi Hender.Jon said. ''The 
issue is justice. Justice demands tbat military 
personnel - gay and SIIaight alilce • be jllclged on 
conduct. Sexual harassment and inappropriate 
sexual behavior should be prohibited regardless 
of lhc_sexual orientation of tbe persons involved. 
This ts a code of conduct Iha! would lift the 
morale of all service people. especially women." 

''The reality is lhat our gay aoo lesbian cbilmen 
already serve in tbe miliiary witb e,emplary 
commitmeol to duty and country. Our gay sons 
are now and have a lways been in tbe 'close 
confines of battle·, in !he Persian Gulf. in Vietnam 
and in Korea. and in our World Wars. Our lesbian 
daughters have served beside our non-gay 
daughters, fighting our nation's enemies and 
heterosexual harassment witbin tbe ranks or tbe 
military. Gay or straildi, they are all our cl:ildren 
There is DO ' them', tliere is only 'us'. 

:"fhcre is another reality. For every gay and 
lesbian soldier, there are family and friends who 
su!Ter for them and witb them, unable to support 
them publicly. To do so may jeopardize tbe 
soldier's careers - work !hey have chosen and 
work Ibey love. Worse, as recent events have 
made clear, it may subject them to deadly 
violence." 

"Finally, PA.,AG recognizes that banning 
homosexuals from military service affects All 
military personnel. Current military policy broods 
harassment i,..;ed on perceived se,ual orientation 
If our daughters, straight or lesbian. pclform as 
strong, assertive, effective soldiers, they fi t 
society's stereotype of the 'lesbian' and are 
persccllled for thal reason - in di~-proportionate 
numbers. If our sons arc perceived to be gay, they 
are persecuted, 100. Homophobia victimizes 
e,·eryonc. 11 is an American family issue." 

"PFLAG calls on all Americans, all mothers 
and fathers, sisters and brotbers, friends and 
relatives, to join with us in support of President 
CUntoo's vow 10 lift tbe ban on homosexuals 
sen•ing in tbe military. J..et our children do !heir 
jobs in defense of our country, free from !he 
unbearable burden of discrimination. 

· Pare111s FLAG OmLlha 
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FEATURES 
HOMOPHOBIA MANIFESTS 

Of the many social problems facing !his 
~ today. bomot,emlhty pa,es III the picture 
ol reality in oor 90ciety. Advocates for the righls 
ol homosexoos are <l6llaCIUld under the guise of 
rcbl!JOO,, the pasureol alleged normabty and lbc 
bwc:s offonncr geoe111tioos. 

Proof of this discrimination lies 10 
Amendment II just paw,d by voc.:r unanimity in 
Colorado. The bill sanctions dlscriminatioo 
agamst bomoscxuals. Although tbc bill was 
pmcd by popular vole, n few powerful polilician., 
an: opp-i 10 the amendment enough to invert 
its macti<ll1. 

I lnla'Yiewcd a few peqlle Mid rcotived ~ 
for and •j!ainsl the bill. This comment from an 
asinine bigoc clearly implies limited intclligeocc 
and eweme close-mioclcdocss; "They're Just 
damn f~ anyY<-a). They should all be beat 
into bein normal. Then we wouldn't have 
anYl.hing to worry about." 'They'. of COW!JC, 

refers to ~uals 

Joint oenture of Arbor 
.lfoon and Aradia's Arcane 

gu,es boobtores a 
lnuiness location and 

~hours. 

The Arbor Moon 

AL'll'JERNA 'll'nVE 
lBOOKSTOJRJB 

2817 '0' St. Lincoln, NE 
(402) 477-5'66 

We carry alternative boolc.s, buttons, 
gazincs, cards, T-shirts and jewel 

Our areas include Lesbian, 
Gay.Feminist, Spirituality, Ecology, 
Multicultural. Rcoovery, Wholistic 

Health and Nonsexist Children's 
Books 

Boo/cslore Open: 
Mon-Sat 10:()() - 7:(J() pm 
Sunday 12:(J() - 5:()() pm 

Home of A Woman's 
Place 
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by Tara Anne Pfeftar 
Aootbcr Slrall!ht ind,.,dual, oo lbc oppo,,tc 

end of tbe spec;trum. counters ,..,lb a more 
agreeable sense of humanity: (The bill) is an 
indicatioo tbal civil liberties in this cowuy are in 
n<ed o( prnltt>IJOn Oi'ICflllWlllion by law i• S1Jil 
pn,ct,ccd in tlus COUllll)'. and it mates me angT) 
that the public 9Cbools sboold stipulalc lhel diverse 
lifestyles are wrong or perverse." 

I find it absurd that such a political and 
economic g,an1 as our COUOlly is ,o behind ,n 
terms of cer1a10 ~ocul discrimination and 
oppositional views. Homosexuality is a large 
part ol lbc plalfonns of politicians. and voeers 
acluall} base lhc,r VOie$ 00 OOII' the candid:IIC 
feels about !his 1SS11C. It ,s time "''e grew up and 
realized lbe relevance ol C>ducatioo, economics, 
and foreign policy and the irrelevance of 
bomoecxualil} ,n poliucs. 

"The gay and lesbian <XlllllDUIUly ,sn't asting 
for special rights, merely equal nghls. We are 
being unfairly discriminated agaiDS1 and we 
simply wan1 protection under la• rm very 
angry and flSll!cmxft f rlllll*d," l<:l<XIS a lcsblarl 
with who I discussed the matter. 

II remains ludicrous to me lhal ao entire 
popilalioo of >oeing cilium could patrooizc a 
pol,cy Iba& our11ftS tbc growth ol a preJudioe 1h11 
already aipplcs almool 10 pma,nt d lbc Ameriam 
population. 

Perhaps chcbcs arc lll8ppR)priate for ttus 
topic, but I can thin): of no other tbcories tba1 
more clearly exhibit ID)' stance besides "people 
arc people". 1 can't 1ma~ne that a person's 
9C.'l1ahty bas any 1a1jor bearing oo his or bel civd 

NOW I SEE 
You 1-1 to be my best fnend. 

You were alwa)'S there. 
I didn't see you. 

You urcd to be my suppon. 
You 1'ipcd away my tears. 

I didn't sec you. 
Now you are my best friend. 

You were always tbcrc 
I didn't a,e you. 

Now )'OU arc my support 
You wiped away my tears. 

I didn't sec you. ~·-you. You ,.ere ar ... )'S tbcrc 
To wipe away my silent tca111. 

-Bear 

126'S. i3111:s1-
0malia. NE '8108 
3'1-stU 

SAM MARTINEZ 
MAITIN G. mtRSON 
HAROLD IOG(IS 

relations ,.itb stnugbt individuals. Gay people 
pa) ta;u,s, \\'Ork, eat and ddccaie like "'e do. and. 
furtbcrmon:, gay people look lite we do and have 
the '"'me physiological makeup 

W11b all these similar111es, there is no 
ju,l,f !Clllioo for ddcrin:mllJOO and prepli<Z abOll 
lbcir onl) difference. II is unfair to expose an 
entire group of 1,eople to prosecution ba.,ed on 
something lhat is not anyone else's business. 

I am angry and cxd.-1 Iba& Cobado voen, 
used !IO huJe di~ and IO much ignc,ranc:e 10 
voc.: for a policy whose intention is for children 
to grow up learning that homosexuality is 
abnormal and shouldn't be tolerated. 1-lm\-.:vcr, 
perhaps the ooly solution ,s to ignore pecifJSID 
and beat "gay-haters" inlO tbe realiiation lbal 
gays should have justice under lbc laws of oor 
COW'llly and laws governing oor social norms. 

One ti'}' min summed~ my views by SIi)~ 
"I am a homosexual and that does not make me 
mutanL Colorado voc.:rs insulted my lifestyle, 
and I see a meru.tity lbat resists the arms ol 
progress. It ,s ume lbal oor society understllld 
divcrs,ty and has compasslOO for one another. 
I'm not a bleeding bean liberal gay begging for 
ec,,ality. llllhcr I am a rcalisl demadng equality" 

As a betero,exual. I have an objective 
advantage, OO"ever. Objec1Jvity secs the same 
snapshot thal subp:tivily sees. and we 881"" it is 
pes1 time to seek true f recdom of the mind. spirit 
and body through open mmdodo=I and lass of 
pn:juchcc. If Star Trek can addrcS$ the issue 
without discrimination. then the 20th century 
ccl1ainly can. -Wingspan 

TO THE ONE I LOVE 
To the one I k»e 

/\II I want is 
To be held after passio,.,te love. 

To lbe one I love .. 
All I noed is 

Yow suppon and I cando8D)1bing. 
To the one I love ... 

All I desire is 
For. SIIOOjF friendship 

To the one I k»e 
All I hope is 

ru each of us 10 find happiness. 
To the one I kwe ... 

I will alwa)'S be lhcrc 
And will always love you. 

-Bear 
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CLEANING OUT MY CLOSET 
By Shelly Roberts 

"This is a test. This is a test." 
Okay, we're gonna do an infonnal sun·ey 

here. Be honest. 
How many or y(lU are actually using dental 

dams? Raise your hands. Well. oo. I don't 
actually mean at right this very minute. Thal 
would make it extremely awkward for you 10 
raise your hands, wouldn't it? Okay. Wbatta we 
got? 

Okay, guys. very funny. You can put your 
bands down. We' re gonna talk lesbian here. 
Thank you. Dentists, you· re also excused. 

All right Now we're getting somewhere. 
Let's see,that's ... ooe. Uh-bub. Um. ooe. Maybe 
in the back? Nope. Okay, well ... uh-huh ... I 
see ... ooe. Shooldn't lhereactually be. uh,at least 
two? Son')'. I dido 'I mean to sound pre,,-ump!uous. 

So ir this tally is any indication. we have a 
grand total of practically none. 

And. I have 10 tell you. l'ro conflicted. Sec. 
l ju<;l g<ll the results of roy AIDS test. I won't krep 
you in suspense. Negative, thanks for asking. 
And phew! Also, no big surprise. l'ro a lesbian. 

And al.so, like so many lesbians, I'm heavily 
imo serial mooogamy. So ,s the persoo I share my 
cereal with every morning. And we rtiilly dido ·1 
think that there was a problem. Well ... okay, so 
the lady I used to live with in the last decade did 
admit to ooe drunken accidental experiment with 
a gay man friend that she was afraid would get her 
thrown out of The AFofL. (That's American 
f«leration of Lesbians.) And my currenl h<:>o!y's 
previous honey did bang with a questionable 
crowd without officially documeoti ng who 
actually did what to whom, and ,.;th what. 

So is that any reason to worry about getting 
AIDS? I doo't know. I mean. what's the deal 
here? We're lesbians. We don't get it, right? 

It's just that there was a booth at Pridcfest 
You know, ,-i1h a screened curtain, a plastic jug 
labeled "Biohazard" and my favorite word in the 
English language. "fTCe." So we figured, what 
Uie hey! We figured we'd find out for sure what 
we already figured we knew for pretty sure. And 
sure enough, we were right. 

Feeling silly, a week later, about Ulking up the 
time of a good gay doctor who bad donated his 
time and lab to give us the good news, 1 thought 
I'd try to do something useful . Get some 
information. I said. "Well, what's the incidence 
of AIDS in lesbians?" And he said, "Uh. Ah. Uro. 
Well. Nobody kno»'S. Not much reponed. Don't 
know. Nooe. So far:· So that wasn't much help. 

Then I remembered reading in one of lhe 
dozen or so L and G pub Heat ions that keep 
ioadvcrtcnUy outing us to the postal person 
{mailman being not only sexist, but redundant.) 
about a lesbian purported to be furious at her rap 
group for not letting Iler know tbal she could get 
it. Andsbehadit. Butthepubdidn'tsaywhere 
or bow she got it. And, maybe, reading about it 
was what propelled me ooto the eod of a test tube 
to find out for myself in the first place. 

Anyway, there's no point in our having rude 
surprises ten years from now. I presume that you 
do know all that stuff about n« sharing needles or 
other people's boyfriends. So here's what else 
the good doc bad to say about us and AIDS 
besides nobody knoWs if we get il 

I) ~y as aoyooe can tell so far. ordinary 
oral sex does not put lesbians at risk. Not that I 
think oral sex is ordinary. Or lhat yours particularly 
is. Or what I ever expected to be writing those 
'"'O words together in anything I was expecting 10 
be published. How times change. But the 1-DV 
virus has shown up in vagioal fluid. so it is 
possible to lrall$mil the disease through oral sex. 
The best protection is some conversation about 
who your new partner bas as her old partners. 
And. of course. the hardest questioo: Have you 
been tested? 

2) The ID06l at-risk time for uansmissioos is 
oral selt during your period{s), mcllSlrual blood is 
definitely listed in the bodily fluids column. 
Digital sex with a ragged hangnail would qualffy 
as painful, but, if there is a skin break, risky too. 

3) Fisting is dangerous. For either of you. 
This is not a moral judgmc!L 'I leave those to the 
Righi Reverends. (Wrong RL"YCf'Cnds?) If either 
of you happens to be HIV+. thinks you might be 
1-0V+. which you can't know uoless you'retesled. 
Which is SOOtCthing very few of )'our raised }'Otlf 
band ror. Anal or vaginal interior walls tear very 
easily, leaving infection sites. 

4) Don't share a toodtbrush. {Sec, mother 
was right). If either or you is 1-0Y+ or think you 
might be, or doesn't koow w~ ex-lOYer's ex
lover slq1 "ith what cnw:d. bisexual hemophiliac 
heroin devotee. Besides being vaguely dis
hygienic. it's also po1entially dangerous. No 
matter how com·enient it seems at the time. 
Everyone's gum.~ bleed sometime. Fresh blood, 
even io microscopic amow:ts clings to the bristles. 

5) Keep y()OT sex toys to yourself. Or cover 
'em with condoms, then change condoms when 
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you ;witch rrom player to·playee. And vice veisa 
And lasUy: 
6) Sbaring a razor qualifies right up there 

with fisting. Haro to imagine, but true, at least in 
the risk department When you sha,·e your legs, 
you cause minuscule cuts, e,·eo with your trusty 
Gillene Wet n Dry or Lady Norelco. So the virus 
could~ out on the double blade, just waiting 
the short tlllle it takes io the morning ror your 
unsuspecting to come along getting ready for 
work and inllict the Bic on herself. 

I usually like to have a point when I write a 
column. Some noble 01Teri11g I can weave into 
the hilarity, to subdy harangue you with what I 
think you ought to do with your Hfe. This time, 
I don't even know what pout to malcc yct. Because 
nobody knows. Our lesbian invisibility could kill 
us. Or it could cause the angel of death to pass 
over our door. 

When I know more, I let you know more. For 
now. I can only tell you what the good sarge oo 
Hill Street used 10 say. 

"Let ·s be careful out there." 
© 1993. Shelly Roll<.'IIS. All Rigl:ts Resc"'ed. 

May be reprinted ooly in its entirety with written 
pennission. Shelly Roberts is a nationally 
syndicated columnist, the author of The Dyke 
Detector, How to Tell the Real Lesbians From 
Ordinary People, Paradigm Publishing, and Host 
of AlterNet, Gay and Lesbian Radio for South 
Florida 
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MAINTAINING SELF ESTEEM IN A SOCIETY OF FEAR 
BY SCOTT L. LOWTHER 

With all of thc media ancntion ga}s, lcsblans 
and blsc"Jais have been rtlCCI\ ing dunng rc<:enl 
moollls. it "'oukl be almost impossible DOI to 
notice much of the ga}-~lung that has been 
occumng in prinL Stones ha• c appeared "hen 
Serwor Bob Kem:y made a j<,ke "hieh ncl'l'tively 
portnt)ed lesbians Others ha,e been wnuenon 
increased sticet , aoknce and police ane.sts ID 

Boston' s St. Patnck's Day Purade "'htn gays 
who "ere not nllO\>ed to officially march an the 
parade as a gay contingen1 were arrested when 
they did so anyway Ollie North also roccDlly 
apologized after he unroducecl a speech w,th a 
slercotypical pOrtra}al of 1f8}S lisp1Dg, staung 
that if he IL~ 1his speech pouem to conl.'\Ct the 
White House. he'd probably get fas1cr attention. 

On the local level. the media bas slanted gay 
medut c>C1JIS such as last years pode parade and 
a rcccnl pubhc relatiOM appearance by the 
President's Tour of Duty bus wluch made a stop 
in Omaha After the pn, pa,ade. Carole Schrader 
repuned on Channel 7 T\' that those of us "ho 
marched were -demonstratJng the hon on the 
military." Of oourse, most of us in the pndc 
parade would have supponcd the sta1cmen1: 
bo,\·ever, the reality of why "'e were marching 
"as IOl51 as she attempted to make the stOf) 
-5"'oobyforher~ Apparelll).gays, 
lesbians and bise~u.31s mareluJlll <Im, n the strcel 
in parade fonn to affinn ourselves was not 
surr ... cntly newsy 

O...ng lhe Tour of Dix)•" lucb 111Cludcd ga}' 
ve1en111s, l overheard one of the reponer1 tcllmg 
her poo40gmphcr she thought her Jl(Oduccr would 
want to CO\'er the evenl in coojuoclion with the 

!li'Y arrests oocwnng in 1he Boston Par.xlc. A~n, 
c,cn a posauvc ~uppo,ted by the PR:11dcnt oftbc 
I natcd Slate~ lumself , \ apparent!) 11(11 nc"; 
unless Ilic rncQa can find a wa}· to pOltra) pys m 
a DC!"'live fashion. 

With all of 1his nega1i,·e publici1y. combined 
"1th the dail} article., and stories about "hether 
orrd tohfi the banoog;r)~ an thcmilitar} (bra,J'n 
predaiors as "c'n: are made out to be),~ do "'e 
as 1odaviduals and as a communit) m:untrun a 
sense of arfirmalion. wcll-bcinjl and posi11ve 
:;elf-esteem? llow neces.\ar)' is II that we even 
aucmii 10 mau11aan pos,u, e nnages of ourseh cs? 

When ... consider 1h.11 arxb,;duaJs reacl in 
sclf-dcstruclJ•c ways 10 o SOC1ety which does oot 
accept us, I believe positive images are very 
impottanL l<Or cumplc, since studies suggest 
thal les-bi-pys ba•·e 5 umes the litehbood of 
becoming chemically addicted compared ,.;,h 
slmights, tha1 lbe overwhelming perccniage of 
1ccnage suicides occur -.1u1e these youth arc 
aucmpting 10 reconcile their sexual oncolations. 
aod that man) counselrng P.rograms and 
counselOfS arc 1ll-«1u1ppcd to diagnose andor 
trco1 these ,s,ucs, ii seems 1ha1 the burden 10 
provide ll><se resources will fall oo our 
commurut}, much as 11 dad to pro, adc medical 
reSOUICC'l and !>CfVices 10 , aclims of the AIDS 
\lnJS 

lo my opinion, our communi1y has many 
,pecial needs We need to be able 10 provide 
cbcllllCal dependency counseling for gays in a 
sctung that allows us to be comfortable eooogh 
with our affcctJ•c orientation 10 be able to focus 
on the addiction issues. A friend of mine recently 

T f, I 

lold me about a treauncnl agcnc) he' s im·oh cd 
with where the counselors routinely pul gays 
down. !las trcatmco1 group -.a,i !old of tu, 
counselor'• arulial a>ers100 10 AA (Alcohohcs 
Anon} mous) attendance because the group 
routinely (Gl\'e each member a hu$ ruler mee1in,,. 
The counselor reponcdly said that be "alwa)s 
wondered if one of tho!ic cocksuckers "ould IJ) 
to put the moves on hun. - Thi, l)l)C of blatant 
homophobia b) a S<H:alkxl pro(CSSKlml oooosclor 
is only one c:,amplc c,J wh) our communily nccdo; 
10 provide speciali1,cd provams for our 
populalJOn. 

Another friend \\U'J rccenll} forced IO change 
therapists "hen his therapist informed tum lhllt 
be was willing 10 talk with my friend aboul sclf
csteem. relationship,, and dccisioo-makin~. as 
long as 1hc scss,oos did not include lhe chenl 
discussing hts ~,ualil) The thcrap,si 
aw,re111Jy said he was "uncornl'Ollable discussing 
1ha1 faccl of the defendanrs personality "''h 
lum." I lo" can be discuss issues such as self· 
esteem ,.'lib lus pauc1111f be cannoc discuss llus 
patient's homosexuahl) ? Tlus same therapist 
also su~g,:sted lhllt, if nt) fncoo fell he needed 10 
talk about that subject, pcrhap, he should lind 
another therapist, "'lucb be did 

The tcanng do" n of our commurul) ·s self 
esteem as occumni both in the media, ID the 
professions, aod within families. One friend 
roccntly disclosed 10 me !hat has own mother hM 
blamed tum for hi• father's fatal stroke a fc" 
) ears a~ because he had the unfortunate 
oo;ncidcncc of connng out IO his famJI} onl> W)~ 
before his fathers death. He has been calT),118 
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Maintaining (Continued) 

this guilt and shame with b.im all of these years. 
I recently sat lbrougb the religious right's 

own version of what terrible beaslS we gays are 
when a woman who refcned to herself as a 
"medical professional" (a physician's wife), 
during legislative testimony on L.B. 395, informed 
lis!eners and Senators lhat"gays consume several 
pounds of fecal matter per year." A1101ber 
individual testified that L .B. 395 would be 
protectir\g "Sodomites." . . 

This portrayal of what we're up a~a,nst, m 
my opinion, is very real; however, I believe there 
is a solution. I do not believe we need to forever 
live in fear or lbat the situation cannot be improved. 

First. our community is begioniog to provide 
more of lbe speeialiud services I describe. In 
Lincoln Nebraska now bas a chemical 
depende~cy treaunent program which is staffed 
by !es-bi-gay professionals; and, although it 
requires a little shopping, then, are more and 
more professional therapislS who are sensitive to 
gay mental health issues. 

Second, lbere are support and social groups 
listed in this publicationeveey month which range 
from gay-sensitive religious organizations to 
political groups to athletic organizations. 
Membership in one of these groups is a positive 
way to socialize and meet other gays who have 
survived the coming out process. Other ideas 
include volunteering for an organization of your 
choice, donating money, or writing your elected 
officials. BrianMcNaught, whowrote"OnDeiog 
Gay," called lbese types of affirming actions 
"proud growls and courageous roars." 

The most important facet is coming out. The 
stereatypes used by bate--mongersdon't withstand 
lbe light of day when faced with tbereallty of our 

being. the more of us who are honest with 
ourselves, co-workers, families, friends, and 
neighbors, lbe less people will fear that which 
theynowbelievetheydoo'tknow. Asecretaryin 
my office told me she ''bas never known a gay 
person." Surprise! We're everywhere! 

Another solution is for our community to 
adopt a few simple social rules. Marshall Kirt 
and Hunter Madsen established a Self-Policing 
Social Code in their book "After the Ball." It 
includes three sections: Rules for Relationships 
with Straights, Rules for Relationships with Other 
Gays, and Rules for Relationships with Yourself. 

Rules ror Relalionsblps With Straights 
I won't have sex in publie places. I won't 

make passes at straight acquaintances or strangers 
who might not be gay. Wherever possible and 
sensible, I will come out - gracefully. 1 will 
make an effort, when among straights, not to live 
down to gay stereotypes. lwon'ttalkgaysexand 
gay raunch in public. If I'm ·• pederast or a 
sadomasochist,I'llkeepitundcrwrapsandoutof 
gaypridemarcbes. lfl'malransvestile,however 
glamorous, I'll graciously decline invitations to 
model lingerie for Oprah or Donahue. 

Rules ror Rdatlomblps with Other G•JS 
I won'tlie. I won't cbeaton my Jover - or 

with someone else's. I'll encourage other gays to 
come out, but never expose them against their 
will. Tested orolberwise, I'll practice safe sex. 
I'D contribute money in meaningful amounlS to 
the gay cause. I will oot speak scornfully or 
cruelly of another's age, looks, clolbiog, or social 
class, in bars or elsewhere, lest 1 reveal my own 
insecurities. Wbenforcedtorejectasuitor, 1 will 
doso firmly, but kindly. I'll drop my search for 
Mr. Right and settle for what's realistic. 1 won't 
re-enact straight oppression by name-calling and 
shouting down gays whose opinions don't square 
with mine. 

Rules ror Relationships with Yourself 
I'll stop trying to be eighteen forever and act 

my age; I won't punish myself for being what I 
am. I won't have more than two alcoholic drinks 
per day; I won't use street drugs at all. I'll get a 
stable, productive job and become a member of 
the wider community beyond the gay ghetto. I'll 
live for somelbiog meaningful beyond myself. 
When confronted by real problems, I'D listen to 
coaunon sense, not emotion. I will not condooe 
sexual practices I lbink harmful to individuals or 
lbecommuoity just because they're homosexual. 
I'll start making some value juclgmenlS. 

The respon•ibility for change rests with us. I 
believe i! we iocoiporate all of these by coming 
out, joining social and support groups, doing 
something positive to create positive change, 
making "proud growls and courageous roars" 
daily, and by remaining consistent with our own 
values, the changes we seek will be realized. 

I believe we can challenge the negative 
stereotypes,decreasethenumberofteenage(gay) 
suicides, decrease the incidence of chemical 
addictions within our community, and further 
integrate gays who seek asylum within the safe 
confines of the "gay ghettos." It's up to each of 
us to tak.etbe first step. Tbenit'sjustlikelbesong 
says ... we just put one foot in front of the other. 

SUBMISSIONS NEEDED 
Seeking submissions of poetry, letters, prose, 

etc., written to or for lbose who have died from 
AIDS (or are HIV+) for a book to lbe published 
called/ Never Said Goodbye to Nat. ProfilS will 
go to AIDS organizations. Please send 
submissions to: 

Mary R. Sanders 
The Nat Foundation 
PO Box 308 
Briarcliff NY 10510 
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ONCE IN A BLUE MOON, 

A BAND COMES ALONG AND PULLS 
YOU FROM THE INSIDE-MEET 

disappear fear 
df WILL MAKE YOU DANCE .. . 

WILL MAKE YOU THINK .. . 

WILL MAKE YOU CRY .. . 

WI LL MAKE YOU SMILE. 

PASSIONATE LOVE SONGS AND 

PROUD POLITICAL BALLADS ARE 

L E A D B 
aonia and cindy frank 

AND BACKED BY 

A FULL FOUR·PIECE BAND. 

( 

HOWARD STREET 

TAVERN 

( 

Tia<ETs AVAllABl.E AT: 

Downtown Ground•, 

1117 Jackson • u.. 
R.ealiti•• • 1026 
Hovard in the Old 
H.a.rk.et Passageway 

• at the Boward. 
Street 1"a .. rn 

Or call: 
c,02> s,1-1901. 

$10.00 
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A SPECIAL 
COURAGE 

rrom the Sa11 Fnmdsco 
Stmdav Examiner & Chronicle 

Tlic Grir.,Jed Sergeant looked over the appJe.. 
cheeked young~ter. ..,. ou sure )OU wanl to 
volunteer for this. Kid. be asked 

The young man nodded Tve giveo it a lot 
of lhought. Sarge ... he said. 

The sergeant shook his bead. "Have you got 
any idea what you' ll be up against?" he asked. 

"I can handle it" 
The sergeant sighed. "You understand the 

need for complete secrecy?" 
"Sure. You can count on me. I know how to 

my mouth shut. .. 
··Maybe so. Out they're going to he watching 

your every move, They're going to be liSlL'lling to 
your every word, stud}ing your every gesture." 

"I'm pretty sure I can pass for one them. 
Sarge." 

··Just one little slip ... If you talk in your sleep. 
you can bet the guy in the IK!J<t bunk will be eager 
to rat on you." 

"I know the risks." 
Tre Sergeant squeezed his temples. .. And do 

you know what they'll do if they catch you'?" 
R>r the first time. the young man hesitated: 

"I've got a rough idea," he said. 
The sergeant persisted. "You'll be dealing 

with the cruelest bunch of macho toughs you've 
ever come up against," he said slowly. 

The young man ducked his head. "Yeah," 
was all he said. 

"They've been raised to hate everything you 
stand for," the sergeant continued relentlessly. 
"They think their manhood depends on kicking 
your butt, and they're goini to compete to see 
who can kick it the fart.best. 

The young man said nothing. 
"And when they're through with you, their 

officers will gi,·e you a kangaroo lrial and dump 
you OU1 with the garbage." 

"I ltnow," said the young man, running his 
fingers tluough his hair. "I know. But I keer, 
telling myself that, "'ith luck. I won't get caught ' 

"Sure," said the sergeant. If you're 
extraordinarily careful every waking minute, 
there' s a chance you could stay under wraps for 
years. Andif}'OUOOSOOJCOOW manage 1osurvive, 
you know wham happen to your 

"How do you mean'!" 
"They'll ship you off to some Ilea-bitten 

country halfway around the world where you'll 
enjoy every likelihood of geuiog your head bloWn 
off. You still want lo volunteer'! 

The young man was silent for a moment. 
Then he straightened. "Look Sarge. I kcnow it 
S0lll1ds cornball." he said, "but I really want to 
serve my country.• 

The sergcanl pursed his lips, "You. of all 
people," he said. Theo he shrugged, "OK. if 
that's what you want, take one step fO<Wl\rd. raise 
your righl hand and I 'II swear you in. But lel me 
tell you something. You've got more guts that all 
those macho toughs you'll be serving with." 

"Than.ks." 
The sergeant leaned oock in his chair. "11rre · s 

still one thing I don' t understand." 
Tre y0tmg man smiled. "How come we ~ays 

want to serve in the military?" 
·'No," said the sarl_!eanl. "How come if the 

military wants the ginsiest soldier they can get. 
they don' t want you'?" 

• Pore111s Flag Comhusker 
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LEAVING ME NOW 
It seems true love is so grand 
Seems all I've known is see it 
Your laughter fills the air 
Once more rm sensing your fear 

And I suppose you' re leaving this place 
I was so sure: l\'ow I'm so ful l of doubl 
And I suppose you'll be leaving me now 
Just like the smile 
you·,·e wiped from my face this time 

1 always gave my bc~1 
Your memory serves you so badly 
Some people kill for less 
Yet I'm still tied for you gladly 

So I suppose it's my tum now 
To play your scheme that's familiar somehow 
! turned the page And )OU walk away 
NOi even enough 
Would bring you to stay this time 
Walk away so easy 

Once more I'm learning 
lo the deaths or our despair 
Your life's reforming 
True love is so unfair 

And I suppose it's my tum now 
There's no love, only feelings of doubl 
A midnight scene that swells in your eyes 
Takes just one look 
to know rm still mesmcrii.cd 

BUI I suppose you' re leaving me now. 
James Dr•ke 

IT'S OVER 
l woo ·1 be here when you come home 
r,n sorry if )OU dc,n't wlderstand 
Forgl,e me, if you can 

Rut I can see another rood 
,\nd I ain' t ooming back 
Don't look for me around this town 
Cause I'm gonna be so far away 
You' ll never find me anywhere 

And I won't take DO souvenir., 
No memories. pictures or common sense 
Because it's O\'Ct. and I ain't coming back 

I gave you e,•erything 
And DOW you're breaking my hca.rt 
You koow that I'm no hann 
To tear your world apart 
I would t>ever leave 
If I lhouiht you oouldn't stand the pain 
A letter 10 the hall is waiting on the wall 

A letter with the words of love and all 
Because it's over and I ain't oorniog back 

And as you close the door 
\'ou know that you·ve broken my heart 
You should have loved me more 
Instead. you·ve tom my world apart 
And as 1 wall< into the lonely afiemoon 
I feel sad enough: I feel bod enough 

And all the times 
when }'OU were lonely where you arc 
Please doo't mle me: ljwt couldn't pretend alooe 
I could feel my tears running through the years 
·cause it's o,•er 

James Drake 

GAMES 
She said. He said, She did. He did .. 
WHO CARES? 
We're all in this together, 
A community of FAMILY and FRIENDS 
SEPARATED 
SEGREGATED 
TORN 
by lies and hate and jealousy and gossip 
and ignorance and greed and grudge and .. . 

~·TOP! 

WE ARE TOO STRO:-.iG TO BE'fHIS WEAK 
AND 

too weak to be this strong. 
APOLOOI7.E AND ACCC:PT 
FORGIVE AND 1-0RGET 
LOOK AND LISTEN 
MOVEON .. 
THESE GAMES GET US NOWHERE! 

-ariann 
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NATIONAL NEWS 
MICHIGAN WOMYN'S MUSIC FESTIVAL 

The Michi~ Womyn's Music Festival will hold its 18th annual cclebralioo August 10.15, 1993. 
This 6-day all-wom)n camping event is the oldest and largest of the womyn's music festivals held in 
the United Slates, and is attended annually by 7 - 8,000 womyn from across the Untied States and 
Canada, as well as over 20 other countries througbom the world. 

Talcing place on 650 acres of country land. womyn from across the world come together to 
celebrate womyn's cullure while rela,ing in the beautiful woodland sUtToundings. The event offers 
OVLT 300 workshops. a WOOl)n 's crafts faire with 140 artisan booths. sportS. dances, nature walks, and 
over 40 performances held on three siages featuring womyn mu.sicians playing all sons of music, as 
well as dance, theater and comedy. There are special acrommodations for di1Tcrenlly-abled womyn, 
womyo of color. womyo over 50. wom)n in recovery, and womyn with children. 

For information regarding the 1993 Festival. write to WWTMC. P.O. Do, 22, Walhalla, \il 
484.58. 616-757~766. 

AIDS is blind to age, race, religion, sexual preference and 
slate boundaries. All Nebraskans are at risk. Your tax
deductible donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project protects 
your loved ones by funding a statewide AIDS prevention 
through education effort. Please make your tax-<ieducti.ble 
donation to the Nebraska AIDS Project today. 

NebraskaAIDSPro~ 
Conquering AIDS through education. 

i"·--;:;:.:::::..'7..::::::-""'"'""'j 
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SIMPLIFIED MESSAGE 
SENDING TO SHOW 

SUPPORT OF LIFTING BAN 
To simplify efforts t<> demonstrate suppon 

for lifting the ban on gays and lesbians serving 
openly in the military, a special messaging 
program has been crealed through Western Union. 
With a single phone call, supporters can send 
separate cablegrams 10 President Clint<m at the 
White House. their two United Slates Senators. 
and their Congress representative in the United 
S1a1es House of Representatives. Western Union 
will aUIOOlalically identify a caller's congressional 
leaders and send messages to lhe appropriate 
individuals. 

Take advaniage of this program. Individools 
shoold call Western Union at 800-:ZSS-2222, and 
refer to Hotline Number 9342. For $8. 75, 
cablegrams will be sent to President Ointoo. two 
U.S. Senators. and a U.S. Representative in 
Congress. The Cablegrams express support for 
ending the ban oo gays and lesbians in lhe United 
S1a1es Armed ~ The cblrge for the messages 
may be billed directly to an individual's home 
phone number, Visa. or Master('.ard. 

For more information about the cablegram 
program. please contact Western Union al 800-
258-2222. or the Austin Lesbian/Gay Polilical 
Caucus, Post Office Box 822, Austin, Te~as 
7ff'lf/'7-0frl.2, Tel. 512-474-0750. 

ALYSON RECOGNIZED 
FOR LEADERSHIP 

AlySOD Publicatioos has been named winner 
of the 1993 Award for New England Publishing. 
presented by the New England Booksellers 
AS')Ociation (1''EBA). It is only the fotath publisher 
to win the award, and the first gay-identified 
press to receive it 

Rusty Drug.in. KEBA's e.~ecutive director. 
said that "we wanted to recognize Alyson· s loog 
history of going into uncharted territory to mec\ 
community needs. We need to see more of this 
risk-taking and social conscience in the book 
indu.stry." He cited lbe company's new line of 
children's books that feature lesbian and gay 
pirenlS. and also the book You Can Do Something 
Abou1 AIDS. a non-profit project for which 
publisher Sasha Alyson had generated 
ind1151rywide support. 

Previous recipients of the award ha•·e been 
Dav id R. Godine, Publisher: the Universil) of 

'Massachusetts Press: and Beacon Press. 

SUBMISSIONS SOUGHT 
Wayne Hoffman is seeking submissions of 

personal essays, articles, or shol1 fictioo about 
coming out in the age of AIDS. He will be 
compiling a coUeclioo of pieces about how young 
Gay/Bi men deal with HIV+, safe sex, AIDS. 
anxiety, etc. 

Men aged 25 or younger who are "out" are 
a$lced to send in pieces for coosidl':ralioo by June 
1,1993, along with a cm·er letter and brief bio. to: 
P.O. Box 26042, Arlington. VA 22215. 

Hoffman is a 22 year old, HIV -negati,•e, 
Jewish Gay urbonite. Tb0$C with backgrounds 
different from bis - men of color. men from 
small towns, Bi men, and HIV+ men - are 
particularly encouraged to send in coolribmions. 

Hoffman is a freelance writer livin in DC. 
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DC's 
1019 South 10th Street 

Omaha, NE 68108 (402) 344-3103 
Plenty of FREE Parklng North Entrance 

Sunday, May 16th 9:30 p.m. 
Rising Country Music Star 
"FREDDY BURCH" 
Direct from Nashville - Making 
His only Omaha stop on his current 
National Tour. You don't want to 
miss his fantastic vocal talents 
- Your one & only chance to see 
him live. (Be early for good seats) 
Tickets $3 Advanced • $5 at the door 
-"Don't Miss Him"-

Sunday, May 23rd 9:30 p.m. 
The Annual Mr. Omaha 

Drummer Contest. Prelude to 
Mr. Great Plains Drummer Contest 

in June. You won't want to miss a minute 
of the competition, especially the Jock 

Strap & Fantasy Sections! Be early for 
best seats! (Small cover charge) 

After Hours Fr./Sat. 1 - 4 a.m. Dance to Music of 70's-90's: 
Plus Tops in Country! 

DC's Beer Bust-Back By 
"Schnapps Shot Specials" Popular Demand! 

every Monday & Wednesday Every Tues. & Thur. 9 - Close 
during Happy Hour $3 + .25¢ refill 

only .75¢ each. and Every Sunday Noon to 4 

"DC's - Where You Come To Expect The Best-" 



VIOLENCE AGAINST GAYS AND LESBIANS REACH ALL TIME HIGH 
Violeocc and victimization against gay men. 

lesbians, and bisexuals rcaclled a record hillh in 
1992. accading to a rcpal released by the National 
Gay and Lesbian Task Force (NOLTF) PoJjcy 
Institute. Findings in the eigbU, aMual NGLTF 
report, Anti-Gay/Lesbian Vicknce, v,ctinuzation 
& Defanw,ticn in 1992, expo5CS the disturbing 
pervasiveness or atlacks on gay people in five 
major uroan areas and otbcr locations arowxI the 
oalion In additioo, the report ci!C$ lhe documented 
surge in violence against gays in Color.id<) and 
Oregon in the wake of anti-gay referenda, and 
victinmation cl gays in the miI.i1ary following the 
cooln)versy over the U.S. Armed forces. 

A total or 1,898 anti-gay incidents -
including harassment. tbreaLs, physical assaults, 
vandalism, arson, police abuse and murder -
were reported to ageocies in New York, B051on, 
Chicago. Minncapolis'St Paul and San Francisco. 
The iocidents represent a four percent increase 
over !99I's tolal of 1,822. Taken togetbet. such 
episodes or violence represent a 1'72 percent 
increase over the (U7 bias incidents reported five 
years ago by the same agencies. 

Amoog the moot serious incidents to i~rcase 
were homicides, wruch climbed .50 percent rrom 
8 in 1991 to 12 in 1992. Physical assaults, or "gay 
bashings," rose from 775 to 817 (+5 percent). 

Homophobic victimizatioo exploded in the 
wake or highly publkized anti-gay referenda 
campaip in Oregon and Colorado last year. In 
1992, the Ponlaod, Oregon victim assistance 
agency documents 968 incidents, more than any 
otbcr location in the COI.Ultty. Aod in Colorado, 
homophobic incidents tri pied during November 
and December following passage of that state's 
anti-gay Amendment 2. 

Statistics 

A total of 1.898 anti-gay incidents were 
reported in 1992. or a four percent increase over 
1991. The New York City area recorded the 
highest number or reported episodes (662), 
followed by San Francisco (435). Minneapolis/ 
St. Paul (311). Chicago (252). and Boston (238). 

Antj.gay homicides climbed SO peroent from 
8 in 1992 to 12 in 1992. Robbery motivated by 
homophobic bias also climbed .50 percent. from 
52in 1991 to'78in 1992. Threatsofviolenceand 
physical menacing rose an alanniog 139 percent. 
from 146 to 3.50. Anti-gay physical assaults rose 
2 percent. from 125 to 128. At the same time. 
reports of poticc abuse dropped live percent from 
146 in 1991 to 138 in 1992. 

The report charts the steady rise in anti-gay 
incidents over the past five years. In 1988, fFJ7 
episodes were reported; 949 in 1989: 1,389 in 
1990; 1,822 in 1991; aod 1,898 in 1992, a 172 
percent total increase o,•er live years. Incidents 
were directed at a total of 2,534 individuals, 
1.745 were male (W percent); 678 were female 
(27 pcrcclll); 111 were "lmkoown" (4 percent). 

AIDS bias cominues 10 be a factoc in many of 
the anti-gay attacks. Among the incidents 
reported. 168. or9 percent. involved AIDS-related 
epithets or were directed against people with 
AIDS or peiceived to have AIDS. 

Only 322 anti-gay crimes were reported 10 
local police in four of tbe live cities (Boston did 
~ report by deadline). In December of last year. 
the FBI rclea,;ed early data flOOl its lir.;t report on 
bate crimes mandated by the Hate Crime Statistics 
Act of 1990. The FBI report, listcd ooly 422 or its 
4,558 bate crime episodes collected nationwide 
in 1991 as anti-gay. By comparison. t-:OLTF 
logged 1.001 crimes in j~st five cities using the 
same FBI definitioos. 

Examples of I nddilnts 
- On September 26, Hattie Mae Cohen, an 

African-American lesbian, and Brian Mock. a 
whlte gay man wiUi a disability, were firebombed 
to death when skinheads tossed a molotov cocktail 
into their borne after earlier beating Mock wrule 
shouting anti-gay epithets. The skinheads called 
Cohen a "nigger dyke" when she came toMock's 
defense during a previous attack. 
- On May 5. a suburban Detroit lesbian couple 

was shot and killed in their front yard by a 
neighbor upset at their displays or all'ection. 
- In July, two men leaving a popular 

Washington. D.C . • gay club were~ to death by 
two teenagers and lefi on the street to nearly bleed 
to death. 
- A 14-ycar-old boy was beaten by fantlly 

members and thrown out of his house in April 
after tallcing to gay activists outside cl his family's 
church in Sacramento. Calif. 
- On Jooe 6, the offices of the Pl>rtland, Oregon, 

campaign fighting an anti-gay referendum were 
ransacked. Organizational donor and member 
lists were stolen. and individuals whose names 
appeared on the lists later received dcaU, threats. 
- On June 28. 25memberscltbe Ku KlW< Klan 

demonstrated at the pride parade picnic in 
Gainesville, Florida The Klan members mrassed 
participants and called for the execution of gays. 
- A retired California Highway P..itrol officer 
repeatedly threatened a Madera County, 
Calif ooua. woman and bet soo during the summer 
because bet brother-in-law had AIDS. 
After fuing his gun at the house of the family, the 

officer lcillcd the family's anbnals, beat a family 
friend and held a gun to the son's bead 
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AIDS/HIV RESOURCES AND NEWS 
HIV TESTING* 

*We urge you to Inquire about anonymity 
& confidentiality before testing. 

Charles Drew Health Center, 
2201 N.30. Omaha681 I I (402)453- 1433 

Douglas County Health Department. 
1201 S. 42, Omaha 68105 (402) 444-6875 

EqulUbrta Medical Cenur, 544 S. 2-1. 
Omaha, 68102 Call (402) 345-2252 

Llncoln-Lan.-aster Health Dept, 2200 St 
Marys Ave, Lincoln 68502 (402) 471-8065 
All. (CS( site at Panic, 200 S. 18, 2nd Tuesday 

Grand Island-Hall Co Health Dept, 105 East 
Isl St, Grand Island, Mary (~) 381-5175 

Native American Community Developmt 
Corp, 22261.cai•cnwmth, Omaha, 341-8471 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 Leavenworth, 
Omaha 342-4233 or (800) 782-AIDS (2437( 

Nebraska Association or Fann Workers, 
4939 S. 24, Omaha, 68107 (402) 7344100 

PASTORAL CARE 
AIDS Interfaith Network. 100 N 62, Omaha 
Br Wm Wocger 558-3100 (Chancery) 7pm, 
Service: 2nd Mon, St Cecelias 40\b & Web61er 

AIDS Interfaith Networlr., 215Centennial 
Mall So .• Rm411, Lincoln 68508,474-3017. 
Services: 7pm, 41h Mon. St Marks, 14th & R 

INFORMATION & REFERRAL* 
*More info call Neb AIDS Project 342-4233 

AIDS Educ Project, UNL GIL Resource Cntr, 
Rm 342. Neb UniOll, Lincoln 68588, 472-5644 

American Red CJ"061S, 
1701 'E' . Lincoln 68501 {402) 471-7997 
3838 Dewey. Omaha 68131 (-!02) 341-2723 

Community Prescription Service AIDS Info, 
medicine. supplies by mail, 1-800-677-4323 

Douglas County Health Department, 
1201 S. 42.0maha68105(402) 444-6875 

Grand Jsland/llall Co. Health Dept, 
105 E. 1st, Grand Island (Jre) 381-5175 

Nebraska Department of Health, Norfolk RIV Clinic. Vniv of NE Medical Center. 600 
Regional Ctr, Admin Bldg #16, (402) 370-3395 S . 42nd, Omaha, (402) 559-6681 

Nemaha County Health Department, Lincoln Ca.oeu Cntr, 4600 Valley, 483-1872 
1824 N, Auburn, 68305 (402) 274-45:l9 

COUNSELING & 
SUPPORT GROUPS 

AIDS Care, The Mercy Center, 427 E. 
Kanesville Blvd. Cooncil Bluffs. IA 5150.3, 
an: Colleen Kibbe-Vest (712) 328-26()<) 

AIDS Support Group: Sponsored by Parents/ 
Friends of Lesbians & Gays-Lincoln (PFLAO). 
Bo.~ 4374. Lincoln. 68504, 7pm, 475-2437 

Grand Island Area HIV/AIDS Support 
Group, Meets 3rd Tuesday. (3Ul) 381-5175 

Kearney Area HlV/AIDS Support Group, 
Meels I st Monday of each month, For more 
info. phone Barb (308) 234-8183. 

Lincoln Caseworker, (402) 474-424.~ 

Nebraska AIDS Project, 3624 l .eavenworth. 
Omaha, Individual counseling, support 
grou1,s-conlidential locations. (402) 342-4233 

North Platte Area Support Group, 
Call: (308) 535-8133 

Western Nebraska DIV/AIDS Support 
Group. S..ottsbluff, Call (3a!) 635-3006 

HOME HEAL TH CARE 
LINK-ON Rome Health Care. 2118 South St. 
#8, Lincoln, 68502 (402) 43S-0574, Moo-Fri 
8aro-4:30pm, care. treatment. counseling. 
teaching of HIV infected indi,•iduals, people 
with AIDS, and others; Rick Swaim:. Director. 

AIDS ADVOCACY 
AIDS Coalition for Empowerment (A.C.E.). 
For anyone living with AIDS or HIV and those 
irtlcresled in AIDS advocacy, Call Nebraska 
AIDS Project. 342-4233. for details. 
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Lincoln-Lancaster Health Dept 2200 
StMarys, Lincoln 68.502, 471-8065 Testing. 
counseljng 

Nebr AIDS Edudl'ralning Center. AIDS 
education to beallh care professionals. UNMC, 
600 S 42 Omaha 68198. (-I02) 559-6681 

Nebrw;ka AIDS Project 
{statewide} (&Xi) 782-AlDS [2437] 
Omaha Offke: 3624 Leavenworth, 68105 
342-4233 AIDS liolline. IOV testing, AIDS 
awareness, practical support, counseling 
Lincoln Office: (402) 474-4243 
Central Nebraska 0111ce, 3423 2nd Ave 
Kearney, l\'E 68847, {308) 234-8183 

Nd>r Dept or Dealth, 3423 2nd Ave. Kearney 
68847, Call Sharon (308) 234-87@ 

NE Dept or Health, Craft SL Office Bldg. 200 
So. Silber, NorthPlatte69101 (3a!) .535-8133 

Nebr Regional Hemophilia Center, UNMC. 
600S. 42, Omaha(402) 559-4227. 

People or Color Consortium Against AIDS 
2226 Leavenworth. Omaha (402) 341-S-171 

ScottsBluff Co Health Dept, County Admin 
Bldg, Geri"!!, NE 69341 (308} 635·3866 

Veterans Admtn Medlcal Center. 42 & Wool
worth, Omaha ~ : Dean Pierce, x 4119 

LEGAL 
Mowbray, Chapin, & Walker, P.C., 201 K 
8th, Ste 242. Lincoln 68508 476-3882: Jim 

Nebr Bar Assoc, 635S 14, Llncoln,47.S.70'Jl 

NebraslcaClvll Libenles Union, Bo, 81455, 
Lincoln 6850 I, (402) 476-809 l 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
ENDORSES PROTEST 

Community Prescription Service (CPS). a 
gay/lesbian/ HIV+ owned mail service 
pharmacy specializing in AIDSIHfV, became 
the fir.;t national pharmacy service 1D JDilicip,tc 
in the protest against Astra Phannaceuticals' 
pricin8·of Fo,;ca1•ir. 

l~oscavir, manufactwed by Astra, can 
pre1•ent bliod.ness caused by CMV retinitis in 
people with AIDS. Astra bas come under 
attack for pricing Foscavir at more than $24.00> 
per ytdJ, whole-sale, making it the single most 
expensive AIDS drug to date. 

To pressure Astra into lowering the price 
of Foscavir. pbarmacists and doctors are urged 
to substitute generic products for Astra's 
popular Xylocaine medication. 

Community Prescription Service (CPS) 
will routinely substitute generic product for 
Xylocaine, unless the patient specifically 
requests Xylocaine. The company's move is 
expected to cost Astra more than $10,00> per 
year in sales. 

CPS sen·es HIV+ petients nationwide- By 
waiving CO-pa}mcnt ~ . CPS rMJCeS 
its members' prescripllon costs to rero, after 
their deductible is met 

Inadlilion. CPS bandies all a the insurance 
fil ing paperwork and waits 1D ~ve payment 
from the inswance, rather !ban requiring 
members to pay in advance. 

Sean Strub and Stephen Oendin. principal 
owners of CPS, are both longtime AIDS 
activists. Strub is widely regardcdasoneoftbe 
nation's leading fuodraiser.< for gay/lesbian 
and AIDS causes and Gendin founded AC!' 
UP/New York's TretJlment and DaJa Digest. 

Strub commented. "Because we are both 
HIV+ and AIDS activists, we make it our 
Miness to be a part of what is happening al the 
fronOines of AIDS research, treatment and 
acth•ism." 

Membersbip in CPS is ananged by calling 
l -800-8'12-0502. Membersbip is free and open 
to all insured persom. regardless of HIV status. 

"50 Against One" 
Program 

At a ceremony on February 27. Neiman 
Marcus president and CEO Terry J. Lundgren 
presented a check for $130,000 to American 
Foundation for AIDS Research (AmFAR) co
founder and chairman Ma!hilde Krim, Ph.D. 

The donatioo was a result of Neiman M= • 
massive "50 Against Ooo" effort. This program 
was lawiched in the fall of 1992, when Neiman 
Marcus collaborated "itb 49 designers to create 
an exclusive accessory collection lo raise funds 
for AIDS research and heighten awareness. 

Twenty percent of the proceeds from the sale 
of"SO Against One" merchandise will continue 
to be designated to benefit various AIDS 
organizations. The collccti1Jn is wtd in the 27 
t\eiman Marcus stores nationwide. 

In pre.senting the check to Krim. Lundgren 
said, "Let this check presentation today be a 
S) mboi no( o( wtmt we oove already accomplished. 
but let it represent instead our ongoing 
commiunent to lhe fight agaimt AIDS. It will be 
the fil'SI of many such check presenatiom, because 
we arc committed to !he 50 Agaiosl Ore project." 
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LOCAL NEWS 
OMAHA MR. DRUMMER 

CONTEST AT DC's 
Sunday, May 23, lbe 1993 Omaha Mr. 

DrwnmerconlestwilltalccplacealOC's, IOl9S. 
JOinOmlbL 

Last year's winner of lbe Omaha Mr. 
Drummer contest, Emcnon Briney, went on to 
win Great Plains Drummer and International Mr. 
Drummer. Perhaps you could do the umcl 

The contest is open lo any lealberman 
interesled in representing OC's. CooteatanlS will 
compete in jockstrap, interview, and u they 
perform their hottest r1111uies on st.age. 

The winner will goon tocompetcin the Great 
Plains Drummer competition to be held June 11 
& 12. 

There will be a small cover charge for this 
evenL For entry forms and complete details, 
contact OC's. 

AIDS COALITION FOR 
EMPOWERMENT 

We are pleased to announce that the former 
group, P.W.A. COPE, bu eleded an executive 
commlnec which consists of Joe Conrad, 
President: Marie Stratman, Secretary; Kevin 
Roark. Treasurer. The groue. will now be called 
A.C.E. (AIDS Coalition for Empowerment). All 
persons living with AIDS and mv and anyone 
c:oocemecl with AIDS adYOCecy may call NAP at 
342-4233 for further information. 
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GARY YOUNGER TO APPEAR 
AT DOWNTOWN GROUNDS 

SOCIAL WORK GROUP TO 
MEET 2ND TUESDAYS 

GaryYoungcr,aPLWAcommitte(ltoserving 
oo,th the gay/lesbian and the larger community, 
will be reading poetry and sharing stories at the 
Downtown Grounds Coffee House on May 20liJ. 
A sample of his poetry follows. 

The National Association of Social Workers 
(NASW) Nebraslca Chapter Lesbian and Gay 
Task: Force is changing its meeting dale and 
contact people. 

The group will meet on !be ,econd Tuesday 
of the month from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m. (instead of 
the second Sunday of the month) beginning May 
II, 1993. 

A SMALL MAN WITH A TALL PLAN 
In all honesty, it would have been betterorsimply 
easier to be a bullerlly, or a wildflower on a 
distant b.iJlsjde in this life. 

The contact people (or the group will be Erin 
Porterfield, phone 733-17S3 (Omaha) and 
Elizabeth Bartle (402) 41S-SS34 (Uncoln). The 
meeting place will remain the same: the 
conference room at the University of Ncbraslca 
School of Social Worlc, Annex 40 at UNO. 

Who would choose to bave cancer or AIDS? 
-Not many, if any 
- Boob tell us about people that tbinlc of illness 
u a blessing brought by god 
--Opportunity for rebirth The group is open to any social worker who 

is supportive of &•Y and lesbian issues. -A second chanc,, 
-Play it again. sam 
--One more time 
-Another trip around the track 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS 
MCC SERVICE MOVED FOR 

CONFERENCE 
- I' vc learned to live one day at a time 
-The sun don't shine everyday 
butaskmeifdat'sOK. forl am a small man with 
a lall plan. Even tbouib the tears and lonelineuof 
living with AIDS I remain the etemAI optimist
the merchant of hope. 
my gods are intangibles, bugs and ldsscs and 
smilea are on special this weelt, 
I'm much more than a number in some hospital 
clinic becauu I am and always will 
be a small man with a tall plan 

-Gary Younger, PLWA 

The regular Sunday Morning WonhipService 
of Me110poli1an Community Church or Omaha 
on Sunday, May 30, will be held at the Red Lion 
Hotel. Starling time will be 10:20 a.m. 

1bis change is due to the District Conference 
MCC-OisbostingMay27-30. ASpccia1Sunday 
Evening Service will be held Iba! night at MCC, 
0, 819 S. 22nd St., at 7:00 p.m. Everyone i, 
invited to attend either or both services. 

AIDS MEMORIAL QUILT TO BE 
DISPLAYED IN SIOUX FALLS 

From Thunday, May 20 through Sunday, May 22, !be NAMES Project 
AIDS Memorial Quilt will be on display at tbe Arena in Sioux Falls, South 
Dalcota. One hundred panels will be shown during this display and as 
always. new panels will be accepted. ' 

Persons uiteresled in volunteering to belp wilb this display should 
contact CWB 332 in Sioux Falls. (605) 33S-9874. 

MCC MARCHES IN SIOUX FALLS 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE 

New Yorlc City may have gained national publicity for not allowing 
gays and l_esbians tom~b in the SL Patrick's Day parade, but according to 
an arucle1n the April JS ,uueofthcPro1rrssTribuu St. Fr-,cis/SLClare 
MCC or Sioux Falls, South Dakota, received a warm reception when Ibey 
joined in the Sioux Falls St. Patrick's Day Parade. 

Last year the church bad a float in !he parade, which was greeted 
primarily with silence, but Ibis year church leaders. including Rev. Don 
Reusch. marcbed with a blllDet publicizing !be NAMES Project AIDS 
Memorial Quilt Marcbcn passed out red ribbons and Quilt Flyers. 

''I couldn't believe bow well received we were. People came us to us 
and asked us for brochures and ribbons. One guy chased us for2 blocbjust 
to get a brochure." said Larry Schult, MCC secretary/treasurer. 

IOWA RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
PUBLISHED IN AMES 

Tht Gl.BA Resource Directory is a comprehensive guide 10 
organiu11?os and businesses catering to gay men, lesbians, bisexuals, 
persons w,th AIDS, and their friends and families. 

The Gays, Lesbians, and Bisexuals of Ames (GlBA) bas resumed 
publishing it aller a gap or over 8 years. 

To receive a copy of the newly released 5th edition, send a long, self. 
addressed, &lamped envelope to: GLBA Resource Directory, PO Box 
1761, Ames, IA 50010. 
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The Imperial Court of Nebraska Invites you to the 1992 

MEMORIAL • DAY 
PICNIC* 

MON., MAY 31 
NOON - 5:00 P .M . 

PROGRESSIVE PARK** 
ADMISSION $7.00 PER PERSON 

BEER AND POP PROVIDED. 
FOOD AVAILABLE FOR SALE. 

Organization Booths 

Games Music Sunshine 
The Picnic Is a benefit for Women's Organizations. 

FREE BUS 
RIDES FROM 
GILLIGAN'S 
STARTING AT 
NOON AND 
RUNNING ON 
THE HALF HOUR. 

FREE BUS 
RIDES FROM 
GILLIGAN'S 
STARTING AT 
NOON AND 
RUNNING ON 
THE HALF HOUR. 

••To get to Progressive Park, go south on 13th St. to Missouri Ave. Turn 
left & cross South Omaha Bridge. Drive past Screamers to 36th St. (You 
should see a realtor's sign with an arrow directing you toward the Park). 
Tum right onto the gravel road & go two miles. Progressive Park is about 
1/2 mile past the curve. 
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A NEW ANGLE ON PRIDE 
By St•n Brown 

Anocher successrul brunch ro, the Gay/ 
Lesbian Inf onnatioo and Rcf crral Linc was held 
oo April 4 M the MA.'<. Appro.wnald) 75 people 
al1eOdod and $3-lO was rai5cd rrom the cven1. The 
money will go to fund lhc lnformaHon Lux: 
during 0001ing rr<nhs. Thruws to all who a1tcnded 
and special thanks to MtuSbnll and bis crew who 
cootcd. served. and orpn,1..cd thc CVCM 

On Aped 11 lhc <..'bcslcnteld Bar bcsloo a 
silent art auctioo "ith the .[Xoceeds going to 
ANGLE and the Gay/Lesbian Commuruty of 
Omaha. Thanks to Sam, Todd. andChachi who 
helped organl,.e the event and to all the artists 
who dooaU>d their work. There were wooderful 
paintings. pbotog,aphs. drawings. and no..er 
anangemeus lo bid on. 0.. lhants go 0.- 10 the 
wodters and petroas of the Cbcstcrf tcld for their 
donalion.'I. Thecv~ mised$1<,8. I Wd to wish 
CbaCbi and Alma continued success with their 
bar. I always feel welcome and enjoy going to 
Tbe O-cn,eld with my tc,;bian mend! or·for 
f IJlldraising CYCDIS. 

Mart ,wr calenaus for Sunday, JW'.11: 6. my 
annual Pride Varidy Show at the MAX. 9:30pm. 
a fundrai9er for ANGLE. l'U bring IO!!Cther lbe 
best live perfonne,s in ar community, tncluding 
Joel Ca9on. RN. Hedp. Sbome aod Hcidi. plus 
)'OOr fa•onte lip synch performers and female 
unptr9COIIOS i.ocltdng "')'Illy from the hnjleoal 
Court. Vittoria Towne, Dorian Drake, Jcnrufcr 
Jdt, Dielnl Snow, Jassmyn Starr, Monica WC$, 
and of course, Inga This will be one of the best 
shows of the year, so don' I miss it! 

Tbtre are maoy exciting Pride cveni., p1aonod 
lhrougbol.t the lllODlh of June so loot for Olhcr 
informalloo m ~ Nnv Vo,cr or call the Clay/ 
Lest,ian Information and Referral Line, ~913. 
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FREDDIE BURCH 
ATDC'S 

SW1day, May 16. dorect from !'/asll\·ille. rising 
)'Ul8 ClO<dly, •·estem C11Crtainer, Freddtc Burdi. 
,.,llappearliveatDC's.1019S. IO,,nOmaha 
Freddic "111 be mating oc·s bis l!!l]y Omaha 
stop in his current national tow. 

l"rcddic·s faotastic vocal range makes him a 
plea.<tare 10 lislen and dance to as he sings all >""' 
favorites. You'll he dosappoinl.ed if )'OU !DISS this 
ooc! T ad:tu a,e a•·ailable ai OCs. $3 10 am aocc. 
S.S al the door. 

KA TE CLINTON 
TO APPEAR IN KANSAS CITY 

As part of wmo.., Produc1ions spnng concert 
series, l<ate Oioton wall be appean111 • the 
Gtanada Tbealer, 1015 Mu.-a AYe, l<.ansa§ 
City, KANSAS, oo May 22 al 8::00 pm. Tickets 
are $15 in advance, $17 at the door. For 
informatioo abo,. upcoming evenlS. call (816) 
@1-8785 and lea,·e a message. 

MAN ON A THIN LINE 
Wnlk 1hc balance 
blend the ele111Cnts 
make the distinction 
ha, e I good~ an the cUCllion of the disinoliOll 
create )out art through music, 
laughter. and kwe 
Sing the praises 001ly or the lord 
open and lift the hcans of fellow mankind. 
All the brothers and sisters in the land 
dare to dream of PEACE 
11.\R\IONY 
Pl,RH,CTI0:-1. 

It's all there. 
can't you see? 
You can't hide 
from lbc dartness 
there IS none. 
DISPEL 
l'bAR 
MIRACLES 
APPEAR 

- Gary Y~r. PLWA 
LUTHERANS CONCERNED 

byRJ 
In March, a young minister from the West Coast, now serving a small Midwest communily led 

lbe discussioo oo "Whal the Bible Says Abotl HomaiCXoohty- And What It Means." Though Ibis was 
a young ma.oister. fresh out of seminary, be was well ven,od ou gay and lesbian life stylo-cspecially 
since he was bdero8C,uai. Ho,>·e,-er, llus W'8S DOI held against him. It really • ·asn' t I rnaucr of bis 
cboo!ing. 1M be did l!)VC a doggone good ~ As good a .,.__;oo as tins )1)UOg Pastor 
gave, may I suggeet, lo further bis understanding, that he cootact a pro an the field, Rev. Mattbc,. 
Howard of Ma:, win 1s a recogniud a~ in lbe Straight and GIL cooununity on "HOll'.I06Cxuality 
and lbe Bible." Meanwhile. )'OQl8 pastor, you are beaded in the rigbl diroction. Keep your mind open. 
and if by any chance some gay or lesbian P"'l!"• pass through your pa.~oratc in Whistle Slop, treat 
them acmlY and <XJO~. fdold them m God's radian. lo,·e, 1.1 Jaus .. 'OUld surely have done. 
Pray (ot lhnse who would =lude them from God's Grace J"" because gay and lesbian l)OOl)lc ha, c 
a small part(){ us !hat 1s dllfcrenl - a ,mall part of us,. .• ba,·e nocootrol over. We p)-and lesbian 
dliklrcn of God abo have a place at our CrQ!l(lt' s table and we will DOI be denied lbal place any la,ga. 
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MCCERS CONGREGATE AT 
RED LION FOR 

CONFERENCE AND SPECIAL 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

MCC-0 will host t.be 1993 Mid-Central 
District Conference of the Universal Fellowship 
or Metropolitan Community Churches May 27-
30 at the Red Lion Hotel. The community is 
invited lo ancnd the special wor.ibip services that 
will be held durinj! the conference. The Mid
Central District 1s come<>Sed of JO stales: 
Moi:una, Wyoming, Solm Olkola, North Dakota, 
Colorado, Kansas, Missouri, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, and Iowa. A round 200 Jay 
representatives and clergy from lhe MCCs in 
tbooc states are e:<pected for the conference. 

Friday special worship services will be held 
at 9:00 a.m. led by Rev. Chuck Larsen and All 
God's Children MCC from Minneapolis, MN. 
and al 7:00 p.m. led by Rev. Ken Caton and First 
MCCofKansas from Wichita, KS. Beth Services 
will be held at the Red Lion Hotel. 

Saturday's special services include a 9:00 
a. m. service led by Rev. Ken Pilot and MCC of 
Living Faith and a 5:45 p.m. servioe led by Rev. 
Elder Freda South. Rev. Elder Smith is a member 
of the Board of Elders or UFMCC and is llOled as 
the fUSI female cider in the Fellowship. Both 
services will be held at the Red Lion Hotel. 

Sunday Morning Worship will be led by 
Rev. Bonnie Daniel and MCC-Omaha. Rev. 
C\lniel is them.iring District Coordinator for the 
Mid-Central District. This will be her final 
preaching assignment in the District. Worship 
time on SW>day will be J0:00 a.m. The Service 
will be held at the Red Lioo Hdcl. NO MORNING 
WORSHlPSERVICEWILL BEI-IELDAT819 
S. 22 ON SUNDAY, MAY 30. 

MCC-Omaha invites everyone to join them 
Sunday Evening for a Special Evening Worship 
Service led by Rev. Mattbew L. Howard and 
MCC-Omahaat 7:00p.m Many of the delegates 
will Slay over and attend thi.s special service. This 
service WlLL BE held at 819 S. 22nd SL 

IMPERIAL COURT PLANS MEMORIAL DAY PICNIC 
AND CORONATION OF REIGN XIII 

By Eddie 8 . 
For the past couple of months our reigning 

Monarchs and their Royal Families have been 
extremely busy putting together their ideas and 
plans for Coronation X!Il. And it promises to be 
a fabulous weekend. "A Night of Champa~ne 
and Elegance Aboard the U.S.S. Nebraska' is 
Ibis year's theme, and elegant it promises to be. 

Coronation XIII this year will be taking place 
at the Ramada Inn Central oo 72nd & Grover and 
will be held on June 18th, 19th, and 20th. This 
date is getting close, so reserve your hotel rooms 
early. Especially with all or the out-of-town 
Courts we have atlending this year. When imking 
your reservation, be sure to ask for the floor that 
will be ho5ting lhc Imperial Court of Nebraska. 

TickeL~ for Camatioo Xlll will be available 
soon. On Friday night. the U.S.S. NEBRASKA 
sets sail with the M008!Chs hosting the Visiting 
Natives' Show, featuring fabul<ll!I talents or other 
Monarchs and friends from across the country. 

This year you have ALL DAY Saturday to 
vote for your choioe for Monarchs. Voting is 
O!)ClllOMy~~~of"Nelr.i.skaorPottawattamie 
County, Iowa and takes place from 10:00am until 
6: 15pm at Ramada Inn Central. Just lite state 
and federal elections, you can only voo: once. To 
assure that au voters meet the qualifications, you 
will be asked to sign a register and provide 
identification showing place or residence. 

Then oo Saturoay evening will be the Ship's 
Grand Gala featuring tbe organizations and 
bt&nesses of" Nebraska woo have helped so much 
in the past year, the presentation of our out--Of
town Monarchs as well as the preseotatioo of the 
newly elected Nebraska Mooan:bs for Reign XIIl. 

And we can't forget about the Captain's 
Brunch on Sunday morning, hosted by tbe 
Monarchs or Reign Xlll, and the Christening 
Show that evening at the MAX presenting the 
new M()Oarcbs to the community. 

Ir you are interested in receiving a J>!Cltet 
regarding all or the infonnation for Coronatioo 
XJJJ. please contact Ed at 291-1242 or C'.arla at 
556-9907 and we will send one out to you as 
quickly as possible. 

ORGANIZATIONS INVITED TO 
HAVE BOOTHS AT PICNIC 

Also having lhc Boord or Governors busy this 
past few moolhs is the planning or the annual 
Memorial Day picnic. This year's picnic poo,ises 
to be fi lled with Fun in the Sun! The picnic 
committee has been planning our games and 
entertainmeoJ for everyone in the community 
that guarantees an afternoon DO one will forget. 
Organizations are invited to have free display 
booths at this picnic to distribute informatioo or 
for fundraising (The park coouact does~ allow 
any food booths, bur other sales are welcome,) 
We once again have the use or- Progressive Part, 
so there is plenty or room for everyone to run 
around. (Sorry, the park rules state that DO pets 
may be allowed in the part.) 

Come OUI to the picnic oo May 31st and mtet 
the Monarch Candidates for Reign Xlll as they 
campeign for )'()II' vote. A<knis:sion for the picnic 
will be $7 per adult and $3 per child 10 and uoder. 
Tbe picnic will be from 12 noon until 5:00 p.DL 

Asa reminder, ICON's Boord or Governor.; 
meets the first Monday in every month at 6:30 
p.m inStosb's Saloooalthe.MAX. We welcome 
everyooe to attend our Board meetings and to 
participete in the discussion at hand. 

We bope to see you at the Memorial Day 
picnic and at our June Board meeting where we 
finalize for Coronation Xlll. And doo't forget to 
orocr your infonnation packets for Olronation. 
And Ioolc for lhc Imperial Court members OUI and 
abouL We're always out and about. 

NEWS FROM THE NEBRASKA AIDS PROJECT 
During the month of March tbe Nebraska 

A1DS Project added a new support group to the 
client service program. A subslance abuse group 
dealing "'lb issues~ tre use or-alcohol 
and drugs and HIV/ AIDS w1 II be meeting one 
time weekly. If you or someooe you Jcoow may 
benefit from attending this group, please cootact 
the Omaha office at 342-4233 and ask for a case 
manager to give you further information. NAP 
also added many new volunteers to the program 
during the month. Among the trainings offered 
were Basic Training (AIDS 101 infonnation) in 
which 15 persons were trained. Practical Support. 
IO, Partner notification. 7. Thanlcs to all those 
who put in tbeit time in becoming a plrt or the 
Nebraska AIDS Project. Our Project would not 
be where it is today if it weren't for the many 
dedicated members in au aspects or our programs. 

For persons I DV infected or diagnosed with 
AIDS. taking anti-viral therapies DOI or AZT, 
drug companies want patient feedback. Persons 
can earn $75.00 for a 1.5 hour market research 
projoct with anonymity guaranteed. Call collect, 
9:00am to 9:00pm Pacitic Daylight Time, Larry 
Wisch Assoc. at 415-495-46!2 Ask for Irene. 

We also wamtd to give The New Voice reader.; 
a listing or AIDS friendly businesses. These 
manufacturers have donated their time and 
finances to fight the disease: Absolutely Rowers, 
American Express, Anheuser-Busch, Arista 
Records, Bloomingdales, Bombay Gin. Citibank, 
Delta Airlines, Fox, Inc., Haro Rocle Cafe, Home 
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NAP Case Management Census March 1993 
Open Cases as or3/l/93 230 
New Cases 18 
Clients Deceased I 
Cases CI06ed I 
End T otaJ as of 3/31193 244 

Box Office, IBM, Kellogg's, Levi Strauss, 
Macy· s, Pepsico. Safeway Stores, Seagram 
Distillers, Scars, Sbowtime, Sony, Toyota, 
Universal Pictures/MCA, Warner Brothers, 
Woolworth, and Xerox. We arc sure there arc 
other businesses tbal have donated equal time and 
monies to the cause. If you are aware or any, let 
us know and we will add them to our list. Cliem Services Pelformed in March, 1993 

If you know someone wbo is HIV+ or bas Advocacy 201 
AIDS, feel free to refer them to the Nebraska TransportatJoo 186 
Ain; Projocl If you would like to vol,mleer, call Shopping, Cooking, Sitting, Etc 200 
Audrey for an applicatioo: 800-782-2437. r---~---------------------, CLIP AND SAVE COUPON 20% OFF 

EXECUTIVE HAIR SHOP 
345-3940 

FULL SERVICE SALON 
Perm, Color, Cut, a nd Extentsions 

403 So . 16th St. 
Orpheum Tower 

Mon - Fri 7 - 7 
Sat 9 - 5 
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MAY BRINGS SPECIAL SHOWS TO THE MAX 
By Gloria Revelle 

The wymmin of Ornah.1 arc about to have 
lheirown night at TI IE MAX on Sunday, May 2. 
The Tom Boys will be headlining in St05h's 
Saloon. These local gals are very talented 
musicians and I know tllat you'll find their show 
to be a highlighl of ycllu- summer. All you women 
have asked for female entertainers and they don't 
come any better than Ille Tom 8o}S. 

Laum Lee is back and she's bri nging the 
Great Plains Entertainer of the Y car Contest to 
Omaha This is anolhcr rcgiooal competition and 
the focus is on entcrtaiomenl We' re expected a 
lot of local talent as well as some of the best 
entertainers from our surrounding states. Join 
THl:i MAX and L.aum Lee for Nebraska's newest 
page:mL on Sunday. May 9. 

Our Cicncral Manager, Wayne Tiet.sort, has a 
passion. That pa.s_sion is de,•eloping awareness 
and raising money for Nebraska P.W.A.'s 
(Persons With AIDS). Once again Wayne is 
putting together a show of shows on Sunday, (I.lay 
16. This year our theme is .. fbe Face., of AIDS." 
Wayne, along with Don "Flowers". Velvet. and 
Show Director. Gloria Revelle, will again bring 

ARBOR MOON'S NEW HOME 
Artxlr :\1000 bas a new location and expanded 

hours thanks to a joint venture with Aradia's 
Amme. Your fanJritc selection of alternative 
books, buttons, magazines. cards. T-shirts. and 
jewelry is now located at 2017 "O" street 10 
Linccln. The store is open from 10am to 7pm, 
Monday thru Saturday and ooon to 5pm Sundays. 
The Arbor Moon is also home to"/\ Woman's 
Place." For information, call Wally at 477-~ 
or 489-4634. 

corawtotJ ll[ 
SuN1::. IS, 19 ~ U>m 

toTIUo .\.tAX stage Nebr.c;kll's big..<>e.st and mo5I 
impo,1Jlnl benefit of the year. All oftbe best that 
On1aha has 10 offer will be on stage. Please join 
us. 

Don't think for a moment that I would let a 
month go by without some of the male 
entertainment that bas become a ~ !AX 1.radition. 
On Sunday, May 23, ple.lSC welcome for the litst 
time at Tl IE MAX. Karl Thomas. Karl is one of 
IIIC hottest stars in Gay Porn. l lis films become 
classics and his reputation becomes legendary. 
He's got a IOI tosho<v you, so don't miss a minllle 
or an inclL 

Memorial Day is fast approochrng and Tl IE 
MAX is the place to spend your lo ng weekend 
with style, cla.,;s, and excitement. Stosh • s Saloon 
wiII be open for all you cowboys and cowgirls on 
f riday. Saturday, and Sunday. Sunday is a ":-.:o 
Drag Sunday" so >'OU can dance and party for four 
non,s top days. 

The summer is heating up and we·ve got a lot 
of e,citement to share with }OU. so why go 
an>where else'? It's a lways belier Ill home. It's 
always better al Tl fE MAX. 

GROUP FOR GAY/ LESBIAN 
PARENTS AND CHILDREN 
A new group is forming" hich will plan and 

coordinate activities for gay and lesbian parents 
and their children. An organizational meeting "'II be held a l MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 22, on May 
6. at 7:30pm, The grOUp hopes to plan monthly 
activities for parents, spouses. significant others, 
and t11eir children. Activities will he planned 
more frequently if interest indicates. 

~PA tN>J CENTJQ\L ... OMAHA,NE. 

£L£°<7Af.KE. ~ CAAM~NE: 
A€0,i\l<O 1.-tE.. 

V.~.5. NEBRAoKA 
... A W~~l(€.NP CJ<t)15£f 
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OMAHA JOINS IN 
10TH ANNIVERSARY 

INTERNATIONAL AIDS 
CANDLELIGHT MEMORIAL 

On Sunday, 1\ lay 23, Omaha ·s A IDS In1e1faill1 
:s;ciwork will join in U!C 10th Annual (rgcmational 
AIDS Candlelight Memorial and Mobili1.ation. 
The c,erll, which begim in San Francisco in I~. 
is now the world's largest annual community
base<I AIDS evenl To date it has been celebrated 
in 370 cities in 55 nations. Observances have 
ranged from small gatherings in IIOt.l'ieS of worship 
lo huge marches through city centers. The C\'ent 
honors the memory of those who ha•·e died of 
AfDS and dcmonslrulcs support for people li.,ing 
with AIDS. 

The Omaha Candlelight Memorial will be 
ccnductcd by the AIDS Interfaith Network at St 
Cecelia's C'.athedral , -Oh & Webster. at 7:00 
p.DI. on Sunday. :\fay 23. 

COALITION 1ST SATURDAY 
The Fir.11 Saturday ccmmincc of the Coalition 

ror Gay and Lesbian CMI Rights has dc<;1ded t() 
cancel most C\'ents planned for the }ear. The 
l'irst Saturday event wiJI still take place at 
Cornerstone from 7l0 IOpm, blll in5u:adofha,·ing 
a Janee o r Olher major event each month. there 
"ill be the relaxed atmosphere of a coffeehouse. 
Those anending arc encouraged 10 bring games. 
mllsic, videos. or an}1hing that Olbers might enjO). 
Network Q, a 2 hour I ideo magazine featuring 
gay news and comedy will be shown each month. 
If you are interested in helping plan events for 
First Saturdays. come share your ideas with us! 

A ix>llock for gay meo. lesbians and bisc,uals 
who are over 50 is ;till planned for June 6, tbe 
Hrst Salurdav 10 June. 
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AMY MARIE MEEK 
IS MS INTERNATIONAL LEATHER '93 

Omaha ·sown Amy Marie Meek won out O\'Cr eight Olhcr contcstanL~ 
at the Seventh Annual International Ms Leather contest held March 20 in 
San Francisco's Club Townsend. 

First runner-up was Queen Cougar. Ms SF Leather '93, also Ms 
Headquarters Leather ·93. The second runner-up was Donna Shrout of San 
Francisco. Ms Northern California Leather. ImsL '93, produced by Audry 
Joseph. was a show-stopper from beginning to end The e,•ent was 
dedicated to lhe memory of Patrick Toner. IML 1985. an instrumental fo= 
in the women's leather title concept from the beginning. Emcees for the 
evening were the former IMsL, Shan Carr. and Leather Daddy Irwin Kan. 
Shan Carr put aside her leather for an emerald green evening gown bin still 
dcLigbtcd the audience with her remarks and anecdotes. The choice of a 
male emcee marked a first for this event. and Invin Kan. with his booming. 
resonant voice, carried out the position with decorum and honor. 

The judges for the evening: Pam Meyers. Ruth Maiks, Tova Seaw.tll, 
\Vickie Stam~. and outgoing IMsL Blair. were hard-pres.sed, considering 
the superior array of contestants 

From Queen Cougar's IC> member fantasy sini;ing "live" to Ms 
South bay I .cather Heidi Bayer's medieval sword play. 11 was an afternoon 
of gasping and standing ovations. 

However, with her extensive lcathcr/S~1 activism. the high scoring in 
the personal interview and a socko fantasy (Liberating imprisoned leather 
men and women from a demented, ill-informed justice system) Amy 
scored high and walked away with U1e liUe. 

Her good friend Emerson Driney. lntematiooal Mr Drummer. is as 
proud as he can be seeing the second Omahao ta.kc a national tiUe and 
showing the country that leather pride e<ists in mid-America as well as on 
the coasts. 

Amy isa fom,er mcmberof1hcS1eeriniCommittceof 1'/Je New Voice 
of America, the Nebraska representative to the stooring committee for U1e 
March on Washington, foundcng member of the Omaha Players Club. and 
is on the Board of Govcmors of the Imperial Court of Nebraska and a 
member of the Royal Family of Athena IV. When not involved with all 
Clult, she manages to in,·olvc herself in political activism, music. bod) 
modification, p0inting and SM education. We look forward to a great year 
with Amy as International .\ts Leather. 
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AMANDA FOXX VICTORY SHOW 
IN BLACK AND WHITE 

By B& G 
March 28 was the new Miss MAX's night 10 shine! Miss MAX 9. 

Amanda fo", treated c,•ef)OOC at the MAX to a vef) bo6pitablc cvcnini. 
(..'sing no set designs gave us the entertainers· shining performances on !he 
stage. From the moment we walked in and were personally greeted by the 
hostess (Amanda l'oxx) it was c,·ident this show would be a comfortable, 
family type event. Amanda was busy seating friends and guests, making 
sure the audience was comfortable. The audience was filled with friend5 
of Amanda and the gay communit)~ Dave and Kathy England who worked 
so hard to bring the Quill to Omaha. their daughter Laura: Beverly f'(J(J(e 
Barbo, author of The Walking W()unded, the story of her son alllicced with 
AIDS; Mrs. Nebraska. Kathleen Coash. first runner-up in the national 
competition: Imperial Court Emperor. Steve Koeller: and Amanda's 
sisters who came from Des Moines to watch their hrolhcr's show. 

The show featured only five performers besides Miss Foxx· Eva 
Dc:.'lruCtiou. first alternate to Miss MAX.9: Vikloria Towne. Miss MAX 6; 
Jasmine Swr: Sammi Beonctt: and !he alwllys busy Inga Having ooly Jive 
performers was a oicc change from the full billing of previous shows 
viewed at the MAX, as we were able to sec several numbers from each. 
Another oicc change was that there was no emcee. Each performer 
introduced the next performer after lhc conclusion of their performance. 

Amanda opened the show with a number by Taylor Dane. All I Ever 
Wamed. Doesn' t the title just say it all ! We then saw Eva Destruction's 
cheerleader clad, Mickey, You're So Fill<!: Vikloria's Love Can Move 
Mountains: Jasmine's Gorgeous gowned Diana Roos: Inga and Brandoo's 
Muskra1 Low, (complete with muskrats) and Love Will Keep Us Toge1her 
by the Captain and Tenille, and the •11011est Redhead in Town• Sarnntl 
Bennett performing Fore\•er Your Girl. 

The second set brought a stwlning array from these talented pcrfonners. 
Amanda staggered around the room, praising ) <J5C Cuervo and confessing 
I Had Too Mw:h Teqwla /.ASJ NighI. A crowd pleaser was Eva Desuuction · s 
eroticB/ockon Block. Viktoria Towne brought a Gloria Estafon medley, 
with high-kicking and nnbclicvable splints. Inga, with the help of Greg. 
performed the love song. "A Whole New World." and Sammi Bennett 
completed this set wiU, Barbara Streisand's People. The third and final set 
brought Amanda back to !he s'tagc with her very convincing Patti LaBelle 
number/ Think Aboul You. The dress and hair on Amanda was so ,·cry 
'I .aBelle' that you ahr1<l!it forgot that Miss LaBelle is black and Miss Foxx 
white. After another performance by Vikloria Towne Never Malce Your 
Mow, Too Soon, and Eva Destruction with Doris Day's Pillow Talk and 
Jasmine perfom1ing as Chante. we were treated to another crowd pleaser. 
Inga, as Banana Clad Cb.aquita, performed 011/y m Miami - Going 
Bananas. (She actually ran arolUld the audience passing out bananas -
what next?) Sammi Bennett's I Wanna Feel Your Body- complete "~u, 
S & M attire and toys - brought us to Amanda's final performance. 
Amanda performed a section from the film 8(11,nar, Retumr. dressed to the 
nines like Cat Woman and playing a very convincing Michelle Pfeiffer, 
gave herself a milk bath!! She ended that number with Nigh1 Cre(111Jres. 
Way 10 go. Amanda II 

After the show we spoke with performcn; and audience who said they 
enjoyed the show and the fonnat. Kathleen Coash, Mrs. Nebraska, told us 
that Joel and Mark (akn Amanda and Vikloria) would be a,;sisting with the 
Mrs. Nebraska Pngcant on April 18. She also wanted to tell the community 
that she needs male models at her firm (loieroational School of Modeling) 
and she would like to talk to anyone interested in modeling. We spoke with 
Amanda, Eva. and Viktoria after the show, who all claimed they bad 
OOlhing lined up in the near future. (We dOn't believe it!) With the talents 
we witnessed that e,•ening, we are sure to see them all again real soon. 

Thank you. Amanda. and the MAX for another entertaining evening. 

,-----------------, 
1 Lesbians Who Love To Read 1 

I Trust Heartland Books to bring you the best in I 
1

1 

lesbian reading. Discreet delivery. Annotated. 1

1 illustrated catalog. Linda Weiss. Proprietor. 
: Mail coupon to: ~ 

P.O. Box 1105 A, E. Corinth, VT 05040 dJto 
I name I 
I address I 
I city s1a1e zip I 
L------ -----------~ 
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SISTER ACT: IN BLACK AND WHITE 
From the momcnl Ilic show began until it 

ended two hours bier, Stan Brown AK<\. In~ lhc 
staff of DC s, and members and friends of 
Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha 
produced a fun and light -hearted evening of 
entertairuncnt for the community. 

OanandCharlieandtlx, swf at DC'sdccidcd 
10 have a fundraiscr for MCC using the theme 
"Sister Act." So many of the performer.; were 
dressed as "nw1s" for Uie show that a patron in the 
crowd said "I wa-; just coming in for a late night 
drink. and I tooughl lhcre was a nuns' "Convcnt
tion'' g<>ing on here!" 

The show began with Sister Mary Inga 
introducing the "Little Sister.; from Hoboken." 
Sisters Hubert. Leo, Amnesia, and Robert Ann 
performing/ IVi/1 Fol/QW Him wiUi U1e help of 
Ms Kathy Tyree, who was taking time off from 
her show Beel,i1·e, al the Howard Street Tavem 

Emcees for lhc evening were Ron Wailers 
and Pat Ph.11eo. whO announced a 5(}150 raffie and 
Ilic show commenced. Sister Mary Inga and the 
"Sisters': Sisters Mary Gregory. Mary LoO<Ja 
Lee, Mary Todd. Mary Thomas, Mary Kermit, 
Mary Poppins, Mary ~ fadru:ne X. and l'vlary Jeff 
performed Hail, Holy Q11ee11. For many of UlC 
Sisters it was their lir.,1 stage performance. 

We were then treated to a li,•e performance 
from Mr. Joe,! Casoo pcrfonning Beca,,se o/lV/10 
You Are. by Sandi Patti. One of our favorite 
numbers during the firs t half was the return of 
Brothers Sharon and Carla as "Funeral Directors 

ByB&G 
of the Year." perfomling 011e Hellof(I Funeral. 
With lines like "u tiskel. a lDSkel, tell us about the 
casket" you couldn' t hcl1> but have a good laugh 
during their perfonnancc. 

The second half brought us performances 
from Sister Mary Inga and the "Sisters" and a 
stage number which included Inga. MadalllC X, 
and Londa Lee performing a I.as Vegas Type 
mecUey of 5()'s lWlCS. This was followed by a li,·e 
performance by the Sisters of Nw1s,mse singing 
Nun.tense ,s Habit Formmg, and a performance 
by Sister Mary Thomas performing Aretha 
Frruiklin's Rescue Me. 

It was a special treat lo have lhc entire MCC-
0 choir come out of the church for their first 
performance. Bill Burtch. the choir director, led 
the choir through Brighten Up Mv Soul and the 
e,·ening·s ever popular My God, My G11y. Rev. 
'.\laubew Howard. pastor or MCC,Omaha was 
introduced and thanked everyone for their h.1rd 
work and support of MCC. 

We were then treated to a live performance 
from Ron Wailers singing Neon Rambow. and 
Sisters Inga, :Vtadame X, and Londa Lee 
performing ,n nil!hl club attire I/My Sister ·s /11 
Trouble. Lynn Morehouse and R.!':. Hedges 
performed A IVl,o/e New IVorld. This was the 
stage debut of lhc duct of Morehouse and Hedges. 

Accompaniment for moot of the live nwnbcrs 
was provided b} Mr. Garrett Burtoo. Thank you. 
Garrell You play beautifully! 

Our crowd pleaser for the evening wn.s Mr. 

Joel 01son·s live performance of Place In this 
World. The song brought everyone to their feet 
ina"1a!Xingovation. (Wel!.!!:!; li1•c performers!!!) 

The 1':unsense Sisters, Billy, T im. Rill , und 
~1ichacl. then perfooned Holier ThM Tf,or, from 
Nwisense. Their performance brought cric.• of 
"Encore!" from Ilic audience. (We did get them 
to do an encore!) 

,\ fter 1 nga and her Sisters performed/ IV1// 
Follow Him we were treated to several live 
performm,ces: Mr. Ron Walters singing These 
Ups Don't Know How To Say Good-bye. Mr. 
Todd Reiser singing .\1_1' Man. and Mr. R. N. 
Medgcs singing fl's My Desire. It's great lo have 
live performers al shows. Our commwuty has so 
many talented performers. Thanks, guys! 

The finale brought the entire cast bock 10 the 
stage for Slwur! from Animal House. • 

Kayla was Uie wimier of the 50,, SO r.iffie and 
she generously donated her winnings back to lhc 
church. Way lo go, Kayla! 

As we stated at the beginning, it was an 
evening of fun. Laughter. and talented people. It's 
truly nice to koow that establishments in our 
commwtil)' care enough to sponsor a show liJce 
this for our church. We sincerely thank you. 
DC's and staff. 

Thanks 10 all tbe performers and a special 
lhank.s 10 Ylr. Stan Brown AKA Inga who put of 
lot of his time arranging the cvcning·s show. 
Tlxlogh not a member of MCC·Omah.,. he sh:lws 
a true community spirit. Thank )OU, Stan. 

disappear fear 
TO PERFORM AT HOWARD STREET 

disappear fear. a six nlCmbcr acoustic rock band. headed by singing 
sisters Sonia and Ciildy Frank of Baltimore, Maryland, will be pcrfom1ing 
at Howard Street Tavern on June 16th at 8pm. 

According to Cindy Frank. "Being out lhcre gives us a voice in a big 
way, sowe can Slop being angry and silenL" This is why they chose the 
name disappear fear. This is why they sing political wake>-up calls and love 
songs that are truly songs or love. 

The group has four cassette relea5CS and several national tours (including 
touring with Indigo Girls) 10 its credit The release Uve lit the Bouom Line 
includes UlC bewitching love song. Posrcard from Texas: a catchy folk 
anthem. Sink the Ce,isor-ship; Hey, a plea for tolerance: and live studio 
cuts from lhc excellent 1990 release Box of Heave11. Billboard described 
u,·ea, 1he 8cttom Une bysa}ing ii "captures the essence of wordcrful live 
gig by this harmonic. folky pop group for !how of us " ·ho have yet lo 
experience it in person Tbc 6 person baOO produces acoustic melodics U1a1t 
are creating quite an uoderground bu,.7_ .. 

M1,s1c1an Mag(JJ:_i11e SO)'S "Give these women a major-label reoording 
budget and they'll make waves for sure." College Music .loumal says 
"Armed .. ,th ari acoustic guitar and the ll1()6t exquisite tcirmooies. disappear 
fear has nothing to fear excepl success." 

Ticlccts for the J une 16 performance are $ 10 and arc available at New 
Realities, 1026 lloward; Downtown Grounds. 117 Jackson; Howard S\!Cel 
Tnvcm I 112 Ho"ard: or by calling 571-7908. 

Rn additional disappear fear information write: Disappear Records, 
788 \Vaugh Lane. Ukiah. CA 9S-182orcall (707)-168-81.51. 

SUSAN HERRICK AT DOWNTOWN GROUNDS 

disappear fear 
Susa,, Herrick will be performing at Downtown Grounds Thursda)', 

May 6 at 8:00 pm. 
Susan is a healer and an entertainer who c.,lls up her c~ceptional 

music to deliver a lively and compelling performance. She 1s in a 
•'anguard of the first generation of wom}'D who had the opportunity to 
grow up on womyn's music. Tht1s, she conveys lhc power and encrg} of 
UlC pioneering foremothcrs while establishing a richly original niche of 
her own. 

disappear fear 
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Susan I lcrrick explores new approaches and material while alwa)s 
pnwidmg a consistent presence of licart. humor arid hope 1ha1 audiences 
can· t resisL 
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GILLI GANS 
MEMORIAL DAY 

Monday, May 31 
WIT~;]l~ ~JJ)@©fi®Il~ @m® · W@@@ 

Open at 10:00 a.m. 
Shuttle Bus Provided for ICON Picnic 

1st Bus Leaves Gilligan's at 12:00 noon 
Shuttles on the half hour 

Last Bus From Picnic 6:00 p.m. 

0 PEN 2p.m. to la.m. , , 
HAPPY HOUR 
Sp.m. to 9p.m. 

NOWKAROKE 
IN BACK BAR 

Thursday Thru Sunday 
9p.m. to la.m. 

DRINK SPECIALS 

THE NEW VOICE 

----1823 Leavenworth 
Proper m Required 
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INTERVIEW WITH PATRICIA BUNZ DUGAW: 
CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL IN DISTRICT 3 

By Sharon Van Butsel 

l~itlricia Bun, Du$?" is a cundi<lnic for lhe 
Omuha City Council in nistrict 3 a11Jllll~I 
incurnbcol Subby Anzaldo. ~ 1, Duj!aw al\cndcd 
the \pnl medlDjl tJl A.X.0 l..f. (the same IMJ!li 
as the pnmar) clcc11on) 10 add=~ member. ol 
lbc P> ' lesbian community and 10 ask for lltcir 
suppon. Ms Dug;,w ulso appcarod al a oolebmti<Ml 
on April 25 sponsored by <'itu.cos for Equal 
Prolcctioo She COIL'leoted to an tntcrvie" "'th 
1bc cdalOr of TM New Vo,ce ""VIC could reach 
more of the comm unit). 
SIIARON VAN BUTSEL: Thank you for 
ajlrceing 10 an interview. My q~ is simple. 
\\'b) do you "-ant 10 be oo the cil) council? 
P.\1RJaJ\ Bl~7 DI.GA\\ lfccll canl"•·clhe 
cibl.COS of Distnct 3 much bcllcr n:prescn1at100 
than they are currcaU) roociving. I wam tu 
reprCl,Cnl everyone in the District. I am n,~ 
somcooc who v tcws lbe oonsu1uc.ncy o~ nn 
ad\ cr;ary ~ I , IC\l !ill c<us as ,-u1oog ~ 
for a much better C)rn."'3. 1· d undcruoe a Cf)OOC 
becuusc I feel c,cry0<ic bas to "ork together 
SHARON: What ~Is would you like to MlC 

accomplished if )OU are elcctcd'I 
PATRICIA . .\1)' map goal i, 10 hear "hal lhc 
citu.cns tJl Omaha wanr for thc,r al\ Of""'"""· 
I do ha• c some pcn;ooat a~ooa items. I "oold 
like lo sec in 1995 a ncll integrated wa,tc hat~m~ 
and recycling pruw1ui1- rot nnc that is bfiscd on 
monopol) oonlractssuch ns WC CWTCnll) bll\ C I 
l\'anl ooc Iha! ,., II n:duce our sobd "3Slc b) at 
lcasl lbe minimum sel forth b) 1he S1:11e ol 
Nebraska and the bnvnonmcnt.al Prote<:llon 
Agency. Also I would bkc 10 soc Ux: ma'ller plan 
for the c11y addres., some of tbc established areas 
of Omaha and~ cnwuragc contmuod ... -.-anl 
c,pans1011. If "c · re DOI can,f uJ "c could hc a 
doujd>n1A- IIOlbl111! tn the middle and C>Cf)lhtnf 
around the cdee Our middle 1s too im anl 

SH,\RON Wh) h.1\C)OUSOU~IOUllbega) and 
lesbian COft1muni1y·1 
l'ATRl<lA I reahud in e,armmn11 rn) district 
that tbcn, """ a bea1) conccntr.KWltl of SC1' ,ccs 
for the Sl>Jl and lcsba,1 oommm,I) and bocau<c of 
tbc sen KJCS there is a ruUICf high <:OrUTll!alJOO of 
gays and lcsb,ans ,n the <li,uict. Oul )Cl I don't 
see the current cil) Ol'UDcil per',(_1n rnvolving 
him...,lf by atten<bng c,cnts or surportiog the 
commurul) so II ,;um., lhal Ille 11a) lcsbtan 
wmmWIII) is being 1pnon:d and 1001 dKln'I Sttm 
right. II the gay and lcsb,an commun,t) is here 
then I hM·e 10 include the gay and lesbian 
community as I reach out. Then: are -18,000 
people 10 District 3 If ool) IO'I are ga) or 
lesbian, then there"< a commurul) of O\·er -1000 
people ,n lllC distric1 Tbafs an awful lot of 
people Hllum inloun 11wisible 1xx1plc. 
SI l.\RON: There are certain issues that the 113>, 
and~ COOlllllJOII) fwd,, unpmant lhal don I 
bear dtrcctl) 1'111 Cl!) politics. 
PATRICT \ Thal'< oka). l'•e already been 
askoo m} , 1ews on nboruon and Oic c1l) council 
won't cn:r have to nddress the abortirn11ssue. 
SH.\RON: Whal 1s )our opinion on 1he bin on 
g:l)'S and le<hians m 1hc mililar) 
PATRIC1 \ I lbink the oonc. nd1culou, • .\1) c, 
husoond "a" in 1he na, l and I kn1'" that lhcr<· 
wcro ~'llY mid lesbian off,cers and cnhslc.xl persons 
,..ho "ere duulg lbcir Job well, "·ere nol m·crt 111 
their ,c,uaht). "ho \\Cre ~clltnl? 
~commendation,, ,md e<.>mmendollo~ on their 
mes and sta)cd 10 for their tour of dut)' or to 
retirement and \\ere suooes.\ful I m:1intain thm 
all bmncbes of 1he amlcd servic"" lia1 c codes of 
conduct and lbo6c codes an: for all members of 
nw1l8r), no mailer" hal tbcir se,uaJ oncocation 
If )OU b;l\e a bctcro,ic,ual man hlllrng oo a 
woman or pushing her mlo a sc,ua! ha1son "hen 
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she doesi,·1 waol i1, 1h:11 ":Kklres,,ed rn the axle 
of conduct If iou have homosex,mls <loin~ Lhe 
"1l1lC thinit, ifs addres'iOd in Ute code of aMlduct. 
If SllllKlOIIC

0 < being a pt. then appl) lhc ctxlc of 
oonduct •rrl) ii to C\ Cl)._ eqwll) II you 
"alk into a lior and ,;omt.'Onc n1akes an ad1 ance 
lonards )OU llr slcp6 mer lhc boun<tl'}, JI duesn· 1 
mailer what Uieir oricnaation is, they ve stepped 
o,cr the hoo11dar) If you "ant to :>ddrcss lha1 
bcba\lor, 1bcn let'• address bchaHor but DOI 
wbethff S<.>meooe can be ,n the mihllll) because 
they" re i:a> or lesbtan - lhaf s silly 
SHARON· Wh<tt ahmd Ul 39S! 
PATRIC'IA I am nol l(l(all) familiar" ilh what 
,a says 
SH \RO'\· II would add sc,ual onenlJll.Klll to lhi 
bur bmplo)mcnt ACI of Xcbrnsl:a 
PATRIC'li\ Thaa·s fine. I'm prell) sure nt) 
rcpresenlMive in the leiislature .,;11 1 Ole a~uns1 
11 but I Ounl. ,rs fine \fa)bc he'll ,ote for 11, but 
I ha,ca fcdmgbe'll hcaf.311151 it beca"""'ofhls 
(JOSI lrllCk rcrord on other issues hkc the ~ 
choice i"SUC 
SHARON· Who is your rcprcscnamire'/ 
l'ATRJCIA John Lind>e) 
SHARO"I Would~"" he "tiling to C001aC1 bini 
and ask h,m lo support I IH95' 
PATRIC,\ Sure. r,c contacted hm, m 1he JXlSI 
- I jusa p,ck up the 1>honc and call h1111 1)<1 )Otl 
kno\\ "hen II will come up for a \'otc·/ 
SH,\RO:S. ""1 II jUSI ~ oot tJl cnrn1U1ncc and 
1t' s DOI a pn<>nl) boll <O II ma) DOI be rnlcd Oil 
until nc<a ) car 
l'ATRIC'I.\ Jt's • go.id idea 10 male ,ure )"" 
pick up lhc pltooe and cull your rcprescnta1ivc 
JUSl before 1l goes k'> a , ttc. C\'en if rou · \'C wriucn 
them or lobbKxl them before 11la1 wa) ,t' ~ fresh 
m tbcu minds_ 
SHARON \ou must Loo" lhal )OU ,.,II~ 
llf)ll06lll0f1 f,.- ha•in8 311)1lung 10 do\\ tlh the ga) 
C()Jll01Uflll) 
P .\ TRIC'I \ l be persotl that finds II nlims,, e. I 
hale 10 '3) lO them, "It' , }\M1r problem •. rm 
,en secure a,an iodn1dwl \\here I wn. ,o I find 
ll cornfortablc 10 reacil cit• 10 the cnlire u•imlUOi.1) 
If <0meonc', having pmhlcms occcp1111g people 
who arc 1.hflcrcnt, 11 pn>bably mean, lbc) 're 
haHng a pnthk:m ,n part ,,r then,.,.. n hie II 11 
means S(lfflt).lflC 1~ r:o ~-~ to ,·ate h• me. fint 
I don't think I can den) rcprcscot,ni a imup ol 
p!.'Oplc hcc.1uo;c S<>mCOl1C do<:sn ·1 lh111L I ,hould 
I can Olli) he true to" ho I am 
:SH \RO, \\ hat ca,rnc do to support )ou' 
I' \TRtn \ \talc sun: )ClU·rc tt)ll.<lcrw lo •ulc 
andgoO<tm \la} l I an,:hoo, f<Tl1ll' u ,..._n 
rh,nL,, lhe) have e'<lm fun,J.,, ru,,J feel< I'm Ille Iles! 
cruldtdalc, I can use lhc hulds to gel m) name <lll 
!here. rm ruruung ag:un,1 a man "ho has <penl 
SIS.000 bu)tDg e,el) 1'1111><10.rd, bu~ ~31. bus 
sheller. and empt) spol he can put h" name on. 
\\ hile I need the suppon of e•·el) pcr,on n ho 
wants a chan~. the 1mpnnun1 messoic ,s thi,. 
"\\'helher inu, vtc for nae or not, n:~1<1cr and 
\OTEon\lai 11 ·• 

HEARTLAND AA ROUND-UP 
nll' annual I lcartland Rtitllld·l p \\111 be It ,\IJ)).lrt 
Kamada Im, ~lay 2811,mugh ~ta) JO. Rci:,'-lmtioo 
"hida}, \la) :!fl at 6pm This yt:ar·, Rc,unJ.l 'p 
theme " "RCWI Cf) tm.1t1jlh l 1111~ ~ To, aoooal 
Clcnll<~b) mcmtx;.,,oflhcGo) l.esbian 
Alwhohc, ,\non) mou, Commun1l) For 
rnforrna11on "rite· lltortlaml Round• l p '93, 
Box573,0maha, NE6KIOI 0573 
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LINK-ON I NCO RPO RA TES 
u:-1<-0N Im roccwcd 1Ls 1llC<"JlOOllioo asa 

non proril. communit) based health care 
c1.-pora11on. J .INK-ON's main ofhce is located 
,n Lincoln. Services "ill be available IO clients in 
tbc Omaha area o, "ell Future plans 1oclude 
branch aliccs lhmul'hout the Slate Aa:(Jrtlinj! lO 
founder and CLO Rici< 1- Swami<. 1.1:-.1<-0:-
w,U accept refcnah from an} agency that "orks 
"ith clients \\Ith medical needs that c.,n be 
addressed by home health catc. A physician's 
order is needed to receive home health ~rvices. 
I.INK-ON speciah1.c1 in. but does not limit itself 
10 catc. tre3tmcot. counseling and teaching of 
IO\' mfected mdn Kiwis and people ,.,th AIDS 
and others m lbe,r homes. For mon: 1nforma1JOO 
or to make a donauon, contact Rick L Swain!<. 
C'EO, Oiroclor at ( 402) 435-057-1. Office hours 
are 84:~. Mondoy through Fridoy. If colling at 
Oll>cr times, leaven mes.sage and your cnll will be 
returned prompt!) 

HOW LONG MUST HUMAN 
DIVERSITY BE A CRIME? 
l)crrick Oxltcs was among UI06C who spoke 

in fa,·or of LB 395. The 1c,1 of Ills spi.uh follow" 
Our hislO<y tu; shown II« uppci,s,oo. bigotry 

and bat:red are rnolJvaled by greed. ,g,,oronce. the 
need for power JUSt1fied throu,b rchg1on. It 
appears that lhmutthola human hisl<>ry "e have 
never questioned our own mo11va11on_s for such 
nctions and we refused to accept our individual 
roles in helping to shape these injustices to man. 

I low long must human diversity be a crime in 
thiHOUDl!)1 

This 001DJ1111tee \\ould have testunon) put 
before them concerning discnm1nat10n as if 
oppressioo is a socially accep1able tr.lit in our 
soc1c1y 1oday. So what words coold I say to you 
that would help you 10 understand the value of 
cqool ~<Xection under the law for a J>OO!lle whooc 
~,ual orientation d,rrers from )ours? 

My se,ualit) ha., t-n e,1tae1cd from the 
!MD)' Olbcr f aoolS a( my bumaruty. bl<M 11 up illlo 
;ometbing larger than hfe, and labeled de•iaot. 
unmoral and sinful. If thal were not cnoogb. laws 
"ere created which branded me crimiiw.l. If you 
hold these labels. beliefs and laws to be jll'!lifiable. 
wlril does Ibis say abotl the values a( an i1>'lll1Ution 
Iha! you hold to be the moral fiber of llus nation 
The American family'! 

Were "e not once the bttle bo)S III tbe blue 
~,ts and tbc: bttJe girls m the pmk dresses? Did 
)'OU oot give us our first driving lesson und teach 
us to throw that first football? Did )OU not teach 
us your morals and in.~till in us our r,r,;i belief in 
Ood? And now, am I 10 believe that there are two 
Gods? One thal approves of d1scnminalioo, 
oppression. and hatred; and ooe thal gmpl) loves 
I bscbildren'I 

l'he values g.,• en to me by my perents hold 
the latter to be true 

So I ask ... When did I stop being your s,cm? 
When did she stop being yoor daughter? When 
cbd "c become pcnerted IIIOl\5lers in )'OUT heart. 
and whtn did )'OU begin to bold )our head high. 
as you bated and opp=secl )-our cluklrcn? 

If my father .. ere here, I \\ould assure him 
that his noble cbarnc«.'<, "hich smpcd my vall.leS, 
still stands tall. And never will I forge1 my 
m<llher's genUe, strong h.,nds thal picked me up 
each time I fell 

I have earned the values. support and lo• e 
from m) pa,cms "ith me into Ill) adult Ii> c, and 
1fl ha,e "acledup" 1l 1Sonlybecausc I ha,c fch 
neglected and unlo• cd · as an) child of God 
.. ould, by a society who has forgoncn their 
hwnanily toward their own children. 
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ERICA WHEELER TO APPEAR AT DOWNTOWN GROUNDS 
"1-..nca Whcclcr'b bcartfcll, 01cc has a timeless 
c1u:il1l) to 11. drJ,.1ng on lhc folk styles of the 1n,~ 
25 years and ma.king !hem her own ... (her) so,uld 
,s pass1on.11e. personal, intense aod in111natc " 

Val/I", 1.,Aocau,. :-.ortbamp1on '.\la 
-Lnca IS an inspuuoon' Iler mllSIC trul) reOccts 
our human cmllengtc'I and JO)-S. She s,np ,otb an 
cnchanling ,·oicc and an enormous hcal1 " 

13rookc Medicine Jingle, Teacher. Author of 
Bu.l[ala Woman Comes S111g111g 

Nationally acclaimt'd. Erica bas performed at 
rcsth als and the be:sl listl:~ 11J01m in the oourui 
aod !>hared the Slaj!C \\Ith everyone from John 
Gora to Cbns \\'illwmson. Since the release of 
bcr debU. solo album Strong Hean in '89. l:nca 
Wheeler bas been carv,ntt out a name for her.elf; 
tounng natiooally, receiving critical acclaim and 

a string of rel um enp!!"ments to man> of the 
nauon' • m()';I prestigious listening rooms 

Now with 1he rel= uf from Thl:11 Far, ,he 
lakes a huge step forwanl u1k> lhe ranks of prcnu<:r 
1\mcncan singer soot'" nlcr Each song 1\ 
carcfull) crafted to brintt 001 the ncbness and 
intel(llt) of Enca·s -.n11ng, ,o,ce. aod gwtar 
l 't1h,cd are some of the finc:>1 session pja)CTS. 
including SIiiy Wiz.ard!Rtundog member Johnny 
Cunningham whose fiddle work serves as n 
counterpoint 10 Wheeler· s striking vocals I rorn 
lbe scanng Car with Na BroJu,.r to the 5'15S) &ll'k 
8"mer B~.r and the lll0501Ctl7>ng Ammw Cm..'} 
Wolf. from 1hal Far captures landscapes and 
pulls on the heart "ilh assW'Cd passion and llJ3CC 

Erica Wheeler will perform at Downtown 
Gmund.s, Wednesday. May 19, R:OOp.ru. 

b:00 p.m.. ~ Xow./CaiJ. ~ 
7:00 ,,.m.. ~ ,8i.,i..rw,, 

I, 
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PARTY NEWS FROM THE NEW RUN BAR 

MAY is plaming season. so. The New Run 
lli![ is plant1n11 some pan) secxh to benefit the 
MO::.O food Pantry. The ;,.;cw Run bas 5 
"eel.end nighls to rm lhc 1-ood Baskets to lhc 
ccilin.gs. .. J;nda)" & Sarulday< ... 6pn. I 2mldrutc 
Thafscvery """tend in the month of May, '93. 
• 110 1a will ins of food 

.00 with · ull benefi1i n CC.O Food 
Pantry. 

Our ~I is to be an offic,al "l'ood Pantry 
Drop Off Point .. Bring in a bounty of canoed 
j!OOds and non penshahle foods for the less 
foow,atc. We an: Olli) astJng for 4 cans tu we'd 
like everyone to coosider is briJWJll! $3.00 worth 
of food. That will really fill those shelves at the 
MCC f-ood Pantry! 

Let's review the "Free Kcgg,:r Benefits". 
Day II May I, Sal..-day · "May Da)r"J...aw 

Diy" "Red Square Day and ow ISi "I~ Paouy 
Ktg Party. 4 cam of food or $3 dooaoon get )'OU 
Frcc•Becr6pn l2audm1C. Lefsfccdlhcoeed) 
of our canmuruty. 

Day 12: Thursday, May 61.h "l'ull Moon 
P.•rty" - Keggcr"Frec• Beer" Same donatior~ 
6 pm. midoitc. Since Full Moons bong in High 
Tides, if an)<>nc dresocs in a "Sailor's l 'niform" 
we'll offer "free" Shots during Blew 01oonl 
Lite 1,.1.adnes:, 10:30 11:30 12.30. 13c seeing all 
you sailor<' II fact, 1f you lea• c )'OUI' Navy outfi1 
oo all weekend, "Free Shots" wrll Ou" again 
during "Blew Lite Special Time.~ ... 

Days '3 & 4. 2nd Weekend, May 7th & May fl'; "Free Keg B<er" in tr.Ide or4 cans of food or 
donalJOn. PS We are really Slocbng up on 
~ Keep in mind a "ide •ariel)· for lbe 
punll) (you· d h kc a change of pace with com. 
pork & beans, soups, pastas. etc., etc.) Food 
Drives should fiU in the gaps. so .... . llold up on 
those~ Thanks! We Thank Everyone 
who has helped in the past and that will be there 
in the future. May will be the be.~ yet in '93. 

l.d's g<e( beck to "Free Keg f'!!rty Days" 
Day IS is a Double Trouble llirthda) Part} 

Bash for 0:md & John (who 11ed ID the Rest 
Erection Contest) who celebrate thc,r birthdays 
on May 11 th. Purty Day 15 ... Free*Beer with 
same donation, etc., etc. 

Daysl6&7: 3rd Weekend, May 14& 15, 
6pm-12midrute 1-mc*Keg Beer, <amedonalloo, 
etc.. etc. 

Da) 18 ThUllida}, Ma} 2()th. Anhur Jones 
waolSIO m,c o Keg P.uty with lum Fmc•Beer 
- same dona~nns as above, .ame food pantry 
benefit Hours 6pm-12midnilc. 

Days 19 & 10: Weekend '3, May 21 & 22. 
6pm-12mJdrutc, "l•ree Suds are llpwlDg" Bring 

by Mark & Anne Holzepfel 
4 CMS food'$3 <k1nation both nights. 

Do) 111: Thul'i(Ja)•, May 261h is Gcmiw Part 
6pm until 12 midrutc Bring your food donation 
m (same as before) If your sign 1$ Gcmuu, sign 
for a ~'Ill!' for free dnnts. \\'Mt'• Your Sign'! 

lliys 112 & 13forl·rce *Keg Beer. weekend 
IS May 28 & 29th ror "1-ree"* (Agrun) Keg Beer 
Weekend. 6pm • 12 midnite. Bring lots of food 
(ut least 4 cans) or $.1 dooatioo. 

MCC-0' s rood Pantry should be prcuy well 
stocked with 13 pany kcggcrs for the month of 
Ma), '93. 

The 'ew Run ha,, somdhing go<Jll! on abo<a 
e,·eryday & mghl wath Banender Specials. 
Shows A Picnic, Contests an Election Njght 
~(IOpm-lam)onMay 11, T....._'Sday. I hope 
everyone gets out to vote because IT'S THE 
WAY TO STAY t].F.E FR0~1 OPPRESSION. 
von,.rr·s Ol R SJ:RONGFST \'OICF. "Kick 
O.." l}OliticiaM w he> "don't listen". V<*: in those 
"bo fi.stcn. 

Ma} 6,7,8 " New Sailors in Town" Wear 
Navy Uniform, receive "l'ree" shot at 10:301 
11 :30112:30 on Blew (Moon} Lite Specials. 

May 14 & 15 - Besides Free Keggcrs we'll 
be looking for the "Hajrjcst Chcsl IQ Town" 
JIIC!gulg is mi<Dtc amll1 lam ix.II nighs. FinabSls 
compete 12:30 SMurda) Night for a $1()0 Keg 
pnrt) So "llruf) on Down" and sh<,.. )our 
"Harry Chest." 

May 21 & 22 ( 10p111.clooing) ]'he New Run 
llilt will have anolhcr "Jacgger Pnrty" ... T shirts. 
hats. giveaways. surprises. 

May 28'29 (Weelcend) "!()pm · lam" "Spin 
the Bottle Party" Pri1,cs & spcc,als. T-shirt 
GI\ eaways, and lots of fun. so be there 

Let's talk about Sundays at the !'/cw Run. 
~and~seemto be prenyt."<C1ting. 
I gs of action. fun (9r players and the spectators. 
Bring in a few friends and challenge some of lbe 
bomc teams. Remember ... "Be careful DOI to 
break a nail. girlf ncodl" 

Samday tigba Cnlcrta.tnmelll bas three days of 
"Open Stage" (so far), rust come. first served 
Reserve your sta~Umc an)1ime-thc sooner lbe 
better. OPEN DA n~ an: May 2. May 9 (Moou' s 
Doy) nod May JO 

That leaves May 16 with David Krugs -
"Leather Show & Demoosuatiooll" C.all Da,•id 
at The """' Run rf )OU like to get 1010 some 
leather action. St,o.. SlartS at 10pm uJJ m 
"Kink) Good Ti me rs P1anned. 

May 23rd - "K11thy Kline's "Show Stopping 
Fw1". The New Run enjoys the pleasure of 
Klltby's high energy entertainmen1. ~ 
Kn1hy!I "MSH" 

THRIFT CITY 
SEEKING YOUR USABLE DONATED ITEMS 

WUlpickup 
HOURS: 

MONDA~FRlDAY1~6pm 
SATURDAY 10 - 5pm 

2425 Leavenworth 344-7867 
Percentage of Proceeds donated to NAP 
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b Jcmorial Day super l'Jcnjc at The New Run 
"i1h Ml You C'an !iat BBO Chicken, 
Yumnunrnmmm!I" On!) $150 aoda super beer 
bust "1th $3 and 2,% Refills trom 'soon to 10pm 
Rememh.,-, that's~ loncb), May 31 - \ 'olle) ooll. 
Suntanning, bating, Onnlting. Dancing, & Lots 
of l·un .. w1lh lots of ICE COLD Beer lhe 
Coldcsr Beer In Townll 

Now let's look into our Regular, everyday 
Drink prioc,,. specials, hccr busts, cocktail bu,ts, 
bartender specials, and l)lc" Lite Schnapps 
Spec1al> .l:\'ERYDAY al the :-ew RL::S Bar 
.. ,th the k>nJ!CSI gay happy hour in 10\\ll (Jpn,. 
IOpml:\111)), 

A new Sunday specml LS I.be Drag Queen's 
(in dmg) 112 price Drink specials. "Yoursccood 
dnnk js 112 price" ALL PAY I DNG I 

The New Run Bar is a specialist in~ 
dnnk pnc,:s with )OU! bud~ in mind!ll.l.!!lll!>. 
ll!!!!: S 1 .. en dnnts and S 1 :,0 jars **(add 2se 
for JUICC) CAX:tlail BU!l "onl) one d it., bnd. "1th 
)OU ID nund! !! 1st drink $3.SO with 50¢ rcfilb 
**(for 3 hours) 9pm, midna1c 7 days a week 
Super Bush Beer Bust $I .SO 1st glass of beer 
with 25\ercfills (a great deal)!! 5 hours (Spm
lOpm) Dw.ly! 

\Ila Hours is gelllng 81agc:r & Better• Wrth 
your last chance to "Shake II on down" "1th the 
"l.ate.-S:1tc Cro,,.·d'" So stop on b) and~ 
tbe cuw, come Jgne 10 some of the hOOc,g music 
in townll After Hours starts at l:JS..m · 4am 
Fridat & Saturda)' Late Nights. Pop & Coffee 
"Free wilh cover charge at the door. 

\me & Mad: still ,.ant IO buy )'00 a "Keg-0-
Bta-" for your binhda)' Plan your part) "1lh us. 
ln•itc )our fneods, pa) for lhc ISi Keg & .. e·n 
buy )Olli """ond keg. "Happy Birthda) to Ynu" 

We have a braod new member or the New 
Run Dar Staff... His name is ~ Comc by and 
say "Iii" Let's give Dan a warn, Run Welcome 
He's our I kJU"'1 New Oartcndcr. Chcdc him Ol.11 
I'm l)1og J'mdyingl 

.!.l..lall. of Free* Keg Beer in Ma) l low 
m:ln) I rce Kegs in June?? I Ila• e ~IOM for 
a Pan) 11< hand Raiser or would )OU like to boot 
a,how'/ Conract Marie, David. Imyl. or Terry at 
the New Run for all your social & Party needs. 
Jw,c's Calendar is filling up. 

f·un ID the Sun and under lhc !l8IS ai ~ 
Run Bar Pisco & Aller Hoon 

COME CELEBRATE WITH 
CITIZENS FOR EQUAL 
PROTECTION (CFEP) 
c,u.r..eru. for Equal Protecuon is proud to 

announce ,,.o upcocrung e•ents The proceed, 
from thc!,c c•ents "ill be donaled to CltP., that 
we c.1n contmue our legaslauve action work oo 
LB 395 and other potential bills. 

Plca-.e join u, for "TafTitas" at the Firehou,e 
Dinner Theatre oo Suncla). May 16. Dinner will 
be at 5.30 pm. with the sbo" beginning at 7 00 
p m. tickets for dinoer and ,ix,.. arc $20 2.~ 
S~ on!) IS $15.00. Olll the Bo, Off ,cc al J.16. 
8024 ror tickets 

A 5(lC()nd benefit will be l'ekl on Friday, June 
11 al 10:00 J>.m. at the Noodles Comedy Club. 
C..ost of uckcts is $6.00. CAii 1he Bo< Office at 
~ for tickets. 

We loot fOl'V,ard to seeing all of our 
cornmuruty oo these occas1oos. Bring )OUr 
fnends' 

Cfl:P extends a specUll thanks to Noodles 
Comedy Oub and The Fitchou,e Dinner Theatre. 
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JOB PROTECTION MEASURE ADVANCED 
HOl)l()le,wals and bise.~uals would be gianted 

employmcm protection under a bill advanced to 
the full Legislature on a 4-3 vote by the Business 
and Labor Commiuee March 22. 

'1'0 be homosexual in orientation is 110! a 
crime." Omaha Sen. Ernie Chambers said al a 
public hearing on I .• B 395 held lhe same day. ·•So, 
any person who is not committing a crime should 
not be prohibited from earning a-living." 

Chambers. co-sponsors the bill. which would 
make discrimination against employ= for their 
sexual orientation an unlawful practice under the 
Nebraska Fair Employment Practice Act 

Omaha Sen Tim Hall, primary spon'iOI' of the 
measure. said it addresses employmcn1 rights 
only and is 001 intended 10 extend to other areas 
proteetcd by ch•il rights legisla1ion. 

Opportunity to have job 
"ll speaks 10 the issue of allowing an 

individual. not a special right, but only the 
opportunity to have a job and keep a job. no 
matler what tli'eir sexual orientation may be." he 
said. 

Hall offered the committee an amendment 10 
the bill that would exclude the bill's provisions 
from bona fide religious organizations and would 
clarify that affirmative action program goals will 
remain unaffected by the legislation. 

Several proponenls of!he bill, who said they 
were gay or lesbian. said many people of their 
sexual orientalioo Jive in fear of losing !heir jobs. 

"I an, here today, bectlu-;e I'm lesbian," said 
Virginia Nelson of Lincoln, past president ofU,e 
Lincoln-Lancaster County Commission on the 
Status of Women. ·· I' m here today because I can 
be he.re. You see. I'm self~mployed. and I speak 

Where i~ all .began 
lil 

Omaha, Nebraska 

0 

for my friends who cannot ... 
Many of her friends wanted to attend the 

hearing. but were afraid of how employers and 
others would react. she said. Under current Jaws, 
an employee fired because of his o r her sexual 
orientation has no legal recourse. 

Lack of Protection 
''Their absence speaks eloquenUy to the lack 

o f prnteci.ioo that tbey oow receive in Nebraska." 
Nelson said. OOling It.It there are about 150.000 
homosexuals and bisexuals in the Slate . 

Other suppon ers said citizens have a 
stereotypical view of homosexuals, w hich docs 
not recognize any human value. 

"fhey want to take one ponioo of our charaClcr 
and make ii our entire persona," said Richard 
Smith of Omaha, a member o f Citizens for Equal 
Protection. ''That is not true. There's a lot of me 
and I have a lot to offer, as do others of my 
orientation.·· 

Other stales and many cities have passed 
laws or ordinances that protect the rights of 
homa<;exuals and bisexuals. Smith said. Nebraska 
cannot afford to lose citizens with talent who 
move to other areas of che country that offer 
protection, he said. 

Opponents of the bill said it would raise 
homosexuals and bisexuals to a protected clllss of 
ci1i1.cn, which would send a message to citizens 
that homosexuality is normal and accep1able 
behavior. 

Will sanction homosexuality 
"This bill which purports lo set forth equality 

and fairness in Nebraska's employment sector. 
wiU in effect, sanction homosexuality as legitimate 
and worthy of minority status protection." said 

712 South 16th Street 342-9595 . . 
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Ha}"'Ood E. While !IJ. a law student attending 
the University of Nebraska College of Law. 

He said the measure doc,; not recognize the 
right 10 religiou.s freedom held by employers. 
Employers who believe sexual promiscuity is 
sinful. are given the choice "either to follow their 
teachings of his o r her religion or to get out of 
business." he said. 

Furthermore, White said, the majority of 
Americans and Nebraskans do not see homosexual 
behavior as oomial. nor do they think the life.style 
should be sanctioned. 

Jean Drake, an administrative assistant at a 
Norfolk medical clinic, said employees who are 
homosexual differ from other proleClcd groups in 
three ways: their lifestyle is by choice, becau.~ 
there is no COl).Vincing e,·idence that it's geoelic: 
the majority of society coooemn.s homnsexual 
behavior: and homosexuals pose an increased 
health risk 10 employers because of AlOS. The 
measure would have a negati,·c impact on all 
Nebraska employers. she said 

"Only an employer knows what is best for his 
or her business upon those values or religious 
beliefs that are important to him or her." 

Albert Walsh, secretary of the Christian Law 
Institute in Omaha, said Christians have 
considered ~my a sin for 4,000 to 5,000 years, 
and lbc bill asks employers to tum a blind eye to 
that belief. 

"We're talking aboul protecting sodomy," 
Walsh said. 

Before advancing the measure the committee 
liel(µcd, on a 7-0 vote, the ameooment olTerod by 
Hall earlier during lbe bearing. 

• Unicameral Updale 
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MR GREAT PLAINS DRUMMER CONTEST 1993 
Final plans arc under '"'> ror 1Jte 1993 .\1r 

Great Plarns Dmmmcr Comest lo be held in 
Omaba.1'cbraska. June 11 & 12. 19')3 spottsernl 
h) Fan!as) l'roductioos This ,nll nwk the third 
l car 1m1 FanlJISy Producoons (the '8lllC people 
that produce the "Fanta,)" "eekcnd) has 
<ponsorod llus C\ Cit. Durilll! 1l< liN 1"0 )"3JS of 
sponsorship. the "inner <:I the Great Plains ooniest 
w~nl on 10 capt we the lnternauo1~1l ~ Ir Dnunmcr 
con1cst. 

Once •l!"Jln. tlte Greal Plruns IC!OOO "ill ha1·e 
l,ocal c:oolcsts UU'OU~ tbe <Cl!JOO lo get the 
booesi "crop" of men to ~ie for lhc re~ ullc. 

The Mr lo"~ JJrummcr coot~ "'" once 
again be sponsorod b> the Blazini Saddle ID Des 
Moines. On May 21. lbe} ,.,II be having a 
stcpdown bc<:r bust for the outgomi .\1r Iowa 
Drummer. TIie 1993 c:olllcsl will be held May 22 
Spites Leather"'" be at tltc Blamig Saddle for 
the entire "cckcnd of their contC'II For further 
information. call (515) 2-l6-1299 

Tbe Mr M1MCSOLa Drummer oonlcst will be 
held .\lay 8llt II lbe Outpost at Club Metro 
sponsored b> tbe Outpost. John Tudor - Mr 
Minaesoca J,e;itbcr 1993. and L.nrry PalltQC - Mr 
MiruJCS('(a Leath(.,- 1992. fur funJtcr information 
call (612) 222 8796 

The Mr ~Oil Drummcroows ,,;111,c 
sponsored b> the O.•ue Belle at 1922 .\fain ,n 
Kansas Cit) . Rw fonbcr infonmuoo. call (816) 
471-UU. 

The Mr Wiohila Drummer COOiest will be 
sponsored b) Gateway M.C For run hcr 
information. coolael a Gateway member 

The.\ Ir Omaha Onmmcr COd.eSI >1111 be held 
al 0C S ID Omaha 0C S "ill ffiO be lbe sponsor. 
f-o< further rnformaoon. call (402) ~3102. 

The ww.ocrand l>t runner up for each of the 
loc,il C(>nlCSl< 11'111 be Chjtiblc lo COll1f)CIC for lhc 
Orcat Plain~ 1i1Jc, a" \\CII as an}OllC ,,i"lhing to 
cnlcr Ille regiooal from a Slale \\ilhm the Great 
Pl ams rcgjon " here nn k,cal c:ootcs1 "lb held 

The Great Plams tt[Dllll CQI\Sl'il., ol \h,-..uwi, 
Kan=. lo"a. 1\'ebni,ta . .\11nne"'1a, :S.onh 
f)lkota, So111h Ookuw. and !ltootana 

fhe 0011tcstan1; for both the loc.'11 ru.t rc~ooal 
C<~tlests will be judl,'(ld ,n a Prejudging tn1crv,ew, 
Jockstrap ('.ompetiuon. and pn,'SClllalioo of their 
Sc,ual l'aria<y. 

I he winner of the Grtat PlaUlS COOIC>1 "Ill 
rcpreselll our rej!ioo al tbe 1993 lnttmatl<Xal ~Ir 
Drummer ,.onle<t 10 be held in San l·ranc1sro. 
California io Scplcmber 

Pust Mr GrMt Plains Drummers nrc: 
1988 WalterThomJ>SOn Ill - St. Louis. Mo. 
t 9f!9 Dustin Logan Omaha. ~e. 
1990 \'ancc Rc~r \lcmphis. Tn 
1991 Wood} Bcl:Jout Sl Louis. .\lo. IDICffllllOOal 
Mr Drummer 1991 
19'.12 Emersoo Brine> ()mafla :-:C. lntcnllll<lml 
Mr f)rwmner 1992 

Tickets for lhc 1993 Mr Grcm Plains 
Drummer contest ma) be obtained 01 local 
c'1abhshmcnlS wulun the ('ffC31 Plauis Region. 

Don't f0<ge1. mark Jw,e 11 & 12 on )our 
aill'ooir as the IUne IO hc ,n Omaha for lh,s )cars 
c,e111. Juoe 11th .. ,11 featun, a leathcrd.u,cc. aoo 
1ntroc!uctl()Jt of the conteslanlS and Judi-'<!•· The 
19')3 Mr Great Plains l)nmunerContest w1U be 
June 12th at Ille Mu, 

1-orCOOI- orllekct iuformatlOO IOaR) of 
the COdC51S. )W 111'1) OOl1lad Rnas} Produclioos 
at PO Box 62.12. Omaha. 1\1, 68106-0232. 

ANGLE HOSTS 3RD ANNUAL 
RECOGNITION DINNER 

By Stan Brown 
I~= JU"' A.:-1 0.1. I ( \cluenng !'ic" Ga) 

and Lcsl>Jao F,ndca,o,<;) for then thud annual 
Commwlll) Reoo!!)llbOn Ouvier on Fnd.1). June 
-I This )car lbe dinner '"" be held al the 
Firefighltt's l ni<Jn I l:lll. llW1 and Qro, er Street,. 
.,,tbcatcnng by Arum .\11ch:ieh T,ckct, arc $15 
per pcrMJn which included a bul fet "11h h"m. 
fet11c1111, chicken. green beans • garden frc,h 
salad. fnJJt. rolls. dcsscn and ooffee or lea \ 
soaal umc wtll bcglll 816.00 p.ro. wiU1 al~ Bar 
and a l>uffct dinner ,. ,II be~ at 7-CXl pm I he 
JllU#1lllll "di llegm 31 IUJO pm. 

011' j!UC'>1 speaker h>r the c, eniog 1s Ou1nc 
Thomas trom Ma)Or l'.J Morgan·soffice. 1 he 
Ril'cr C11y MiKed Cltoru, "ill perform a nmu 
cooocn ol their music dunni Uic e1•ening and. Ill 
course. members of tltc Ga) Lcsbiao,Bise~ual 
and Ga) Lesbian Bi·S<\ual Seosiu1 e comrnurut) 
"111 be rccogniZed All oommces ,.,11 bc 
ackoo,. lcdj!ed at the dinner -.itb <pccial 
reoognotJon ~· en to one roc1p,c1u m each c::au,g,-...; 
The commwu1y service calcj!OnCS are Busmcss. 
Organi1;1uon. and fndi1 idual. in addi1ioo 10 1he 
lnd11 idual Personal Acluc,cmen1 category 

Ttu,c,erungisswetobca great \\11) to'IW\ 
the month of Juoe and cdcbrnlc • A Fanul) or 
Pride " T id<ds •ill be audallic liool ani A ',{;U 
member,. b)' calling the (itl> Lc,,1,,an lnformat1<ri 
and Referml Line at 5.~.:5.103. or at oommurut) 
c,·cntS dunng tltc month of J\ fay. Limited reduced 
cos1 scholarship ticl.cis w,11 be 31'ailablc to 
Pl.\\' A·, and other pe,son< ,n need b) calling the 
lnforma11on I.me, 558-.Wl.l 

I k,pe LO sec )OU all on June -Ith• 

Please join us for a Candlelight Memorial 
in rememberance of those who have died of AIDS 

7:30 P.M. 
SUNDAY, MAY 23, 1993 
SAINT CECILIA'S CATHEDRAL, 
701 NORTH 40TH STREET, OMAHA, NE 
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Sponsored by 
AIDS Interfai th Network of Omaha and Lincoln 

Nebraska AIDS Project 
Lincoln - Lancaster County AIDS Taskforce 

as part of an In1ema1ional obscivance in conjunction wilh 
Mobilization Against AIDS 
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CHORUS NOTES 
by Todd 

RC~tC' \\Ould hkc to let e•el)mtc kll<'" 
about our upcomini perfonnanc:es. planucJ for 
1rur oommUDJI) To st,;,,, oor approc1311on 10 all 
ihc membcts ()(~ICC-Omaha. "e will be S1n1?10!! 
;it a spec ml c•·cnmg scn•1cc ,,., Friday. ~ la) 1-1, at 
7.10pm. M tcran intense "Tech Weck" all 11\~). 
"c "ill 1>'CM:nl our ru.nUt f'ndc C'oocert "&01~ 
of StrUJ!j!lc, l·~m. and Hope·· on SalUrda) , 
\fa) 22. at 7 05 p.m. at l ':SO-Strauss \nd 1r 
our \I lnla' cmcert last January w,.; an) tndlcoum. 
)Ou "ill probably want 10 reserve )Our tickets 
""" ! They arc available through any cho rus 
member or UI New Realities in the Old Market 
Tb: ro11oo111g<by.Suoda). ~t.1)'23. wcnrcajl3in 
hoooicd 10 be s,oginJ! at the AIDS i\lcmonal 
:,en,cc, SI Cecilia. s Cathochl at 7 30 pm And 
"atch tlus col umn for rurthcr informauon as to 
"hat "c have planned for Oar Pride Week in 
June. 

To fill )OU ,n oo "hat's been happeru.ng the 
Sca•·eo~r llunt held at O C ·s Bar was a ircat 
ume r, .. all "ho pllllcipoaed Items needed IO" m 
ran!!Cd rrom a "\'egemauc" to a foather hoa to 
(Yes. Duroth)) e1·cn ruby red slippers. Top pri1.e 
was$50 

On Apnl 18.-12 choru.s members and friends 
auended a concert h} the r:l1rtall0ffl al the Lied 
lffller we Ii~ bad the opponwaty io "a1eh 11us 
poup perfonn al GALA I\ in Dcn><r last Jul). 
and they arc superb! 

NcM =on marks our 1en1h year together. 
and armngemenLs have been made for a spc<:iall) 
"rillen "commiss1onecf' p,occ to be perfonncd. 
h,r an) rurther 10forma1100 reJ!ardlng our 
upconung performances. ucl<cL<. audJtton; 
plea.'ie C<MIIOCI US 31 4-~. 

DES MOINES CONFERENCE 
FEATURES 

CHRIS GLASER 
\s reported 10 lltc <i/JJ Ames Ne,,,·,i,ner. the 

1993 I.art M. \\'ilhlS < 'onfcrence. "luch c,plorcs 
bom(JSC\uahty anchpintualit), \\LIi be held on 
two separate Saturdl1>-s ,n May. On Soturday. 
May I , Keith Schmg. M Div .• will fociliUtte a 
discussion called "Sharing Our Slones· 
fapcncnces of Ga), Lesbian. and Bise,ual 
L1tnsuans 10 the Church -

Then. on ~la) 22. Chns G1a<;icr. M. O" .• will 
address ,.,.ucs identified m U,e May I session and 
wi ll help denominationlll and conprcgu1ional 
leader<; hear the conccms of lhc Ga) lf.esbian: 
Bisc,ual Communit} and help them learn bow 
tbe) Dlltthl create a reconc,hng atm()f.phere 10 
their churches. Mr Glaser i< one of America's 
leading rchgiou.s wri1crs Hts "'orl,s include: 
Uncommon Calling. ;t G<1y Ma11 's S1r1111gte to 
Se,w the Church: Come Home! Heclmmmg 
Spmwahty and Comm11mn• as <iav Mm and 
LeJbwns: and Com•fl/l Out to God: Pnr\'ers/or 
usb1an.i ai,d Gtz\• \fen. Their Fam,lter, and 
Fne11ds. This C\'COt "111 also include a panel of 
people from several denominations d,scu.">sing 
Uicir open and affinnini congreiauons 

Doth events wtll be held at Pl}mOutb 
Coogrcga11onal Church. -1126 lo~Nlll. Des 
llfomcs. lo"a. There is a $5 registration fee for 
eac:h c,ent. Lunch 1s included l ,ur more 
informmion. pleasecml the church ollicc rn (.515) 
25..S.31-19 

This '" o part C\'Cnt ,s <p<)n.sored by n grant 
rrom F.arl M. \Viflil!I. "ho died of <\IDS in Jul) 
1990. l'bt.s firmcial grar,i was designed to oducalC 
pcopk: oboot issues swrounding bomosc,ual1t) 
and spin1uali1y. 

• •• • • 
• •• 

1-800-442-9776 •• 
The Gay Spots Network 

· Cay Directory Assistance · 
from accountants to zoologists 
locally - regionally - nationally 

E-• 11 "'"'9 Ille &11-CUIYl!lie1C1r Spots N.....,._ c.JJ today and re¢tterl<"I 
butrin .. or 1tn'lce for oolr 110.00 per moorhl 
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NGRA BECOMES 
HEARTLAND GAY RODEO 

ASSOCIATION 
By Patrick WIiiiams 

Orcetmgs rn'll1l the new Heartland G.i) Rodeo 
\\.',(>Ctation! On Satur<la). Apnl .\, the second 
mcc110g of lhc Ncbrnskn Oay Rodc'O Associalton 
wa, held at DC's The <lccision \\8S made lo 
adopt the name "Heartland Cia) Rodeo 
,\>S<>e1aoo11· (IIGRA) ThisdectSIOII was made 
to aHlCd conf usmn "1th the Xe..:1da Oa) Rodeo 
A.s,,caation C-:GR,\) and to also be llkl<C mclusivc 
10 residents of Iowa and South D'•kola 

Other businc;s included lhc election of 
officers. ROOJtc} 0 , President. Da, id Brady. 
\'1ce-Presideo1. Olln Johnson, Treasurer. l'llt 
Girard. Rc:cooling Scatlary. and mysclr. Pauict 
\I 1lhams, Com>spondJnJ! Secrelar) . In addiuon. 
a b) la,vs committee, logo committee, and 
membership chairman were appointed 

!'11<: logo committee will be sponsoring a 
cunt""1 ro, our IUS<) design Wa1eh ,n the bars in 
Ma) for posters "1th coolest rul.s, pri1,es. 
rcqu,rcmenlS, etc. Further business included 
signing up new members and planning next 
month· s business. II was agre<XI Utal the monthly 
meeting would be held the first Satwda} or each 
month. unless there ,s a rodeo or oUtcr c:onllict the 
,:,me \\CCkend Saturda), May 8. a1-IOOp.m. al 
IX-, "c ,.,11 meet IO ado(lc b) ·laws, plan a SOC18l 
nnd rundraising calendar. and hear reports. The 
June meeting" tll be held Saturday the firth. 

for inquiries, write to HORA. Uo, 57441. 
Lux:oln. :SE 685().5-9')98 or call Ono at W-3 IW 
or l'lllnek at-177-389!> Remember. )OU do oot 
ha,c lompeand ndc IOJOin IIGRA. )OUJU'il ha•e 
10 enj~ and support ~ and <llbcr CClUOll) 
;.\CU\ 1t1es . 
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CREIGHTON HOSTS PANEL ON Gil's in MILITARY 

C'rc,~oo l 'ru• eml) Sc.hool ol La" Sludent 
Bnr \ssoc,auon pn:~ntcd a panel discus51on 
cnllUl'<I, .. Ga1s, Lc,b,ans. and Military Service. 
The L.S. Milmuy's Aan oo I lot1ia,cxual Soldier.," 
al the Creighton La" School. Ahmanson La" 
<'.enter 

nus p,nel fcalured: 8n!!3(hcr Genernl h:h, 
J 'laru=ski, USAF (retired)" ho was a fomicr 
Staff Judge i\d1•ocatc, S1ta1egic i\ir C'.ommand: 
~faot Cohen, Allomcy. fonn<.'f Captain l IS,\ I-, 
C'lucf Mihl.ll')' JustJcc, Clucf of Cn ol l...a\\', and 
\13.\ OW'lal)dmg YOUII@ M1htal) Lawyer. I~: 

Wa,11.:,aos. WWII Veteran. Pn:sident Vewmns 
Helptlljl Veterans, Inc. and SemccQflie<.'f VFW 
Post 181:G. Michael Fcnner. l'rofcssorofLa" 
and '1emller <A thc Board <A Do.l\'dors a~ 
Cn ol Ubettics l noon: ~1r. Richard Smith and 
Mr Derek Coates. both \'ic1nam hra Veterans 
nu,c,cnt bad a hc:wy tumout. and two additional 
rooms bad IO be opened up 10 1-,ndle lhe influx. 

1 wo tlurd year Jaw studenl~. Man Hi~ns 
and Laura OulT), moder.tied thc panel <UCllNOll 
The lir.;t half session ,..as luruted to the panel 
dis<:USSloo. The second half ol the SCSSIOII would 
rocld questions from !he audJeooc. 

Mr. C,ohcn ga,·canoverviewofG•L's in lhe 
mililat) I le SUllcd. prior 10 \\'WI. the 1,;sue, 
wasn't. In \\'\\ I, homoscxuaht) was loottel oo 
as o medical dlscasc and a mental Illness The 
pettcrn in !he mohlary w,,s .. how bod do we need 
cannon fodder'' II was poinlcd oul that in lhe 
Uniform Code of Military Justocc, 11 is no cnmc 
io be• bomooc.,11111 Hool'e\'er,Jll.'II (ll3Ctic:c your 
homo8c,ualil) and .ee "ball happens. 

i\rtJcle 13-1 was discus,;ed. That ooe article 
will get you. if none of the 139 others don't II is 
called the "General Article... I quote directly 
from !he BluejllCl<.cts Manual, .. .\tticlc 134, 
propcrl) t-n as Lbe ~General Article". ,s 
designed 10 CO\ er all disorders and neglects 
dclrimenial to good order and discipline in lhc 
armed forces and crimes and offcn.,;c,; llOl capiml 
in na1ure." This anicle has hung more than one 
sokher satloc. 

Mr Cobcn al'IO said lhe NOS 1SS11C otCffl to 
be looked at as well 

Ori gadier C,encral 'l.aniewsla \\'as called upon 
OCJCI. The General Ullked aboul mainlainiog gond 
order, discipline, maintainuig !lO<>d morale. and 
folio.. 1111' lhe ch:un o( command I fOl.lld it h:1nl 
to R~low lhc Genetal though. l le did llOl articublc 
very well and repooted several 1,mes. "lf it aon'l 
lrie,don't ft~ it" I am a'S.'Suminghc .. ·asag;lill.\l 
tilling the ban. 

Pmfcs,or Fenner "as astcd to next gi• e ht• 
,.ie,.s, from !he legal pt)int of, oc.. He talked 
aboul wllich has the more power, the President. 
who has lhe po,ver co lift the ron, as Commander
'" Chief, or Congress. who has the J)O"'Cr 10 
rewrite the Un,fonn Code of Military Ju.~1cc. 
Pro{CS!!Of Fenner behe• cs ,f ti came to a lest of 
po"cr, the Congress would"'° OUl. And he 
stalcd if this ended up in !he Supn:me Court, 1he 
Supreme Court as 11 now stands. \\'ould DOI order 
hornnse,ual intc~bOO in lhe nul1tary. He talked 
abotl homo!le.'Wlliol) bemg o( a~ disjxJ6lbOII 
and an immutable characteristJc. 

Professor f-enncr tallccd about discipline. 
i\bout pri•·llC)' cspceially on ships, whcre1hcre i, 
a eooiplete lact o( privacy. He tAlked about the 
Unifom, Code of Miliwy Justice and that ,1 
wooldba,etobecten,ed OnlyC~tmlhe 
power to do this. 

Mr. OJetcs w.t~ uskod to~ ncXL I le stiled he 
went no tbe Anny IO get an te!UCIIIJOO. He talkod 
aboo.t how such a small slice of )OUf life. )'Ollr 
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by RJ 
se,U31 heon!! is. and "ho you pn:fcr to !!Cl 11 on 
,mh. 

Mr. C<'101es said, whole in seo·occ, be was OOl 
open or out. Thal he knew of otl.:r Ouy soldiers 
He wlkoo about rcactJons of <11hcr soldiers to 
Ga)'- I le statcd tml the l'irst Serj!cant was Ga) , 
as .,a, the Bauahon Commander ) ct, no one 
said an) !lung. 

Mr. !:van., followed Mr. Coore~ I le coled 
fear n<" l>ig factor for not lifting lhc oon. The 
t,,gge~ fear being Iha! of AIDS ~fr fa•n< 
stated. "SC£\ ,ng in lhe m,bta,y IS llOl a njtbl." He 
keputres,ong "fearo( \IDS" for /IOI hfting the 
ban. 

Mr. Richard Smilh lhcn followed Mr. Evans. 
II was obl·ious be had dooc his homework. Mr 
S11111h talked aboul thc 12 man. DC\1 IO command. 
toOcncral w~ This was Gcncrul Wilham 
Von Stubcn, woo was openly Ga) and bclped to 
organ11.c the Con1incn1al Army. The General 
Von Stubcn k<.'Jll wilhbim,a 17 )car old lad, whO 
"as supposed to be !he General's Frerich 
Ullerprcitr lb ever. the lad's hQ8WSIJC abilitocs 
were lonutcd. l\'o doulle !he lad's other abiht,e, 
were far better. 

Mr. Smilh staled how they had fl() news 
co•·era~ of lhis e,·cnt. as G L's on Nebraska, 
ha, C no equal rights ( le said he "cnl IDIO the 
t:SAF to sco·e tu, count'), and 10 further hos 
eclucauon. by going on 10 college. 

I le llllkcd about "ho goes inlo lhc military. 
and wh) Many ru:c mrunstream Cla) s who go in 
to gc:1 more educallon. to sco e theor counll). to 
do a ,oh. and do 11 "cU 

Mr. Snulh said there will be oo great onllu.,: of 
0 11.'s i,1101hc scn-ooc. l;vcn wolh 1he bno lifu:d, 
many will remain in lhc closet. ~fany will 11<'11 
rome OUl. as the nc'1 President may re· u•statc thc 
ban. r-e:ir of person31 .afcty was aJ90 a map 
l'C3SOO. I le touched oo Mr. Evans' statement, on 
fear of /\IDS. i\JDS 1> not a OIL disease. 0 L 
AIDS=., arc comill{t down, while /\IDS in lhe 
beterosc,ual community is on the ri,;c. 

Mr So:uth was "ell p,q,ared on rmny issues, 
and "as able to 11" c a most ompressn c 
presc:n1ntoon. The panel discussion ,tarted al 
1.500 hours. It was n<IW 1700 hours 

Thi, !ICCOOd half of lhc session coosisled of 
ques!JOIIS by the audocnce. 

It was pointed out 10 \1r. Snuth that "lule 
001cr coow,es' armed l!CtVices do iw;11 t,a,·e a ban. 
with the e,ccption of s. which includes the US, 
they do have restrictions. Some vcr) rigid and 
tight tspectaUy the l~1t1Cli m,htary f~. II 
,-as po,med 0d. that a ,ofdier is • >Oldier. is a 
soldier You gel up on the monung. )OU salute 
your flag. ond )W 00 )OOf JOb and that the L'S ha,, 
lhc best, wcll 1rJined forces of any. Whtie they 
mighl not like the orders handed down. soldiers, 
sailors ",u f ollo" and obey !hem. 

~Ir Cohen was asked 10 talt more on the 
priv3C) ,,;.we He staled Iha ma bemtcks sirualioll 
and a ship. there could be problems 

This n:poner was in lhe US Navy, where we 
bad no privacy. on most situations 110\\C\'~T. 
while gotQ8 to R.\I .. A• School in San Diego, I 
was in a llllnacl:s of(,() men. I "'aS /IOI OUl in the 
military. However, though I doubt they were 
"out" on Uoal sense, we did have two, possibly 
three gays 10 lhe banacks. Tbcrc were some 
minot problems. but a tigbl rein was bcld on the 
issue, and no maJOf prot,lems. This ... in 1960 

A possible slufl on the Supreme Court was 
troug)t up. Mr. Evans Slated he believed iflheG/ 
L issue was open. there could be problems. If 0 1 
L's b:ep "1!el. and sta) in the ck-. there will be 

no problem., 
I sti~ my other support group !111, c,eoing 

hi lake on 1he O L Suppo11 Group. Mt Snulh and 
Mr. Co<11cs II en: invited 10 lhe Support Gmup.10 
gile a mndt,,.n oflhc afternoon c,·eru, Whal 
goes on l><,/und the curtnm. a lot of tune~ <5 C\ en 
roon,inlercst,ng lhat "b.11 j!OCSOII m front of the 
curtru.n. 

They i.aod when lhe} firsl met the other 
panelists. cucl, group kept 10 u,eonselvc., . Mr 
Smith asked ..-by ~fr [ ,·ans and lhe Gcrocral, 
wen:n ·1 hctter prcp,nxl. h was pouwcd (lUl, the) 
may ha, e e,pected. probabl) were e,pectilljZ 
radicals. names, or sten:<ll)pcS. Wha11hey got, 
was ju.st two mainsircam. middle clu,s. middle
agcd. Vietnam Vets. \\ho served lheorCOUJ11r)'. 
sc:n·ed ,.ell, and just happen to be Ga) 

~1r Smith pomtcd out that al the hrcat, 
tensiom seemed to ease and thc groups ~ along 
n:al well , JllSl aging Amcncan Ve1s fmm limes 
past. ialking shop. Incidentally, both ~1r. Smilh 
and ~1r Coates were full) decked OUl on business 
<111ts for the pooel. As a maucr o( fact. one o( the 
other panchSls looked more hke a S1creo1ypical 
Oay than lhc ones who were the genuine artJcle. 

It .vas a good discussion. fl pointed out. that 
"beo in a fo, hole. wilh bullets Oying overhead. 
,.,lh thc "lunp, wbumpof no1ar rounds ooming 
on. one 'iOkltcr ma fo,holc, ,s !IOI go,ng to loot 
over at lhc other one, and say, .. I h, come here 
oflcnr 

I reflect on the \ ' 1ctn:un Mcmcrial, a copy of 
"bich '1':IS m Omaha Just how manv oo that 
"aU, that "ere tilled on action "en: Ga) or 
Lesbian. t'-o". onl) God kno,\'S. And I assure 
you. lhc enemy soldier that blC\\' away lhcor life. 
didn't gi\'c three damn., on a tornado. 1hat the one 
they tillro. may ba1 e been either a Gay or a 
Lesbian. 

115~1,··,~ ~=i:~ 
= i MCC-0 
~ ~ SPECIAL 

o, 
011

,.",. SERVICES 

May I~. 15, and 16, Re,·. Elder Jeri Ann 
Harve) ,.,II he preaching al Mclropolitan 
Communo•> Owrdl c< Omaha. RC\ 11ao C) is a 
OlCmber of the Board of Elders <flhc Lru1crsal 
I cllo,.sh11> of ~letropolotao Communit) 
Churches She is part.icularly !mown for her 
c,aogchstoc sl)le of preaching. 

SpocOII .,.,,......,. ha,·c been plannedac ~1CC
O oo Frida) and Saturday rugru during her ,·isit. 
1300, ,en,,ces wtll llegjn,. 7:30 J>m. The Satllday 
service" ill be preceded by a Potluck ()inner at 
6'00 p.m 1;veryooe is invited to patticipll!C. The 
Friday sm'ICC 1<ill include mooic p101 ido(f b)• !he 
RJ\er Cit) Mo-.:ed Olorus under the dll'C<:IJOII of 
Jobo Oeooetl MCC-0 ,n,·,ics C\'Cl)'OIIC to come 
hear the mw,ic of RCMC io lb.is special scrvice, 
as well as Rev . Elder Harvey. Both CV()tlongs 
promise to he uplifting. 

Rev Ader Hao·cy ,.,II al,io be the fcatind 
speaker al the regular Sonday Morrung Worship 
,iervoce, "'hich !llllrlS at 10:20 a.m. ~) cvaung 
an informal gathering- a sort of "chat woth the 
Uder'' time iJ planned. Call the church office for 
details. 
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***MAY AT CLUB 2001 *** 
The fi••e Sundays of Ma> bring a variety of 

evcms and entertailll11Cnl toClub2001 in Lincoln. 
They will be featuring ~faster Hypnotist Travis 
McGill on May 2, from 8pm to 9:3q,m Then on 
~fay 9, Empress Phoenix Fallentioo and Cast will 
113vel to Lincoln for an evening packed with the 
best in eotertainmeol. May 16 features another 
wonderful Brunch from IC..m to 2pm. The cost 
is $5.95 per person or $10 per couple. If you 

RIVER CITY MIXED BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

With ooly one week of bowling remaining, 
City Licker,; and Eight Balls are tied for first 
place with 143 games apiece, but with City Wckers 
iaking first on tO(al pin count They are followed 
by DC's in third. Stosh's Saloon has dropped to 
fourth place and Ernie's Bookstore is in ftflh 

Bill Boren has men's high scratch game 
with 1:15, followed by Dwight Wages with 263 
and Joe Bloemer with 25& Men's high series is 
held by O..igk Wages with 663 followed by Ken 
Williams with661 and Jim Vajrt with652 Qarley 
Wade and Joe Bloemer are tied for men's high 
a,·erage with 184.6, followed by Boo I.Joh;on and 
Bob Andresen with 179.1 each. 

The women's high standings are WlCbanged. 
Lisa Broadway still ha~ women's high scratch 
game with 234 and third high aver.ige (153.4). 
Norma Nel5()0 bas second high game (225), series 
(569) and average ( 161.4). E. Mueller has third 
high women's game (224), high women's series 
(5?5). and high average ( 169.3). Cheryl 
Christensen has third high women's series (549). 

There are no changes in high team handicap 
game and series. Church Ladies bas the high 
hanrucap team game (827), followed by City 
Lickers (825) and Eight Balls (80 I). Enterprise 
Rent-a-Car bas high team series (2223). followed 
by City Lickcrs (2218) and Eight Oatis (2191). 

NOleworthy performances in week 32 
included Ken Williams (254) and Darwyn 
Buechler (223). Ken Williams also bad high 
men's series for the week wiU1634, followed by 
JocBloeirer (5'}1). E. Mueller had high wmncn·s 
game (210) and series (528), followed by Lisa 
Broadway with a 200 game and 5 12 series. 
Bowlers scoring well above average iocludcd 
Walter Wyldes (120 pins over), Ken Williams 
( 109 over), Donna Hoden and Lisa Broadway 
(56 over) and Cheryl Christensen (35 over). 

Complete standings are a.~ follows: 
Won Lost 

1. City Lickers 143 74 
2. Eight Balls 143 74 
3. OC's 134 83 
4. S1osh'sSaloon 131 86 
5. Ernie's Bookstore 130 87 
6. Slosh's Saloon Outlaws 124 93 
7. Enterprise Rent -a-car I 22 95 
8. Gilligan's l 122 95 
9. Fashion Police 121.5 95.5 
10. Running Rebels 117 JOO 
11. Gilljgan's Pub 2 114 103 
12. Delivery Boys 114 103 
13. Church Ladies I 12 105 
14. Gay Caballero's 106 I 11 
15. D.C. Babes 96 121 
16. M3l<imum Force One 94 123 
17. 3 Guys & a Babe 93 124 
18. Jokers 89 128 
19. Dorothy's Friends 88 129 
20. Wild Boys 86.5 130.5 
21. De's II 77 140 
22 Vacancy 30 187 
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ha,·en' I been to Brunch al Club 2001 you've 
missed a delightful experience. Then, that 
afternoon from 4-7pm, there will be a pool 
tournament. May 23 brings the Omaha 
Mealpackers to the Club 2001 for a Benefit for 
Linkon and PW A Emergency Assistance. The 
MeatPackers bring you the best in skag drag and 
fun. Then Ofl May 30 come to the Club and fX!rlY 
all day l<Jflg with their Spring Into Summer !"arty. 

A special event at Club 2001 is the May 17 

appearance of Freddie Burch, di rect from 
Nashville. Preddic is an up and coming young 
singer \\ith a bright future. Come enjoy Country 
We.stem Night at Qub 200 I and hear the music of 
Fredrue Burch. 

Other special events during May include a 
P,Jrt Tourney on May 23 from 4-7pm, a pinball 
contest on May 5, a "Rest Legs" oontest on May 
12, a Wet T-Shin and Wet-Jockey contest on 
May 19, and a Best Joke contest on May 26. 

Colobratlng 
Diversity 

J RIVER 
CITY 
MIXED 
CHORUS 

presents its spring concert 

"Songs of 
Struggle, 
Freedom 

and Hope" 

UNO Strauss 
Performing Arts Center 

7:05 p.m. Saturday, 
May 22, 1993 

Adults: $8.001$6.00 Advance 
Students/Sr. Citizens: $5.00 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
WEEKLY EVENTS 

SUNDAY 
Meuopotitan Community Church of 
Omaha, 819 S. 22, 345-2563, Adull/Child 
Sunday School 9am. Worship 10:20am 

Omaha Frontrunners, location varies !Own 

Grand Island Alcoholic Anonymous Open 
Meeting 12noon (308)236-8610/ 382-0240. 

StarCityOayMcn'sOub, For meoin3o·s. 
40's, 50's, & Up, Movies, cards. etc. 2-7pm, 
The Gathering Place, 1448 "F.", Lincoln 

MONDAY 
River City Mixed Chorus Rehearsals, I n,,,e 
Ave Presbyterian, 1023 N. 40, Omaha 

Alternate Test Site. Nebraska A IDS Project, 
3624 Leavenworth SL, Omaha. 7-IOpm 

TIJESDAY 
"Out lo The 90' s" Gay Broadcast News 
Service, Cable Channel 14, Llncoln, 7pm 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, 7:30pm, 
MCG-Omaha. 819 S. 22 St., 345-2.'16.1 

WEDNESDAY 
Lesbian Oiscus,sioo Group Lincoln 6pm. 
UNL, Nebr Un.ion, Room 338 

Omaha Frontrunner/Walkers, 6:30pm, 
Fo«I Bi11bsite, 32nd & Woolworth, Omaha 

P-A.AG AIDS Support Group, Lincoln, 
7pm Call AIDS Iofonnatioo Line: 475-243 

Lambda Plush Overeater.; Anon, 7:30pm, 
Family &Friends, 30<!0 N. 102. Omaha 

UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Lincoln, 7:30pm, Nebr Union, Room 234 

THURSDAY 
Alternate Test S1te, Nelii:islia AIDS Project, 
3624 Leavenwonh Omaha 7- IOpm 

FRIDAY 
Yolllh Talkline. 7pm-l 2m, SupporV Info fo 
callers up to age 23, 473-7932, Lincoln 

Lincoln GIL Alcoholics Anonymous, 8pm, 
Plymouth Coogregat'I, 20 & D. 438-5214 

Omaha Alcoholics Anonymous, 
***"An Alternative" Gay Men's Stag 
Group. 7pm, MCC-0,819S. 22,455-7916 
***"Live & Let Live" GIL Group, 8: 15pm, 
Pella Lutheran. 3(13 S. 41, 345-9916 

Every Other Fri., Drop In C ntr, I-UV lnfot 
Test, 1723 Leavcnwonh Omaha 10pm-2am 

SATURDAY 
Womens Support Group, I lam, MCC
Omaha, 819 S. 22nd St.. 345-2563 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Kearney, Open 
Meeting3pm. (~)236-8610. 

P-FLAG Youth Group, ages 13- 21, gay, 
lesbian, and thOsc questioning sexuality, 
Omaha, 291-6781 
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SATURDAY. May I 
Garage Sale to benefit l:iXCEL (a spiritual 
retreat held in September). 1312 S. 52. Omaha 

Coalition, First Saturday Erent, Cornerstone, 
640 N. 16. Lln<oln. 7- IOpm 

'1'he Sum of Us", Off !)roadway Hi~ "father-son 
play with a big hean. .. balanees pathos & humor". 
Studio 301, Temple Theater, 12th & "R", Llncoln, 
Tickets $2, Available Only At Door 

"Mr. 8Ull5~ .. The NEW RUK Bar, Omaha 

Coffeehouse. MCC-Omaha, 819S. 22, 7-
IOpm, "Country/Western Ouicing" Informal, 
alcohol-free C\'Cnt open to lhe public 

SUNDAY. May 2 
3rd Annual "Cutatlioo'', Capitol School of Hair 
Styling at Stockyards Plaza, 3339 L St. and 
Westwood Plaza. 2819 S. 12.~ Ave. 1 lam-5pm 

Wherans Coox.'f1¥ld, I st Lulberan, 3 I & Jacl,:son, 
Omaha, 7pm, 34.54(ll()or4S3-7137 

Gay/Lesbian Student Org., Box 8171, Omaha. 
NE 68108 7pm, Downtown Grounds Coffee 
House. 1117 Jackson. Omaha All are welcome! 

"The Sum c,f Us", Studio 301. Temple Theater 
Building, 12th & "R", Lincoln 

Gospel Coocen featuring lhe best talent of 
MCC, 7pm, MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 22nd Street 

Master Hypnotist. Travis MCGill. at Club 2001, 
500 Sw, Valley Road, Lincoln, 8-9:30pm 

facelleot local women's group "Torn Boys" The 
MAX, 1417 Jackson, Omaha, 9:30pm 

MONDAY May3 
Imperial Court of NehrasG Board of Directors, 
6:30pm. The MAX, 1415 Jackson, Omaha 

Bi-PALS, (BiSexual People, Alternate Life 
Styles). Open to all sexes. Meet at lhe 
Cornerstone. 640 N. 16. Li~n. 7:30pm 

Kearney HIV/AIDS Suppon Group. !-'or more 
inf omiation call: B.'lrb (300) 234-8183 

TUESDA Y1 May 4 
A.N.G.L.E. Meeting. 7pm.UNO Religious 
Center, IOI N Happy llollow. Omaha 

THURSDAY. May 6 
O'L Resource Or Business Mtg. Rm 342, NE 
Unioo. UNL. Lincoln, 7pm. 

Activities Group ror Gay/Lesbian Pnreots and 
Their Children, Organizaliooal Meeting, 
7:30pm, MCC-Omaha, 819 S. 22 

Citizens ror Equal Protection, 7:30pm. ISi 
Unitarian Chwch. 3 114 1 lamcy, Omaha 

Kearney Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Suppon Grp. 8pm, (3~) 236-8610 

Susan Herrick perforn)S at lhe Downtown 
Grounds, 1117 Jackson, Omaha, 8pm 

SATURDAY, May 8 
River City Gender Alliance, for Tran.sgeoder / 
Cr05Sdress community. AU we!C(lll)C. No 
sexual encowiters. Box 680. Council Blufrs 
51502 

Hcanland Gay Rodeo Association, 4pm, 
oc·s, JOl9S. IO. Omaha 

SUNDAY1May9 
New Voice Steering Committee. 1pm. MCC
Omaha, 819 S. 22, All are welcome 

Gay/Lesbian Assoc. of Greater Nebraska 
Board of Diroctors Mtg, 1-5pm. Call 236-8610 

MCC-Omaha, Evening Worship Seivicc, 7pm 

Great Plains Entenainer of tbe Y car Contest. 
The MAX, 1417 Jackson. Omaha, 9:30pm 

Empress Phoenix Fallentino & Cast perfonn at 
Club 2001, Lincoln, 9:30pm 

MO.NOA Y. May 10 
Deadline for June Issue ct New Vmce 

AIDS lotcrfailh Prayer/llealing Sen·icc, 7pm, 
St Cccelias. Nebr Chapel. 701 N. 40. Omaha 

TUESDA Y1 May 11 
Free & CoofideouaJ mv Te~ting by Lancaster 
Cowity Public Health Depanmeot, S - 7 p.m. 
Tbc Panic. 18th & N Streets, Lindlln 

2nd Tuesday "Write Jo", Sponsor: PFLAG, 
Lincoln Unitarian Chwch, 6300 "A". 7pm 

Lesbian/Gay Task force. NASW, Conf. Room, 
School of Social Work, UNO., Omaha, 7pm 

TUESDAY, May 11 
Election Day - Get Out And Vote!! 

Elcctioo Night Pany (!Opm- lam) 
The New Rwi Bar, Omaha 

WEDNESDAY I Mav 12 
Omaha Players dub Meeting, 7:30pm, I~ 
John Galt Blvd., Suite 106, lofo: call 451 -7967 

THURSDAY I May 13 
Pnre111-Friends of Lesbians & Gays. Omaha, 
29Hi781. Program & Timcfor Sharing, 7pm, 
First Methodist. 7020 Cass. West Entr.ince 

Grand Island Gay/ Lesbian Assoc. of Greater 
NebrJSka Support Grp. 8pm, (3Cil) 236-8610 

FRIDAY, May 14 
"Taking Care or Each Other'' Drop lo Center. 
1723 Lea\'COWOnb. Omaha, 10pm-2am. 
lofonnation'Coonscling about Inv 

SATURDAY Mav 15 
Omaha Players club Worhhop. ·'temperature 
Pia) ," IIB28 John Gall Blvd, Suite 106, Info: 
call 451 -7987 

SUNDAY.May 16 
"Sunday Brunch" 10am · 2pm, $5.95 per 
person. SIO per couple, Cub 2001. Lincoln 
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
Omaha Men (OMEN). 4pm. The Run. Write: 
OMEN, Box 3706, Omaha 68103 

P-A,AG/Kearney, St Luke's Episcopal 2304 
2nd Ave, (3~) 382-0752 or 995-5490. 3pm 

Gay/1.A~bian Student O rg., Box 8171, O maha, 
NE 68!08 7pm. Downtown G rounds Coffee 
I louse, 1117 Jacksoo. Omaha All are welcome! 

"Taflitas" al Firehouse Dinner Theatre. Di oner 
at 5 :30pm. Show al 7pm. Tickets ror dinner & 
show-$2().25. Show only--$15.00. Tickets call 
346-SOZ,J Benefit: Citi1.en.s for Equal Protection 

Direct from Nashville. Freddie Burtch perfonns 
DC's. Omaha. TickCL,$3 in advance, $Sat Door 

"The faces of AIDS". Wayne Tietsort · s Annual 
Oeoefit for PWA 's, The MAX, Omaha, 9:30pm 

"Leather Show and Demonsuation" IOpm, The 
New Run Bar. 1715 Leavenworth, Omaha 

MONDAY. May 17 
Country/Western Night l·catunng Freddie Bun::h 
Cluh 2001 • .SOOSun Valley Road, Lincoln. 9pm 

TUESDAY. May 18 
Grand Island HIV/AIDS Support Group, Call 
for time, location: (308) 381-5175 

Coalition for GIL Civ ii Rights Board Mtg., SL 
.Marks, 13th & R, Lincoln, 7:30pm 

WED~SDAY7 May 19 
Erica Wheeler pc ()rT!lS al Downtown 
Grounds, l l 17 Jackson. Omaha, 8:00 p.m. 

THURSDAY. Mav 20 
Gary Younger reads poetry and tells stories al 
Downtown Grounds. 11 17 Jack$0n, Omaha 

G IL Resource Ctr Business Mtg., Rm 342, NE 
Union, UNL, Lincoln, 7pm 

Kearney Gay/1.esbian Assoc of G reaier Nebr 
Support Grp Mtg., 8pm, (30R) 236-8610 

SATURDA Y7 Ma;r 22 
River City Mixed ChOrus, Pri Coocert. 
StratLs.s Performin~ Arts Center, UNO Campus, 
Omaha. 7:0 5pm. Get Your Tickets Early 

SUN~AY7 Mav 23 
P'arent-Frieods o lsbiaos &Gays, Omaha. 
29l-<i78J, "Time for Sharing" 2pm, First 
Melhodist Church. 6900 Ca.ss, West Entraoce 

Candlelight Memorial Service for Ulose died 
of AlDS. St Cecelia· s. 4() & llurt. Omaha 7pm 

MCC-Omaha E,·cning Worship Service, 7pm 

Omaha Mr. Drummer. 9pm. oc·~. Omaha 

''Kathy Kline Show Stopping Fun" 
The New Run Bar. 17 l 5 1.carnnworth. Omaha 

Karl Thomas, Gay Porn Star, appears at 
The !vlAX. 1417 Jackson, Omaha, 9:30pm 

Omaha Meatpackers, Benefit for LJJ\:K-ON and 
PW A. Club 200 I, Lincoln, 9:30pm 
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MOND6 V, May 24 
Lincoln AIDS lntei1'a11b Service, 7pm, 
Lincoln Interfaith C..ounci l, 474-3017. 

TUESD~Y, ~ay 25 
Parents and Friends oles ans and Gays 
(PFLAG). 7pm. Lincoln Unitarian Church, 
6300 A Street. Program: video "Fijlhling for 
O ur Lives" A lso small group sharing sessions 
with " Under 21" group meeting separately. 
r-or more information call 435-4688 

...9"11"SDAY1 May rl 
Grand lsGay/Lesb,an Assoc. of Greater 
Nebraska Support Gtp. 8pm. (3~) 236-8610 

FRIDAY May 28 
Mid-Central Di~1rict cZ:iierence, UFMCC, 
Red Lloo. 16th & Dodge, Omaha, Business 
Meeting & Worship Services All Worship 
Servi«$ Open to the Community 

Heartland Round-Up· Recovery through 
Unity." Airport Ramada loo. Registration: 
6pm. Sponsored by members of the Gay and 
Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous Community. 
For more information write: Heartland Rowid
Up '93. Box S73,0maha, NE68l0l-0S73 

''Taking Care of Each Other" Drop In Center, 
1723 Leavenworth, Omaha, l()pm-2am, 
Information and Counseling abom HIV 

SATVllDA Y1 May 29 
Mid-Central District Coofereoce, UFMCC, 
Red Lion, 16th & Dodge. Omaha 

Heartland Round-Up-Airport Ramada Inn. 
lofonnation write: Heartland Round-Up '93, 
Box 573, Omaha. NE 68101-0573 

Presbytenans for Lesbian and Gay Concerns. 
call for info: Oevc, 733-1360 

SUNDAY May JO 
Mid-Central Distnct &;;;jerencc. UFMCC. 
Red Lion, Omaha, IOam, Closing Wor$hip 
Service - Open to the Community 

"Spring lnlo Summer Party" All D,y at Club 
2001, 500 Valley Road. Lincoln 

I leartlaod Round-Up - Airport Ramada Inn 

Evening Worship with Mid-Central District of 
UFMCC. MCC-Omaha. 81 9 S. 22 

MONDA YiJMay 31 
Memori Day 

ICON Picnic. Progressive P..irk, Council Bluffs. 
Iowa. I 2noon - 5pm, $7 admission, Free Beer 
& Pop. food Available, No Pets, Please 

FRIDA Y 7 June 4 
ANGLE's Third Annual Community 
Recognition Dinner, 7pm, FireFij!blers· t.:nion 
Hall, 60th & Grover. Omaha, Tickets $ 15. 

SATURDAY1 ,June S 
Coalition's ~,rst Saturda> bvenl. "Over 50 
Potluck" C.omerstone, 640 K 16, Lincoln 

SUNDAY, June 6 
Inga's Annual Pride Variety Show, Benefit for 
ANGLE. The MAX Omaha, 9:31lnn. 

~~11'~ ~ ifll®§~llli'~ll'iffl 
DeaMoinn CAfr 515) 

Blazlngdle 4 6 E 5th St., 
246-1299 

The Brass Garden 112 SE 4th St., 
243-3965 

Club 508 508 Clifton Ave .• 288-8508 
The O & M 424 E Locust St., 

243-9629 
Omaha CA.C. 402) 

The Chesierlleld 1951 st. Marys, 
342-1244 

OC's · 1019 S. 10th, 344-3103 
The Diamond 712 S. 16th, 342-9595 
Gllllgan's 1823 Leavenworth, 

449-9147 
The Max 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 
The N- Run 1715 Leavenworth, 

449-8703 

Li'M'Sln (A.C. 402} 
Panic $. 18th $1., 435-8764 
Club 2001 500 Sun Valley Road, 

476-2001 

WHERE CAN I GET A COPY 
OF THE NEW VOICE? 

We've listed many of the regular 
distribution points below. If your group 
or business would like to be included on 
our distribution list, please contact us. 
Omaha: 

The Chesterfield 
D.C.'s 
The Diamond 
Downtown Grounds 
Gilligan's Pub 
The MAX 
Metropolitan Community Church 
Nebraska AIDS Project 
New Realities 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
The Run 

Council Blulfs: 
Adult Clmporiuro 
Ernie's Bookstore 

Lincoln: 
Arbor Moon 
Club200t 
NcbrJSka Book Store 
The Panic 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
l 'NL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center 
Women's Resource Center 

Kearney: 
GLAGN 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 

Des Moines: 
Blazing Saddle 
Brass Garden 
Cluh .508 
D&M's 

Sioo,rCity: 
Metropolitan C..ommunity Church 
T hree Cheers 

Of course, you can subscribe for only 
$19 per year and have The New Voice 
delivered dinx:tly to }Our door (in a plain. 
brown envelope, or course). 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
COUNSELING - Individual or groups, ages 
14 - 35, variety of personal concerns. Gary 
lforeokamp, '.1.1.S. (402) 978-8741. (Ma9'.l) 

You w<ll1< HARD and work-out even HARDER! 
•FULL-8615VMASSAGE will take "iiie'Ei"i('i 
OFF and provide BALANCE* Serving Gay: 
Lesbian: Trans: Bi: & I letero Communities.Gift 
Certificates Available. OM/LIN A PP'f./lNFO 
342-1935 (- 93) 

NEW GAY MEN'S SUPPORT GROUP of 
West Oma.ha. R .. information, write "Support 
Group", P.O. Bo, 24832, Omaha, NE 68124 or 
phone 393-6156 (Ma93) 

COUNSELING-Individual and relalionship
Jesbian/g;,y issues, lifo changes, identity, decision 
making, disability. abuse. Judilh M. Gibson, M.A. 
(402) 477-6985 (Jl93) 

GA,l'. PRIDE WEEK / SAN FRANCISCO , 
stay m the homes of lesbians, gays, and bisexuals. 
Breakfsts, ~y events. resources, fun! Affordable. 
Western Expooirc. P.O. Box 2 116, Berkeley, CA 
94702. Phone (510) 8694395 (Ju93) 

Established G ay Bar/NIie Club, High Volume, 
Business & Building Debt Free, Turnkey 
Operation, Terrific Location, with many 
possibilities, Excellent Opp0rtunil)' for Right 
Buyer. Serious Inquiries Only, P.O. Box 8214, 
Omaha, NE 681~0214 

COMPACT DISC SALE, over300titles, 100 
still sealed. Pop, Rock. Coonuy. Soul, ete. $5 to 
$6, May 15 & 16, 12-5, 2221 S. 4&h. Lincoln 

PERSONALS 
OLD MARRIED COUPLE. new to Omaha, 
looking for Friend~. Into movies, dinner. shows. 
Phone (402) 455-4926 (Ma93) 

SLIMfl'RJM MALES: Enjoy rela.'UJ18 full-body 
massages - free. Appointment or Information 
leave message at 345-541 O. (Au93) 

GWM - Young at heart - early 50's -
Honest. sincere and fun to be around - seeks 
Hispellic (Mexican-Latino) GM for friendship 
and possibly more. Write and tell me about 
yourself and ask me any questions you wish and 
l'U reply Jl!OOlfAly. Mi):c. P.O Bo, 6404. Omaha. 
NE 611106 (Ma93) 

GET A LIFE! Tired of bars? Prh'ale home 
party. Luicoln. About 30 attend, average age 25 
- 35. Smoke and lo,·ers O.K .. Dress code, Tee 
Shirts, Underwear. 2 male vidoo rooms. 2 group 
action roocns. Meet lover, bring friends. 
Donations. Bill (402) 489-3155 (Ma93) 

LONELY? 
Looking for a friend/lover? Call Infinity, a 
nationwide matching service, video club and 
more for gay men and women. 602-848-6780. 

Still In the dost!, 30ish, SWF, Para-professional. 
enjoys fishing. all !he arts. reading. Would like to 
meet Confidential SF with same interests near 
Ha.slings. G. W.F., P.O. Box 0444. Hastings, NE 
68902 (Ju93) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? Make sure lhal's all 
you fend Use a latex condom every lime. OCHI) 
at -144-6875. A 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE- ENJOY THE 
PRESENT : Spend the next few years a.• my 
oompanion-a<;.sc\1ant invoh·ed in world travel and 
ex.citing o~·crscas bt1~ir¥::ss vcnt\Jrcs in return for 
a significant vested nest egg. I am a GWM. 
attracti>•e. wealthy. middle aged but vet)' active 
entrepreneur. U B 21 to 35. handsome. smooch. 
slim, healthy non-smoker, 5' T' to 5' 10" (Tom 
Cruise look A+) with sharp mature mind and 
great personality. S ize and experience 
uoimportanL Honesty. character and ambition 
are. Send photo. detailed physical description. 
resume to: J.J.M., Box 1.50, 10710 Kenwood 
Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45242 (517i91 I I /93) 

AMBmous AND RESPONSIBLE GWM , 
20. looking to meet new people for p0ssible 
friendship$. I have friends of all ages so all are 
welcome. Call Chris at 345-8305. Please be 
discrete when you call. (Ma93) 

Looking for a "very special," open, caring, ca.sy 
goingfunlovingNATNF.AMERICANOM -
I'm a GWM woo is a you,ig 49 and cojO)~ life and 
people. Write to Paul, Box 31054, Omaha. NE 
68131 (ALL REPLIES ANSWERED) (Ju93) 

WG M, 35, HIV+, and healthy. looking for 
friendship and possible relationship with nice 
stable man into home life. 25 to 35. Write with 
pictures. likes aod dislikes to P.O. Box 693, 
LollisviUe, NE 68037 (Ma93) 

GWM Will peddle your 30 and under, G~1 
bottom red Safe. Send spmlciog fantasylcootact. 
TOC. P.O. Box 12094, Omaha 68112..()()94 

(Ma93) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Name 
Address 

:::::: X 1fr'"~:::::: 
: : : : : ' .. /1,r~::: ': :::: . . . . v & • • • 

Subscribe Today! 

The New Voice of Nebraska is 
a monthly, non-profit 

publication fully financed by 
subscriptions and 

advertisements, managed by 
an all-volunteer staff. 

Ci ty, State, Zi~----------- --
Order your one year s ubscription by malling $19.!10 
The New Voice Is maJled In a plain brown envelope. 

The New Voice of Nebraska 
Classified Ad 

Write your ad here_=--------------- - - ------ -------

Classified ads in the New Voice of Nebraska are $3. for 20 words or Jess. Each adc!Jtlonal word is 20¢ . 
be received by the I 0th of the month preceedlng the month you wish your ad to appear. 

Mail to: 
The New Voice of Nebraska 

P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Ads must 
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RESOURCE DIRECTORY 
*****Lincoln***** 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Open Mtg Friday 8pm, 
Isl Plymouth Congregational. 20 & D, 438-5214 

Arbor Moon Alternalive Bookstore, 2017 "0", 
Uncoln 68502. Open Mon-SallOrun-7pm, Sun 12-
Spm, Wally 489-4634/477-.5666 

BiP ALS (Bisexual People / Alternate LlfeStyle) 
. Box!ml3, Lincoln.68501, 1st Mooday7:30pm. 
Cornerstone (uiw-s) 640 N 16. All SCJ<CS welcome. 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc., Counseling Ctr, 1234 
Admin Bldg, UNL. Lincoln 68.508. 472-1804. 
Omfidcntial 

Lesbian Discussion Group,\Vomens Resource 
Center, Room 340 Neb Union. UNL. Lincoln, 
68588. 472-25'T/, Meets Thursda)'S 6-7:30prn. 

Nebraska Bookstore, 13th & Q Stects, I .incoln, 
Alternative lifestyle Sectioo carries The Advocaic 

P-FLAG See Nebraska Statewide listing. 

Star C ity Gay Men's C lub. f'or men in lbeir 
30's, 40's, SO's, & Up, Sundays2-7pm. Gatl,ering 
Place, 1448 13 St.Movies, cards, Just a Little F1m. 

Star City Lines, Box 21903. Lincoln. NE 68502. 
(402) 483-5251, Leather club. Educational 

Univer sity of Nebraska Bookstore , 14th & R 
Uocoln. Gay Studies Section:Books on GIL Life. 

Cay/LeslJian Resource Ctr, Rm 234 Nebr Union. 
UNJ •• Lincoln 68588-0455, 472-5644 Social. 
info. referral, Library, Support grp Wed 7:30pm 

The Wlmmin'sShow, 12-3pm Sunday. KZUM. 
89.3 FM stereo. 

A Woman's Place, nonprofit org dedicated to 
empowering women, Wnlc: A Woman's Place. 
+lO S. 44St., Lincoln, 68510, or call 476-7692. 

Womens Journal Advocate, P.O. Box 8 1226. 
Unooln, NE (,85() I Feminist Monlhly Newspaper. 

Youth Talkline (402) 473-7932, Friday & 
Saturday 7pm-Midnitc . Emotional suppon. 
referrals. and AIDS info ror callers Age 23 and 
under. Project of Coalition for G1 L Civil Rights 

YWCA C ounseling & Education Department, 
476-2802.. lnfomuition and Reforral. 

*****()Nl~ti~ ***** 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Info: 345-9916 
Gay Men's Sta~ Group "An Allernal ive", 
Friday, 7pm. MCC-0, 819 S. 22. 455-7916: 
Live & Lei Live Grp. Pella Lutheran Church, 
303 S. 41. Omaha. Open Mtg Friday 8: 15pm 

A.N.G.L.E, Inc. (Achi<.~·ing New Gay & Lesbian 
Endeavors), Box 3 1375, Omaha 68131. (402) 
558-5303. Organization ror Networking. 
consciousness raising. and PRIDE activities. 

Citizens For Equal Protection, Box 55548. 
Omaha, t\8155. Lcgjslati,·c action group work to 
eliminate discrimin.,tion for gay, lesbian, bise.""I 
people in cmployrncnt, housing. education, and 
public accomodatioas. ~1cets Isl Thursday, 
7:30pm. 1st Unitarian, 3114 llamcy. Omaha 
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EAGLE-Omaha, Employee Asscciation of Gays 
and Lesbians. Resource grp or US WEST. For 
info: Contact S. ~k'Canney, 13 14 Douglas on 
Mall, 8th Floor. Omaha 68102. 

Frontrunners/walkers.Box 4583, Omaha 68104 
Running/Walking Club (Send SASE for info) 

Gay/Lesbian ln!ormatlon & Referral Line, 
A service of A.N.G.I..E., Inc., (402) 558-53(13 

Gay/Lesbian Support Group, MCC-Omaha, 
819 S. 22nd. 345-2563 Tuesdays 7 :30pm. 

Lutherans Concerned, Isl Lutheran Church, 
31 &Jackson,Ornaha.345~or453-7 137, 
Meet 1st Sunday 7pm. 

Metropolitan Community Church of Omaha, 
345-2563, Mailing Address: Box 3173, Omaha, 
NE681ID, Services held at 819 S. 22SL, Omaha. 
Sunday School Classes ror Adulls and Children 
& Youth at 9am. Sunday Worship at 10:20am. 

Omaha Meatpackers. LealberlLe,•i Club with 
focus on AIDS funclraising. caJ.I: (712) 36(,.1791 

Omaha Men OMEN, Box 3706 Omaha 68103 
Men interestOO in masculinity /masculine image 
3rd Sunday, 4pm, The Run, 1715 Lea,•enwonh 

Omaha Play ers Club (OPC), PO Box 34463 
Omaha 68134, (402) 451-7987. Leathe r/SM 
education & play group. Men's & women's group. 

OLIS (Our Love Is Special), Box 11335. Omaha 
68111 Support/social grp for women or all colas 

Overeaters Ano nymous Lambda Plush. Wed 
7:30pm Family &Friends 3040 N 102. Omaha 

Parents/Friends of Lesbians & Gays 
(P-FLAG), See Nebraska Statewide listing. 

Presbyterians for Lesbian & Gay Concerns, 
(402) 733-1360: C leve. Generally meets last Sat. 
Jan.Qcl, 2nd Sat. in December, No Nov mtg 

PRIDE -Gay/Lesbian Student Organization 
(PRIDE-GI.SO). Box 8171, Omara 6811)!. Meet 
1st & 3rd Sundays. 7pm, Downtown Grounds, 
I t 17 Jackson, Omaha. 

River City Mixed Bowling League. President -
E. \1uclkr( t) 4(,(,-1789, V.P. · Cher)1 Christeffltn 
346-76'». Treasurer - Mike Shearer 346-41 tO. 
Bowling will resume in the fall 

River City Gender Alliance, Box 680, Council 
Bluffs. IA 5 1502 R,r all who enjoy cross-gender 
community. AfJ orientations welcome. No sexual 
encounters. Meets monthly. 

River C ity Mixed Chorus, P.O. Box 3267, 
Omaha, 68103-0267. 453-888,+. Volunteer 
chorus for Gay/LcsbianlScnsitivc people . 

Seventh Day Adventist Kinship, Inc, Supp0n 
Info for LcslGay College Students 339-6682 1 
800-1-GA Y-SDA. 

W omen of the Plains. PO Box 24712. Omaha, 
NE681U, Bring "',mcn'sculturcoockloOrnaba 

Wo men's Support Group, MCC-Omaha. 819 
S. 22nd, 34.5-2563. Meets Saturdays I lam 

WomenSpece, Box 2-1712. Omaha 68124-0712. 
\1ag.v.inc for lesbian women's voices to be heard 

Youth Support Group, sponsor: P.Jrents & 
Friends of Lesbians/Gays Omaha Chptr. For gay, 
lesbian youth and those questioning sexuality, 
ages 13 to 21. Meets Saturdays, Call 291 -6781. 

*****STATEWIDE***** 
Alcoholics Anonymous, 

• Grand Island . Open Meeting 120000 • 
Sundays, (3()1)236-8610. 

• Kearney, Open Meeting 3pm Saturdays. 
(30l)23~10. 

Coalitio n for Gay/Lesbian CMl'Rlghts, Box 
94882, Lincoln 68.509 Advocacy group lobbies 
ror GIL ci,•il rig hts, has newsletter. socials. 
Business Meeting, 3rd T uesday, 7:30pm; Isl 
Saturday Social Event. 7- IOpm. Oolh held a t 
Cornerstone, 640 N. 16, Lincoln 

Gay & Lesbian Assoc. of Greate r Nebraska, 
Mission is to provide a healthier environment io 
Nebraska through SUJJl'Orl meetings. social e,•ents. 
workshops, and monthly newsletter. Contacl 
GLAGN. Box 1546, Kearney. NE 68848-1546 
with upcoming events or to receh·e newsletter. 

Uearlland Gay Rodeo Association (HGRA), 
Box 57441. Lincoln, 68505-9998. Info: call Dul 
344-3103 (Omaha) or l'\ltrick 477-3899 (Lincoln) 
Open to all who enjoy and suepons rodoos and 
other country activities. Meellllgs generally 1s t 
sa1urdays at oc·s. 1019 S. JO, Omaha 

Imperial Court ot Nebraska, Box 3m, Omaha 
68102 O rg for advancement or Gay/Lesbian 
society. Business Meeting 1st Monday each month 

Lesbian & Gay Ta,;lt Force, National Al.soc. ot 
Sodal Workers, Nebr Chapter , Meet 2nd 
Tuesday, 7pm, Conference Room, School of 
Social Work. Annex 40. UNO Campus, info: 
Erin Poncrfield 733- 1753 (Omaha) or Eli1.abelll 
Bartle 47.5-5534 (Lincoln). Open 10 lesbian. gay. 
bisexual, and supportive social workers, Do not 
have I.O be member of NAS\V 

Lincoln/Lancaster Drug Projcets, 610 "J", 
Lincoln.) 475-5161. DeMis HofTman, case 
Mgr. Ou1patie11t chemical dependency trea1-
men1 while affirming sexuality, Sliding Fee 

The New Voice of Nebraska. Box 3512. Omaha 
68103. Monthly magazine for Lesbian/Gay 
community. Subscriptions $19/year. Deadline: 
IOth of month for publication rollowing monlh. 

Parent&-Friends o r Lesbians and Gays 
*PFLAG, Kearney. NE : mcets3prn.3rdSunday 
at St Luke's EpiSCOP"L Call (308) 382-0752 or 
(308) 995-5490. Direct correspondence to: 
PFLAG. 13208th A,•e., lloldre!{C, 1'E 68949 

* PFLAG.Hox 4374. Lincoln . NE68.504. (-l02) 
435- 4(,88_ Meets 4th Tucsda)', 7pm at l 'nitarian 
Church. 6300 ·A· St., Groups for family of 
people wilh 1-DV. and Gay/Lesbian Yotnh Group 
meet same time & place. 

• PFLAG . 2912 Lynnwood Dr .. O maha. NE 
68123, (402) 291-6781. Meets: 2nd Thursday. 
7 pm. "l"rogmm & Time ror Sharing": -Ith Sunday. 
2pm. "Time for Sharing": 1st l 'nitcd Methodist. 
7020 Cass Street. \\'est Entrance. 
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This Month At Panic! 
What do you get when you cross Exotic Female Dancers, a 
Queer Bar, and a Girl's Adolescent Group Home? 

A; A Great Benefit Show! For TAMAR Girl's Adolescent Home. 
Wednesday, May 12th. Showtime: 10:00pm. $4 Cover. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
Join us on our patio for a BEER BUST and BBQ! 
Sunday, May 30th. 4:00pm ' till the food runs out! 

Cheap Beer• Cheap Food • Cheap Thrills 

BY TH E SHORTS 
a wee l ittle people production 

A procession of pint-sized persons performing a plethora of peppy 
parodies and peculiar improvisations. Starring Renee, Barbie Q. and 

many Suprise Guest Stars! Sunday, May 23rd, 10pm. $3 Cover. 

Next Month: Twisted Twister· Beauty & The Breast 
Panic • 200 S. 18th • Lincoln • 435-8764 
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SUE SNAPS! 
IMPLICATES DORA IN FiE/10/SH PLOT' 


